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 َتْسِليماً.َِِوَسلَّمَِِ,ِالطَّاِهرِينِِآلِهِِِوَُِِم َمَّدِ َِسيِِّدنَاَِِعلىِِاللَّهِ َِِصلَّىِوَِِ,ِاْلعاَلِمنيَِِربِِِِلِلَّهِِِاْلَْْمدِ ِِالرَِّحيمِِِِالرَّْْحنِِِِاللَّهِِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allahazwj
 the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj

 Lordazwj
 of the 

Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww
 and hissaww

 Purified Progenyasws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

 َاْْجَِعنْيِِأَْعَدائَ ه مَِِْواْلَعنِِْفَ َرَجه مِِْوََّعجِّلُِِْم َمَّدِ ِوَّآلُِِِم َمَّدِ َِعلىَِصلِِِّاَللَّه مَِّ

Ismailis’s Allegations-II and 12 Immami Replies 

Summary:  

This is a reply to a (Chapter) ‘4’, forwarded to us by an Ismaili follower of Agha Khan (imam 
of Ismailis), see the ‘4’ manuscript, attached at the end of the document.  The document, in 
favour of Ismaili sect, presents ‘proofs 1-9’.  Our brief reply is based on the Holy Verses of 
Quran and Ahadith of Ahl Al-Bayt-asws.   

It is important to note that the proofs given in (1-9) are confined to the manipulation of 
some words of Ahadith, distorted historical accounts - supported by analytical reasoning.  
The status and recognition of a Divine Imamasws, however, is Elevated by Allahazwj who has 
always Supported Hisazwj representatives through clear and undeniable Proofs.  The Divine 
Signs and miracles emanated from themasws not only once but are exhibited throughout 
theirasws life-span – which even ‘Kafir’ (disbelievers) could not refute but remained stubborn 
and came up with lame excuses.   

Hence, all fake imams have either denied the miracles of the earlier Prophets/Imams or 
evaded discussions when asked to prove their claims through showing supernatural signs – 
thereby influencing people by analytical reasoning and twisted Ahadith/historical accounts.  
Even today, those who claim to be a ‘Hujja’ of Allahazwj on earth, come up with convoluted 
arguments and superficial claims - without substantiating with a single Divine Quality, e.g., 
to be able to speak in various languages of the people and other species! 

Indeed, they will never ‘come forward’ but it’s the responsibility of their followers to find 
out the truth and to only follow a true Imamasws, otherwise it’s a Shirk (polytheisms) to 
submit to anyone who is not from Allahazwj! 

َِجلَِّوََِِعزَِِّاللَّهِِِقَ ْولِِِِفِِالسالم(ِ)عليهِاللَّهَِِِعْبدَِِِأِبَِِعنِِْض رَْيسِ َِعنِِْب َكْيِ ِاْبنَِِِعنِِِي ون سََِِعنِِِْعيَسىِْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنِِْإِبْ رَاِهيمَِِْبنِ َِعِليِ 
 ِِعَباَدةِ ِِشْركَِِلَْيسَِِوَِِطَاَعةِ ِِشْركِ ِقَالَِِم ْشرِك ونَِِه مِِْوَِِِإّلَِِّبِاللَّهَِِِأْكثَ ر ه مِِْي  ْؤِمنِ ِماِوَِ

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Ibn Bukeyr, from Zureys,  
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Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj said: And most of them do not believe in 
Allah without associating others to Him [12:106]. The Imamasws said: ‘This is the ‘Shirk’ 
when submitting to (other than a Masoomasws), and it is not Shirk of worship’.1 

 

Proof # 1  

Basically in proof # 1, it is alleged: 

1) The twelve Imams (Commanders) are not mentioned in Shia (12 Immami) Ahadith; 
2) The Nuss of the 7th Imamasws was not established in earlier Shia Ahadith 
compilations. 

The author of the chapter 4 has conveniently neglected so many Shia Ahadith which clearly 
state that there will be 12 Imams (Commanders) after Rasool Allahsaww.  The author has tried 
unsuccessfully to create doubts that Ismail the eldest son of Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws did not 
die but Imamasws (nouzobillah) faked his son (Ismail’s) funeral – this is beyond the dignity of 
a Divine Imamasws to fake death of his successor, as Allahazwj has Promised to Protect His 
‘Hujja’ even if unbelievers would not like it (61:8)2.  There is also no plausible reason stated 
or can be imagined that ‘why 6th Imam’ would be faking Ismail’s funeral – to achieve what?   

Then all presented Ahadith and historical accounts in ‘proof 1’ confirm that the eldest son of 
Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws had passed away during the life time of the Imamasws and the 6th 
Imamasws continued with his Divine responsibilities as an Imam for several years and finally 
left behind his legatee Musa Ibn Jafarasws, as the 7th Imam.   

There is a lengthy discussion on Zurarah (narrator of many Ahadith) who sends his son to 
enquire the successor to the 6th Imamasws, eventually his son (Ubayd) brings back the news 
that the 6th Imam nominated Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws as his legatee.  In ‘Proof 1’ several 
questions are raised, e.g., why did Zurarah, being a narrator of many Ahadith, had doubts 
about the successor to the 6th Imamaws and why he had to send his son to enquire?  Well, 
there could be many reasons, e.g., to clarify the doubts of other people as there was a 
prevailing belief that Ismail Ibn Jafar has gone into occultation3 - or to refute earlier rumours 
(of the fake funeral of Ismail – nouzobillah), however, the end result is Ubayd confirms that 
Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws was declared as the 7th Imamasws by Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws!   

Below we present some Ahadith from the very first Shia book, ‘Kitab Sulaym Ibn Qays Al 
Hilali’ the compiler of Ahadith was a companion of Amir-ul-Momineenasws - Aliasws Ibn Abi 
Talibasws.  He heard Ahadith directly from Amir-ul-Momineenasws as well as the close 
companions of Amir-ul-Momineenasws.  His Ahadith book was later presented to 4th and 6th 
                                                      
1
 Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 169 H 4 

2
 ‘They want to put out the Noor of Allah with their mouths, but Allah will certainly make His Noor shine 

forever, even though the unbelievers may dislike this.’ (61:8) 
3
 The occultation of Ismail Ibn Jafar

asws
 is hard to digest as his occultation terminated when his son declared 

himself as Imam, since then there is no occultation for Ismail imams. 
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Imamsasws and both verified and approved the Ahadith written in the ‘Kitab Sulaym Ibn Qays 
Al Hilali’.  In his compilation of Ahadith, Ahadith clearly reveal that Rasool Allahsaww gave the 
news of 12 successors after himsaww.   

 

Ahadith of 12 Imams-asws after Prophet Mohammed-saww: 

There are, besides ‘Kitab Sulaym Ibn Qays Al Hilali’ so many Ahadith on 12 Imamasws, where 
even the names of the Imams are mentioned.  We start with Hadith no. 16 from ‘The Book 
of Sulaym Bin Qays Al Hilali’. 

 

The Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww are the best of the 
creation of Allahazwj in Hisazwj Earth 

ِعلىِاآلخرةِلناِاهللِاختارِبيتِأهلِإناِعلمتِأوماِفاطمة،ِياِ:-ِبالدموعِعيناهِواغرورقتِ-ِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلىِاهللِرسولِفقال
ِإىلِاطلعِمثِنبيا.ِفجعلينِمنهمِفاختارينِاطالعةِاألرضِإىلِاطلعِوتعاىلِتباركِاهللِوإنِخلقهِْجيعِعلىِالفناءِحتمِوإنهِالدنيا،
ِاهللِأنبياءِخيِفأبوكِأميت.ِفِخليفيتِأجعلهِوأنِووصياِووزيراِأخاِأختذهِوأنِإياه،ِأزوجكِأنِوأمرينِبعلكِفاختارِثانيةِاألرض
ِعشرِوأحدِفاختاركِثالثةِإطالعةِاألرضِإىلِاطلعِمثِأهلي.ِمنِيلحقينِمنِأولِوأنتِوالوزراء،ِاألوصياءِخيِوبعلكِورسله،

ِالسالمِعليهمِعشرِاّلثينِباألئمةِالنيبِبشارةِمنك.ِبعلكِأخيِوولدِولدكِمنِرجال

The Messenger of Allahsaww said, and hesaww had tears in hissaww eyes: ‘O Fatimaasws, don’t 
youasws know that Allahazwj has Chosen for usasws, the Peopleasws of the Household, the 
Hereafter instead of the world, and destruction has been Ordained for all creatures, and 
that Allahazwj Looked at the earth and Chose mesaww from them, and Made mesaww to be a 
Prophetsaww. Then Heazwj Looked at the earth for a second time, and Heazwj Chose yourasws 
husband and Ordered mesaww to marry youasws to himasws and Isaww took himasws as a brother, 
and a Vizierasws, and made himasws to be mysaww Caliph in mysaww community. Yourasws 
fathersaww is the best of the Prophetsas of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Messengersas, and yourasws 
husbandasws is the best of the successorsas and the Viziers, and youasws will be the first one to 
meet mesaww from mysaww Family. Then Heazwj looked at the earth for a third time. Heazwj 
Chose youasws and eleven menasws from yourasws sonsasws and the sonsasws of mysaww 
brotherasws whoasws is yourasws husband’. The Prophetsaww thus gave the good news of the 
twelve Imamsasws. (Hadith no. 16 continues) 

 

Twelve Imamsasws  

ِاهللِ ِأطيعوا ِالذينِآمنوا ِأيها ِ)يا ِالذينِقالِفِحقهم: ِالذينِقرهنمِاهللِبنفسهِوبِمعه، ِنيبِاهلل،ِومنِشركائي؟ِقال: ِيا قلت:
وأطيعواِالرسولِوأويلِاألمرِمنكم(ِفإنِ)خفتمِالتنازعِفِشيئِفارجعوهِإىلِاهللِوإىلِالرسولِوإىلِأويلِاألمرِمنكم.ِقلت:ِياِنيبِ
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ِكادهمِوّلِخذّلنِمنِخذهلم.ِهمِاهلل،ِومنِهم؟ِقا ِكيدِمن ِكلهمِهادِمهتدِّلِيضرهم ل:ِاألوصياءِإىلِأنِيردواِعليِحوضي
 معِالقرآنِوالقرآنِمعهم،ِّلِيفارقونهِوّلِيفارقهم.ِهبمِينصرِاهللِأميتِوهبمِميطرون،ِويدفعِعنهمِمبستجابِدعوهتم.

Iasws said: ‘O Prophetsaww of Allahazwj, and who are myasws associates?’ Hesaww said: ‘The 
onesasws whom Allahazwj has Made to be in Hisazwj Proximity and with Himazwj, regarding 
whom Heazwj has Said “[4:59] O you who believe! obey Allah and obey the Messenger and 
those in authority from among you; then if you quarrel about anything, refer it to Allah 
and the Messenger”. Iasws said: ‘O Prophetsaww of Allahazwj, and who are they?’ Hesaww said: 
‘The successorsasws until theyasws come to mesaww at the Fountain. All of themasws are Guides 
and Guided onesasws. Neither will the plots of the plotters harm themasws, nor the betrayal of 
those that abandon themasws. Theyasws are with the Quran and the Quran is with themasws. 
Neither will they separate from it nor will it separate from themasws. It is due to themasws 
that Allahazwj will Help mysaww community, and due to themasws that Heazwj will Make it rain, 
and Remove from them (calamities) due to the Answering of theirasws supplications. 

ووضعِيدهِعلىِِ-مثِابينِهذاِِ-ووضعِيدهِعلىِرأسِاْلسنِعليهِالسالمِِ-فقلت:ِياِرسولِاهلل،ِمسهمِيل.ِفقال:ِابينِهذاِ
مثِابنِلهِعلىِامسي،ِامسهِ)ُممد(ِِ-ووضعِيدهِعلىِرأسِاْلسنيِعليهِالسالمِِ-مثِابنِابينِهذاِِ-رأسِاْلسنيِعليهِالسالمِ

ِأخي،ِفاقرأهِمينِالسالم.ِمثِأقبلِعلىِاْلسنيِعليهِالسالمِفقال:ِ باقرِعلميِوخازنِوحيِاهلل،ِوسيولدِ)علي(ِفِحياتكِيا
 دِلكِ)ُممدِبنِعلي(ِفِحياتكِفاقرأهِمينِالسالم.ِمثِتكملةِاّلثينِعشرِإماماِمنِولدكِياِأخي.سيول

So Iasws said, ‘O Messenger of Allahsaww, name themasws for measws’. Hesaww said: ‘This son of 
mineasws’ – and hesaww placed hissaww hand upon the head of Al-Hassanasws – ‘then this son of 
minesaww’ – and hesaww placed hissaww hand upon the head of Al-Husaynasws’ – then the son of 
this son of minesaww’ – and placed hissaww hand upon the head of Al-Husaynasws – ‘then the 
son of hisasws son whose name is Aliasws, hisasws name is mysaww name (Muhammad), spreader 
of mysaww knowledge and treasurer of the Revelation of Allahazwj, and heasws will come to this 
(world) during yourasws lifetime, mysaww brother, so convey mysaww greetings to himasws’. 
Then hesaww turned towards Al-Husaynasws and said: ‘Then will come to youasws son 
(Muhammad Bin Aliasws) in yourasws lifetime, so convey mysaww greetings to himasws’. Then 
twelve Imamsasws will be completed from yourasws sons, O mysaww brother’. 

مهديِهذهِاألمةِالذيِميألِاألرضِِ-واهللِياِأخاِبينِهاللِِ-همِيل.ِفسماهمِيلِرجالِرجال.ِمنهمِفقلت:ِياِنيبِاهلل،ِمس
 قسطاِوعدّلِكماِملئتِظلماِوجورا.ِواهللِإينِألعرفِْجيعِمنِيبايعهِبنيِالركنِواملقامِوأعرفِأمساءِاجلميعِوقبائلهم.

I said, ‘O Prophetsaww of Allahazwj, name themasws for measws’. Hesaww named themasws for 
measws, person by person. Among them – by Allahazwj, O brother of the Clan of Hilal-– is the 
Mahdiasws of this community who will fill the earth with peace and justice just as it would 
have been filled with injustice and tyranny. By Allahazwj, Isaww recognise all the ones who will 
pay allegiance to himasws between the Rukn and Al-Maqaam (Places by Kabah), and 
recognise all their names and their tribes’. 
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صياِمنِأهلِبييتِوهمِخيارِأميتِمنهمِأحدِعشرِإماماِبعدِياِأيهاِالناس،ِإنِاهللِنظرِنظرةِثالثةِفاختارِمنهمِبعديِاثينِعشرِِو
ِكلماِغابِجنمِطلعِجنمِألهنمِأئمةِ ِكمثلِالنجومِفِالسماء ِكلماِهلكِواحدِقامِواحدِمنهم.ِمثلهم أخيِواحداِبعدِواحد

ِكادهمِوخذهلم. ِهداةِمهتدون،ِّلِيضرهمِكيدِمنِكادهمِوّلِخذّلنِمنِخذهلمِبلِيضرِاهللِبذلكِمن

O you people! Allahazwj Looked (Considered) for a third time, so Heazwj Chose from among 
them, after mesaww, Twelve (12) Successors from the Peopleasws of mysaww Household, and 
theyasws are the best of mysaww community. Among themasws are Eleven Imamsasws after 
mysaww brotherasws, one after the other. Whenever one of themasws passes away, another 
oneasws will take hisasws place from themasws.  

Theirasws example is like the example of the stars in the sky. Whenever a star disappears, 
another one rises, because theyasws are the Guiding Imamsasws who are Guided (by Allahazwj). 
The plots of the plotters do not adversely affect themasws, nor does the abandonment of the 
ones who abandon themasws, but Allahazwj will Ensure that the ones who plotted, and the 
ones who abandoned will be the ones to be adversely affected by that.  

فهمِحجةِاهللِفِأرضهِوشهداءهِعلىِخلقه.ِمنِأطاعهمِأطاعِاهللِومنِعصاهمِعصىِاهلل.ِهمِمعِالقرآنِوالقرآنِمعهم،ِّلِ
ِيفارقونهِوّلِيفارقهمِحىتِيردواِعلىِحوضي.ِ

So, theyasws are the ‘Hujjat Allah’ (Proofs of Allahazwj) in Hisazwj earth, and Hisazwj Witnesses 
over Hisazwj creatures. The one who obeys themasws has obeyed Allahazwj, and the one who 
disobeys themasws has disobeyed Allahazwj. Theyasws are with the Quran and the Quran is with 
themasws. Neither will theyasws separate from it, nor will it separate from themasws until 
theyasws return to mesaww at the (Divine) Fountain (in the Hereafter). 

أولِاألئمةِأخيِعليِخيهم،ِمثِابينِاْلسنِمثِابينِاْلسنيِمثِتسعةِمنِولدِاْلسني،ِوأمهمِابنيتِفاطمة،ِصلواتِاهللِعليهم.ِمثِ
ِمنِبعدهمِجعفرِبنِأبِطالبِابنِعميِوأخوِأخي،ِوعميِْحزةِبنِعبدِاملطلب.ِ

The first of the Imamsasws is mysaww brother Aliasws who is the best of themasws. Then, mysaww 
son Al-Hassanasws, and mysaww son Al-Husayn. Then, nine from the sonsasws of Al-Husaynasws, 
and theirasws mother is mysaww daughter Fatimaasws, may Peace be upon themasws (Hence 12 
Imamsasws).  Then, after themasws, the best is Ja’far Bin Abu Talibasws the son of mysaww 
uncleasws and the brother of mysaww brotherasws, and mysaww uncle Hamza Bin Abd Al-
Muttalibasws. 

أّلِإينُِممدِبنِعبدِاهلل.ِأناِخيِاملرسلنيِوالنبيني،ِوفاطمةِابنيتِسيدةِنساءِأهلِاجلنة،ِوعليِوبنوهِاألوصياءِخيِالوصيني،ِ
ِوأهلِبييتِخيِأهلِبيوتاتِالنبينيِوابنايِسيداِشبابِأهلِاجلنة.ِ

Nay! Isaww am Muhammad Bin Abd Allahsaww. Isaww am the best of the Messengersas and the 
Prophetsas, and Fatimaasws mysaww daughter is the Chieftess of the women of the Paradise, 
and Aliasws and hisasws successor sonsasws are the best of the successorsas, and the Peopleasws 
of mysaww Household are the best of the people of the households of the Prophetsas, and 
mysaww two sonsasws are the Chiefs of the youths of the Paradise. 
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ركِأيهاِالناس،ِإنِشفاعيتِليجوهاِرجاءكم،ِأفيعجزِعنهاِأهلِبييت؟ِماِمنِأحدِولدهِجديِعبدِاملطلبِيلقىِاهللِموحداِّلِيش
ِكانِفيهِمنِالذنوبِعددِاْلصىِوزبدِالبحر.ِ ِبهِشيئاِإّلِأدخلهِاجلنةِولو

O you people! As for mysaww intercession, it is what you hope for, and it is your desire. Do 
you reckon that the Peopleasws of mysaww Household will be deprived of it? There is none 
from the children of mysaww grandfather Abd Al-Muttalibasws who will meet Allahazwj as a 
‘Mushrik’ (Monotheist), not having associated the slightest of anything by it, but he will 
enter the Paradise, even though his sins may equal the number of the pebbles, and the 
foam of the sea. 

أيهاِالناس،ِعظمواِأهلِبييتِفِحيايتِومنِبعديِوأكرموهمِوفضلوهم،ِفإنهِّلِحيلِألحدِأنِيقومِمنِجملسهِألحدِإّلِألهلِ
ِأذنِيلِبالشفاعة،ِملِأوثرِعلىِأهلِبييتِأحدا.ِبييت.ِإينِلوِأخذتِحبلقةِبابِاجلنةِمثِجتلىِيلِربِتباركِوتعاىلِفسجدتِِو

O you people! Magnify the Membersasws of mysaww Household in mysaww lifetime and after 
mesaww, and honour themasws and prefer themasws, for it is not permissible for anyone to 
stand up from his place for anyone else except for the peopleasws of mysaww Household. If 
Isaww were to grab hold of the Door of the Paradise, then mysaww Lordazwj Blessed and High is 
Manifested for mesaww, so Isaww will prostrate and Heazwj will Permit mesaww for the 
intercession, Isaww will not give priority to anyone over the Peopleasws of mysaww Household. 

ياِرسولِِ-أيهاِالناس،ِانسبوينِمنِأنا؟ِفقامِإليهِرجلِمنِاألنصارِفقال:ِنعوذِباهللِمنِغضبِاهللِومنِغضبِرسوله،ِأخربناِ
ين،ِأناُِممدِبنِعبدِاهللِبنِعبدِاملطلبِبنِمنِالذيِآذاكِفِأهلِبيتكِحىتِنضربِعنقهِوليربِعرتته.ِفقال:ِانسبِوِ-اهللِ

هاشمِحىتِانتسبِإىلِنزار،ِمثِمضىِفِنسبهِإىلِإمساعيلِبنِإبراهيمِخليلِاهلل،ِمثِقال:ِإينِوأهلِبييتِبطينةِطيبةِمنِحتتِ
ِالعرشِإىلِآدمِنكاحِغيِسفاحِملِخيالطناِنكاحِاجلاهلية.ِ

O you people! Look at mysaww lineage. Who am Isaww?’ So a man from the Helpers stood up 
and said, ‘We seek refuge with Allahazwj from the Wrath of Allahazwj, and from the wrath of 
Hisazwj Messengersaww. Inform us, O Messenger of Allahsaww, who is the one who has hurt 
yousaww with regards to the Peopleasws of yoursaww Household, so that we may strike his 
neck-off and his family becomes ineffective’.  

So hesaww said: ‘Isaww will introduce mysaww lineage. Isaww am Muhammadsaww Bin Abd 
Allahasws bin Abd Al-Muttalibasws Bin Hashimasws’ – until hesaww mentioned the lineage up to 
Nazaar, then continued in his lineage up to Ismailas bin Ibrahimas, the Friend (Khaleel) of 
Allahazwj, then said – ‘Isaww and the Peopleasws of mysaww Household are by the good clay from 
underneath the Throne, up to Adamas, our (lineage) is through (holy) matrimony and not 
through adultery (as some of you). Do not include usasws in (those who were born as a result 
of) the marriages of the ignorance. (Hadith no. 16 continues) 
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The Prophetsaww and the twelve Imamsasws in the Books of 
Isa Bin Maryamas 

ِكلِشيءِيفعلِالناسِمنِبعدهِملكِملك،ِوكمِميلكِوماِ وتلكِالكتبِعنديِإمالءِعيسىِبنِمرميِوخطِأبيناِبيده،ِوفيها
ِكلِملكِمنهم،ِحىتِيبعثِاهللِرجالِمنِالعرب منِولدِإمساعيلِبنِإبراهيمِخليلِالرْحنِمنِأرضِتدعىِ)هتامة(ِِيكونِفِزمان

ِاملقرونِاْلاجبني،ِصاحبِالناقةِواْلمارِوالقضيبِوالتاجِ ِيقالِهلاِ)مكة(،ِيقالِلهِ)أْحد(،ِاألجنلِالعينني، يعينِِ-منِقرية
 لهِاثناِعشرِامسا.ِِ-العمامةِ

And those Books are in my possession as dictated by Isa Bin Maryamas in the writing of our 
father by his hand, and in these is everything that the people will be doing, king after king, 
and for how long they will rule, and what will transpire in the reign of every king from 
among them until Allahazwj Sends a man from the Arabs, from the Children of Ismail Bin 
Ibrahimas, the Friend of the Beneficentazwj, from the land called Tahaamat from a village 
called Mecca. Hissaww name will be Ahmadsaww. Hesaww will have two wide eyes with 
connected eyebrows. Hesaww will be the owner of the camel, and the donkey, and the staff, 
and the crown – meaning the turban. Hesaww will have twelve names for himsaww.  

ليِمثِأخوهِصاحبِاللواءِيومِالقيامةِيومِاْلشرِاألكرب،ِوأخوهِووصيهِووزيره،ِوخليفتهِفِأمته،ِوأحبِخلقِاهللِإىلِاهللِبعدهِع
ِكلِمؤمنِبعده.ِمثِأحدِعشرِإماماِمنِولدِأولِاّلثينِعشر،ِاثنانِمسياِابينِهارونِشربِوشبيِوتسعةِمنِولدِ بنِأبِطالبِويل
ِكلِمنِميلكِمنهمِومنِيستسرِ أصغرمهاِوهوِاْلسني،ِواحداِبعدِواحد،ِآخرهمِالذيِيصليِعيسىِبنِمرميِخلفه(.ِفيهِتسمية

ِفأولِمنِيظهرِم ِاهللِعلىِبدينهِومنِيظهر. نهمِميألِْجيعِبالدِاهللِقسطاِوعدّل،ِوميلكِماِبنيِاملشرقِواملغربِحىتِيظهره
ِكلها.ِ ِاألديان

Then hissaww brotherasws will be the owner of the Banner on the Day of Judgement, the Day 
of the Great Resurrection, Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, hissaww brother, and hissaww successorasws, 
and hissaww Vizier, and the Caliph in hissaww community, and the most beloved of the 
creatures of Allahazwj after himsaww is the Guardian of every believer after himsaww. Then 
eleven Imamasws from the Children of the first of the twelve, two of hisasws sons will be 
named after the sons of Haroonas, Shabbar and Shabbir, and nine from the children of the 
younger of the two, and heasws is Al-Husaynasws, one after the other, the last oneasws of 
themasws being the oneasws behind whomasws Isaas Bin Maryamas will Pray. (Hadith no. 16 
continues) 

 

The news about Abu Bakr and Umar and Usman and the 
rest of the usurpers in the Books of Isaas 

ِ ِالكتاب ِهذا ِِ-وف ِاملؤمنني ِأمي ِويقتلوهنمِِ-يا ِحقهم ِومينعوهنم ِبيته ِأهل ِيعادون ِقومه ِمن ِقريش ِمن ِإماما ِعشر ِاثين إن
ِكلِرجلِمنهمِوماِميلك،ِ ويطردوهنمِوحيرموهنمِويتربؤونِمنهمِوخييفوهنم،ِمسمونِواحداِبعدِواحدِبأمسائهمِونعوهتم،ِوكمِميلك
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عتكِمنِالقتلِواخلوفِوالبالء.ِوكيفِيديلكمِاهللِمنهمِومنِأوليائهمِوأنصارهمِوماِيلقونِوماِيلقىِمنهمِولدكِوأنصاركِوشي
ِمنِالذلِواْلربِوالبالءِواخلزيِوالقتلِواخلوفِمنكمِأهلِالبيت.ِ

And in this Book – O Amir-ul-Momineenasws – are twelve Imams from the Quraysh from 
hissaww nation who will be the enemies of the Peopleasws of hissaww Household, and they will 
prevent themasws from theirasws rights, and will fight against themasws and will expel themasws, 
and deprive themasws and distance themasws, and frighten themasws. They have been named, 
one after the other by their names and their ‘Kuniya’ (teknonyms), and how long each man 
from them will rule and what his kingdom will be, and what will be meted out (grudges) to 
yourasws children, yourasws helpers, and yourasws Shiahs, regarding the killings, the fear and 
the afflictions. And how Allahazwj will Protect youasws – the Peopleasws of the Household, - and 
the ones who befriend themasws, and theirasws helpers, from disgrace, and from battles, and 
from afflictions, the disgrace, the killings, and the fear.4 (An extract from Hadith no. 16). 

 

The 12 Imams are revealed by Rasool Allahsaww, in a Hadith 
narrated from 6th Imamasws: 

ِ ِم وَسى ِْبِن ِاللَِّه ِع َبْيِد َِعْن ِاْلَبْنَدنِيِجي  َِأْْحََد ِْبن  َِعِلي  َِأْخرَبَنَا ِاْلََْسنَِِو ِْبن  َِعِلي  ثَ َنا َِحدَّ ِقَاَل َِعِنِِِاْلَعَلِويِّ ِِمْهرَاَن ِْبِن ِِإمْسَاِعيَل َعْن
َِكِثي َِعْنَِأِبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهَِجْعَفِرِْبِنُِم َمَّد ِعِأَنَّه ِقَاَل: َِعْنِم َعاِذِْبِن س وِلِاللَِّهِصِِاْلَوِصيَّة ِنَ َزَلْتِِمَنِالسََّماِءَِعَلىِرَِِاْلم َفضَِّلِْبِنَِصاِلح 

ِاْلَوِصيَّة ِفَ َقاَلَِجرْبَئِيل ِعِيَاِ ِِكَتاٌبََِمْت وٌمِِإّلَّ َِهِذِهَِوِصيَّت َكِِفِأ مَِّتَكِِإىَلِأَْهِلِبَ ْيِتكَِِكَتاباًََِمْت وماًَِوِمَلِْي  ْنَزْلَِعَلىَِرس وِلِاللَِّهِص ُِِم َمَّد 
ِأَْهِلِبَ ْييِتِيَِ ِاللَِّهِصَِأي  ِاللَِّهِِمْنه ْمَِوِذ رِّي َّت هِ فَ َقاَلَِرس ول  َِكاَنَِعَلْيَهاَِخَواتِيم ِِِلِي َورَِّثَكِِعْلَمِالن ب وَِّةِقَ ْبَلِِإبْ رَاِهيمَِِِاَِجرْبَئِيل ِفَ َقاَلِجنَِيب  َو

الثَّاينََِوَِمَضىِِلَماِأ ِمَرِبِِهِمث َِّفَ َتَحِاْلْ َسنْي ِعِاخْلَاََتَِالثَّاِلَثِمث َِّفَ َتَحِاْلََْسن ِعِاخْلَاََتَِِِفَ َفَتَحَِعِليٌِّعِاخْلَاََتَِاأْلَوََّلَِوَِمَضىِِلَماِأ ِمَرِِفيهِِ

ِت  ْقَتلِ  َِو ِاقْ ت ْل َِو ِقَاتِْل ِأَْن ِِفيِه ِاْلِْ ِِفَ َوَجَد ِْبِن َِعِليِّ ِِإىَل َِمَعَكِفَ َفَعَلِمث ََِّدفَ َعَها ِِإّلَّ ِهَل ْم َِشَهاَدَة َِّل ِلِلشََّهاَدِة ِبَِقْوم  ِاْخر ْج ِعَِوَِو َسنْيِ
ِاخْلَاََتَِالرَّاِبَعِفَ َوَجَدِِفيِهِأَْنِأَْطرِْقَِوِاْصم تِْ -َمَضى ِاْلْ َسنْيِ ِْبن  ِعِفَ َفَتَحِِِفَ َفَتَحَِعِلي  ِلَماِح ِجَبِاْلِعْلم ِمث ََِّدفَ َعَهاِِإىَلُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ

ِِكَتاَبِال ِِفِاخْلَْوِفَِوِاخْلَاََتَِاخْلَاِمَسِفَ َوَجَدِِفيِهِأَْنَِفسِّْر َِوِق ِلِاْلَْقَّ ِتَ َعاىَلَِوَِصدِّْقِأَبَاَكَِوَِورِِّثِابْ َنَكِاْلِعْلَمَِوِاْصطَِنِعِاأْل مََّة لَِّه
ِلَِ ِفَ ق ْلت  َِكِثي  ِفَ َفَعَلِمث ََِّدفَ َعَهاِِإىَلِالَِّذيِيَِليِهِفَ َقاَلِم َعاذ ِْبن  ِاللََّه ِأَْنِه َِوِأَنِْاأْلَْمِنَِوَِّلِخَتَْشِِإّلَّ َتِه َوِفَ َقاَلَِماِِبَكِِفَِهَذاِِإّلَّ

َمْنِفَ َقاَلَِحْسب َك.ِمِث َِِامْساًَِِعَشرَِِِاثْ يَنَِِِْعَليََِِعدَّدََِِِحىتَِّنَ َعْمِأَنَاِه َوَِِِتْذَهَبِيَاِم َعاذ ِفَ رَتِْويَه َِعينِِّ ِمث َِّ َِسَكَتِفَ ق ْلت 

Ali bin Ahmad Al-Bandaneeji narrated from Abu Obaydillah bin Musa Al-Alawi from Ali bin Al-Hasan from 
Isma’eel bin Mihran from Al-Mufadhdhal bin Salih from Ma’ath bin Katheer, who says: 

Abu Abd Allah Ja'farasws (6th Imamasws) bin Muhammadasws had said: 

The Will had been revealed from the Heaven to the Prophetsaww. It was a sealed book. No 
other sealed book had been revealed to the Prophetsaww except the Will. Gabrielas said: O 
Muhammadsaww, this is your Will to yoursaww familyasws among yoursaww umma. The 
Prophetsaww said: “O Gabrielas, which of mysaww familyasws?” Gabrielas said: “The oneasws, 

                                                      
4
 The Book Of Sulaym Bin Qays Al Hilali, Hadith no. 16 
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whom Allahazwj has Chosen, and hissaww progenyasws. Heasws is to inherit yousaww with the 
knowledge of Prophet-hood (as did) before (yousaww Prophet) Ibrahimas.” 

The Will had seals. Aliasws opened the first seal and went whereto (to the better world) 
heasws had been ordered. Then Al-Hassanasws opened the second seal and went whereto he 
had been ordered. Then Al-Husaynasws opened the third seal and found in it: “Fight, kill and 
youasws are to be killed. Set out with some people towards martyrdom. They will not be 
martyred except with youasws.” Heasws gave the will to Aliasws bin Al-Husaynasws and went. 
Aliasws bin Al-Husaynasws opened the fourth seal and found in it: “Ponder long and be silent 
for knowledge is veiled.” Then heasws gave it to Muhammadasws bin Aliasws, who opened the 
fifth seal and found in it: “Interpret the Book of Allahazwj, confirm your fatherasws’s 
knowledge, bequeath knowledge to yourasws sonasws, instruct the umma and announce the 
truth in fright and safety and do not fear except Allah!” Heasws did and gave the Will to the 
next oneasws.” Ma’ath said: “Is it youasws?”  

Imam Al-Sadiqasws said: “O Ma’ath, you are not but to go and narrate this from measws. Yes, it 
is measws.” Heasws mentioned twelve names and then became silent. I (Ma’ath) said: “Then 
who?” Heasws said: “It is just so!”5 

 

The Twelve Seals for the 12 Imams: 

ثَ َنا َِحدَّ ِْبِنِم وَسىِقَاَل ِاللَِّه ِع َبْيِد َِعْن ِاْلَبْنَدنِيِجي  َِأْْحََد ِْبن  َِعِلي  ِاْلَقاَلِنِسيِ َِأْخرَبَنَا َِأْْحََد ِْبن  َِعْنُِِِم َمَّد  ِاْلَولِيِد ِْبن  ثَ َناُِم َمَّد  َِحدَّ قَاَل
ِاأْلََِِعْنَِأِبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَل: ي ون َسِْبِنِيَ ْعق وبَِ ِعَِصِحيَفًةََِمْت وَمًةِبِاثْ يَنَِْعَشَرَِخاََتاًَِوِقَاَلِف ضَّ ِاللَِّهِصِِإىَلَِعِليٍّ وََّلَِوَِدَفَعَِرس ول 

ِا ِعِيَ ف ض  ِِإىَلِاْلْ َسنْيِ ِيَْدفَ ع َها َِو ِبِِه ِيَ ْعَمل  ِالثَّاينََِو ِِإىَلِاْلََْسِنِعِيَ ف ض  ِاْدفَ ْعَها َِو ِِفيِهِمث َِِّإىَلَِواِحد ِاْعَمْلِبِِه ِيَ ْعَمل ِمبَا لثَّاِلَثَِو
 َواِحد ِِمْنِو ْلِدِاْلْ َسنْيِِع.

Ali bin Ahmad Al-Bandaneeji narrated from Obaydillah bin Musa from Muhammad bin Ahmad Al- Qalanisi 
from Muhammad bin Al-Waleed from Younus bin Ya’qoob, who says: 

Abu Abd Allahasws had said: “The Prophetsaww had given Aliasws a book sealed with twelve 
seals and said to him: “Open the first seal and do according to it and then give it to Al-
Hassanasws to open the second and to do according to it. Then Al- Hassanasws is to give it to 
Al-Husaynasws to open the third and to do according to it and then from one to another of 
the progeny of Al-Husaynasws.”6 

 

                                                      
5
 H. 3 ,ِالغيبةِللنعماين،ِالنص،ِص:52ِ

6
 H4 ,ِالغيبةِللنعماين،ِالنص،ِص:53ِ
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12 Imams after Rasool Allahsaww - as the number of the 
months in a year 

َِهْوَذَةَِأِبَِهرَاَسَةِاْلَباِهِليِ  ِِإْسَحاَقِالنََّهاوََِِِأْخرَبَنَاِأَب وِس َلْيَماَنَِأْْحَد ِْبن  ثَ َناِإِبْ رَاِهيم ِْبن  َِوَِسْبِعنَيَِوِِمائَ َتنْيِِقَاَلَِحدَّ قَاَلِِِْنِدي َِسَنَةَِثاَلث 
ِقَاَلَِحدَِّ َِوِِعْشرِيَنَِوِِمائَ َتنْيِ َِسَنَةِِتْسع  َِْحَّاد ِاأْلَْنَصارِي  ِاللَِّهِْبن  ثَ َناِأَب وُِم َمَّد َِعْبد  َباَرِكِْبِنَِفَضاَلَةَِعِنَِحدَّ َِعِنِاْلم  ِِِشْر  ثَ َناَِعْمر وِْبن 

ِيَ ْرفَ ع ه ِقَاَل:ِاْلََْسنِِ َِوَِجلَِِّْبِنَِأِبِاْلََْسِنِاْلَبْصرِيِّ ِاللََّهَِعزَّ ِِإنَّ ِمْنَِعِليٍِِّفَاِطَمةَِِِت  َزوِّجَِِِأَنِِِْيَْأم ر كَِأََتىَِجرْبَئِيل ِالنَّيِبَِّصِفَ َقاَلِيَاُِم َمَّد 
ِم َزوِّج َكِفَاِطَمَةِابْ َنيِتَِسيَِّدةَِ ِِإينِّ ِعِفَ َقاَلَِله ِيَاَِعِلي  ِاللَِّهِصِِإىَلَِعِليٍّ ِِإيَلَِّبَ ْعَدَكِوََِِِأِخيَكِفََأْرَسَلَِرس ول  ِنَساِءِاْلَعاَلِمنَيَِوَِأَحبَّه نَّ

الز ْهرِ ِِش َهَداء ِاْلم َضرَّج ونََِكاِئٌنِِمْنك َماَِسيَِّداَِشَباِبِأَْهِلِاجْلَنَِّةَِوِال ِاللَّه ِهِبِم ِ اْلَمْقه ور وَنِِفِاأْلَْرِضِِمْنِبَ ْعِديَِوِالن َجَباءِ  الَِّذيَنِي ْطِفئ 
ت  ه ْمِِعدَّة َِأْشه ِرِالسََّنِةِآِخر ه ْمِي َصلِّيِعِِ ِهِبِم ِاْلَباِطَلِِعدَّ ِيت   يَسىِاْبن َِمْرمَيَِعَِخْلَفه .الظ ْلَمَِوِحي ِْييِهِبِم ِاْلَْقََِّوِمي 

Abu Sulayman bin Hawtha Al-Bahili narrated from Ibraheem bin Iss’haq an-Nahawandi from Abu Muhammad 
Abdullah bin Hammad Al-Ansari from Amr bin Shimr from Al-Mubarak bin Fudhala that Al-Hasan bin Abul 
Hasan Al-Basri had said:  

“Gabrielas came to the Prophetsaww and said: “O Muhammadsaww! Allahazwj Ask yousaww to 
marry Syeda Fatimaasws to your brother Aliasws.” The Prophetsaww sent for Aliasws and said to 
himasws: “O Aliasws, Isaww will marry mysaww daughter Fatimaasws, the head lady of the women 
of the world and the most beloved one to mesaww, to youasws and there will be from youasws 
the two masters of the martyrs of Paradise, the oppressed bloodstained martyrs on the 
earth after mesaww and the highborn progeny, with whom Allahazwj will Defeat injustice, 
Revive the truth and Finish-off the untruth. Their number is like the number of the months 
of a year (the 12 Imams). Behind the last oneasws of themasws Prophet Jesusas the son of 
Blessed Virgin Maryas will offer the Salat.”7  

 

Hazrat Al-Khidras Narrated the Names of 12 Imams – a 
Hadith from the 6th Imamasws: 

َِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنِي ون َسِاْلَمْوِصِليِ  ِاْلَواِحِدِْبن  ثَ َناَِأْْحَد ِْبن ُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِِِأْخرَبَنَاَِعْبد  ثَ َناُِم َمَّد ِْبن َِجْعَفر ِقَاَلَِحدَّ ثَ َناِأَب وِقَاَلَِحدَّ َخاِلد ِقَاَلَِحدَّ
َِداو د ِْبن ِاْلَقاِسِمِاجْلَْعَفرِي َِعْنَِأِبَِجْعَفر ُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍِّع َِوَِمَعه ِاْلََْسن َِِعْنِآبَائِِهِعِقَاَل:َِِهاِشم  أَقْ َبَلِأَِمي ِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيِصَِذاَتِيَ ْوم 

ِوَِ ِاْلَفارِِسي  َِوَِسْلَمان  َِعِليٍّ ِأَق ِِْْبن  َِسْلَماَنَِرِضَيِاللَّه َِعْنه َِفَدَخَلِاْلَمْسِجَدِاْْلَرَاَمَِفَجَلَسِِإْذ َبَلَِرج ٌلِأَِمي ِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيِم تَِّكٌئَِعَلىِيَِد
ِأَِميَِ ِقَاَلِيَا َِو ِيََدْيِه َِجَلَسِبَ نْيَ َِعَلىِأَِمِيِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيَِو ِاللَِّباِسَِفَسلََّم َِو ِاهْلَْيَئِة ِقَاَلِأَِمي َِِحَسن  اْلم ْؤِمِننَيَِأْسأَل َكَِعْنَِثاَلِثَِمَسائَِل

ِر وح ه ِ ْنَساِنِِإَذاِنَاَمِأَْيَنَِتْذَهب  َِوِيَ ْنَسىَِوَِعِنِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيَِسْليِنَِعمَّاِبََداَِلَكِفَ َقاَلِالرَّج ل َِأْخربْينَِعِنِاْْلِ َِكْيَفِيَْذك ر  َوَِعِنِالرَّج ِل
َِكيِْ أَبَاُِم َمَّد ِفَ َقاَلِأَب وُِم َمَّد ِعِلِلرَّج ِلَِفِي ْشِبه َِوَلد ه ِاأْلَْعَماَمَِوِاأْلَْخَواَلِفَاْلَتَفَتِأَِمي ِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيِعِِإىَلِاْلََْسِنَِوِقَاَلَِأِجْبه ِيَاِالرَّج ِل

ِ َِتْذَهب  ِأَْيَن ِنَاَم ِِإَذا ِالرَّج ِل ِأَْمِر َِسأَْلَتَِعْنه َِعْن َِما ِأَمَّا ِيَ َتَحرَّك  َِوْقِتَِما ِِإىَل ِم َعلََّقٌة ِبِاهْلََواِء ِالرِّيح  َِو ِبِالرِّيِح ِر وَحه ِم َعلََّقٌة ر وح ه ِفَِإنَّ
َذَبِتِالرِّيح ِاهْلََواَءِفَاْسَتَكَنْتِِفَِجَذَبْتِتِْلَكِالر وح ِالرِّيَحَِوِجََِِِصاِحب َهاِبِاْلَيَقظَِةِفَِإْنِأَِذَنِاللَّه ِتَ َعاىَلِِبَردِِّتِْلَكِالر وِحَِعَلىَِذِلَكِاْلَبَدنِِ
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ِالر وَحَِفاَلِت  َرد َِعَلىَِصاِحِبَهاِبََدِنَِصاِحِبَهاَِوِِإْنِملَِْيَْأَذِنِاللَّه ِبَِردِِّتِْلَكِالر وِحَِعَلىَِذِلَكِاْلَبَدِنَِجَذَبِاهْلََواء ِالرِّيَحَِوِ َجَذَبِتِالرِّيح 
 -ِإىَلَِوْقِتَِماِي  ْبَعثِ 

ْنَساِنِِفِح قِ ِوَِ ِطََبٌقِفَِإَذاِه َوَِصلَّىَِعَلىُِم َمَّد َِوِآِلُِم َمَّد َِصاَلًةِِِأَمَّاَِماِذََكْرَتِِمْنِأَْمِرِالذ ْكِرَِوِالنِّْسَياِنِفَِإنَِّقَ ْلَبِاْْلِ َوَِعَلىِاْلْ قِّ
ِاْلقَِ ِفََأَضاَء َِذِلَكِاْلْ قِّ َِعْن ِاْنَكَشَفَِذِلَكِالطََّبق  ِأَِوِتَامًَّة ِآِلُِم َمَّد  َِو َِعَلىُِم َمَّد  ِملَِْي َصلِّ ِه َو ِِإْن َِو َِنِسَي َِما ِالرَّج ل  ِذََكَر َِو ْلب 

ِفََأْظَلَمِاْلَقْلبِ  َِعَلىِاْلْ قِّ َِكاَنِيَْذك ر ه َِوَِسَهاِالرَّج ل َِوَِنِسَيِمَِِانْ َتَقَصِِمَنِالصَّاَلِةَِعَلْيِهْمَِوِأَْغَضىَِعْنِبَ ْعِضَهاِاْنطََبَقَِذِلَكِالطََّبق  ا
ِالرَّج َلِِإَذاِأََتىِأَْهَله ِ َِوِأَمَّاَِماِذََكْرَتِِمْنِأَْمِرِاْلَمْول وِدِي ْشِبه ِاأْلَْعَماَمَِوِاأْلَْخَواَلِفَِإنَّ َِهاِدئَة َِوِبََدن  َِوِع ر وق  َِساِكن  َفَجاَمَعَهاِبَِقْلب 

ِاْسَتَكَنْتِتِْلَكِالن ْطَفة ِِفِ ِم ْضطَِرب  ِوََِغْيِ َِساِكن  َِغْيِ ِي ْشِبه ِأَبَاه َِوِأ مَّه َِوِِإْنِه َوِأََتىَِزْوَجَته ِبَِقْلب  ِاْلَمْول ود  رََج ََ َِف َِِجْوِفِالرَِّحِم
ِاْضطَرََبْتِتِْلَكِالن ْطَفة ِفَ َوقَ َعْتِِفَِحاِلِاْضِطرَاهِبَاَِعَلىِبَ ْعِضِ ِم ْضَطِرب  َِغْيَِِهاِدئَة َِوِبََدن  ِِمْنِاْلعِ ع ر وق  ر وِقِفَِإْنَِوقَ َعْتَِعَلىِِعْرق 

ِِمْنِع ر وِقِاأْلَْخَواِلَِأْشَبَهِاْلوَِ ِع ر وِقِاأْلَْعَماِمَِأْشَبَهِاْلَمْول ود ِأَْعَماَمه َِوِِإْنَِوقَ َعْتَِعَلىِِعْرق  َِأْنَِّلِإَِلَهِِإّلَّ َِأْخَواَله ِفَ َقاَلِالرَّج ل َِأْشَهد  َلد 
أََزْلِ ِأَنَّكَِاللَّه َِوِملَِْ َاَِوَِأْشَهد  ِهِبَاَِوِأَق وهل  أََزْلَِأْشَهد  ِاللَِّهِصَِوِملَِْ ِأَنَُِّم َمَّداًَِرس ول  ِهِبَاَِوَِأْشَهد  َِرس وِلِاللَِّهِصَِوِاْلَقائِم َِِأْشَهد  َوِصي 

ِهِبَاَِوِأَق وهل َاَِوَِأَشاَرِبَِيِدِهِِإىَلِأَِمِيِ ِأَنََّكَِوِصي ه َِوِاْلَقائِم ِحِب جَِّتِهَِوِملَِْأََزْلِأَق وهل َاَِوِحِب جَِّتِهَِوِملَِْأََزْلَِأْشَهد  اْلم ْؤِمِننَيِعَِوِقَاَلَِأْشَهد 
ِأَنَّه َِوِصي ه َِوِاْلَقائِم ِحِب جَِّتِهَِوِ ِْبِنَِعِليٍّ َِعَلىِاْلْ َسنْيِ َاَِأَشاَرِبَِيِدِهِِإىَلِاْلََْسِنِعَِوَِأْشَهد  ِْبِنِاْلْ َسنْيِِملَِْأََزْلِأَق وهل  َِعَلىَِعِليِّ َوَِأْشَهد 

َِوَِأْشهَِ ِأَنَّه ِاْلَقائِم ِبَِأْمِرَِعِليٍّ َِعَلىُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ َِوَِأْشَهد  َِعَلىِأَنَّه ِاْلَقائِم ِبَِأْمِرِاْلْ َسنْيِ َِعَلىَِجْعَفر ِأَنَّه ِاْلَقائِم ِبَِأْمِرُِم َمَّد َِوَِأْشَهد  د 
َِعَلىَِعِليِ ِم وَسىِأَنَّهِ  َِوَِأْشَهد  ِبَِأْمِرَِجْعَفر  ِأَنَّهِ ِِأَنَّه َِويل ِم وَسى ِاْلَقائِم  َِعَلىَِعِليٍّ َِوَِأْشَهد  ِبَِأْمِرَِعِليٍّ ِأَنَّه ِاْلَقائِم  َِعَلىُِم َمَّد  َوَِأْشَهد 

َِعَلىِاْلََْسِنِأَنَّه ِاْلَقائِم ِ ِي ْظِهَرِاْلَقائِم ِبَِأْمِرُِم َمَّد َِوَِأْشَهد  َِحىتَّ َِّلِي َسمَّىَِوَِّلِي َكَّنَّ ِِمْنِو ْلِدِاْلْ َسنْيِ َِعَلىَِرج ل  َِوَِأْشَهد  بَِأْمِرَِعِليٍّ
َِكَماِم ِلَئْتَِجْوراًَِوِظ ْلماًَِوِالسَّاَلم َِعَلْيَكِيَاِأَِمَيِا اأْلَْرَضَِعْدًّلَِوِِقْسطًا قَاَمَِفَمَضىِْلم ْؤِمِننَيَِوَِرْحَِْاللَّه ِأَْمَره ِمَيْأَلِ  ة ِاللَِّهَِوِبَ رََكات ه ِمث َِّ

ِأَثَِ ِِف َرْجت  ََ َِف ِقَاَل ِيَ ْقِصد  ِأَْيَن ِفَاْنظ ْر ِاتَِّبْعه  ُِم َمَّد  ِأَبَا ِعِيَا ِلِْلَحَسِن ِاْلم ْؤِمِننَي ِأَِمي  َِخارَِجِفَ َقاَل ِرِْجَله  َِوَضَع ِأَْن ِِإّلَّ َِكاَن َِفَما رِِه
َِماَِدرَيِْ ِتَ ْعرِفِ اْلَمْسِجِدَِحىتَّ ُِم َمَّد  ِأَبَا ِِإىَلِأَِمِيِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيِعِفََأْعَلْمت ه ِفَ َقاَلِيَا ِِمَنِاأْلَْرِضِفَ َرَجْعت  َِأَخَذ ِأَْيَن ِاللَّه َِوِت  َِّلَِو ه ِق  ْلت 

ِع. ِضر   َرس ول ه َِوِأَِمي ِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيِأَْعَلم ِفَ َقاَلِه َوِاخلَْ

Abdul Wahid bin Abdullah bin Younus Al-Moossili narrated from Muhammad bin Ja'far from Ahmad bin 
Muhammad bin Khalid from Abu Hashim Dawood bin Al- Qassim Al-Ja’fari, who says: 

Imam Abu Ja'far Muhammad bin Ali Al-Baqirasws had narrated from his forefathersasws:  

“One day Amir-ul-Momineenasws came with hisasws son Al-Hassanasws and Salmanra Al-Farisi 
where Amir-ul Momineenasws was leaning on Salmanra’s hand. They came into the masjid 
and sat down. A handsome and neat man came, greeted Amir-ul-Momineenasws and sat 
before himasws. He said: “O Amir-ul-Momineenasws, I want to ask youasws three questions.” 
Amir-ul-Momineenasws said: “Ask whatever you like.” The man said: “Would youasws tell me if 
man sleeps where his soul goes to? How does man remember and forget? How do man’s 
children look like their uncles; their father’s brothers and mother’s brothers?” Amir-ul-
Momineenasws turned to his son Al-Hassanasws and said to himasws: “O Abu Muhammadasws, 
answer him!” Imam Al-Hassanasws said to the man: As for your question that when man 
sleeps where to his soul goes, his soul is hanging in the air until he moves during his wake, 
so if Allahazwj Permits that that soul is to go back to the body, the soul attracts the air to 
settle in its body but if Allahazwj does not Permit that soul to get back to that body, the air 
will attract the soul away from the body until the Day of Resurrection. 
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But as for what you asked about remembering and forgetting, the heart of man has been 
created to comply with the truth and there is a cover on the truth. If he prays Allahazwj to 
have blessing upon Muhammadsaww and hissaww familyasws in a perfect way, that cover will be 
removed from upon the truth and the heart will shine then one will remember what he has 
forgotten but if he does not pray Allahazwj to have Blessing upon Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
familyasws or his prayer is imperfect, the cover will get closed on the truth and the heart will 
be dark and then he will forget what he has remembered.  

As about a new-born baby that looks like the uncles, if a man goes to bed with his wife with 
calm heart, tranquil nerves and undisturbed body, his seed will settle inside the womb and 
the baby will looks like either its father or its mother. If a man goes to bed with his wife with 
upset heart, unquiet nerves and disturbed body, the seed also will upset and fall on some 
veins. If it falls on a vein of the father’s brothers, the baby will look like the father’s brothers 
and if it falls on a vein of the mother’s brothers, the baby will look like the mother’s 
brothers.”  

The man said: “I witness that there is no god but Allahazwj and I will keep on that. I witness 
that Muhammadsaww is the messenger of Allahazwj and I will keep on that. (He pointed to 
Imam Aliasws with his hand and said) I witness that youasws are the Wali (guardian) of the 
messenger of Allahsaww and the successor of hissaww authority and I will keep on it.  

(He pointed to Imam Al-Hassanasws and said) I witness that youasws are hisasws Wali and the 
successor of his authority and I will keep on it. I witness that Al-Husaynasws bin Aliasws is 
hisasws (Al-Hasan’s) Wali and the successor of hisasws authority and I will keep on that. I 
witness that Aliasws bin Al-Husaynasws is the Wali of Al-Husaynasws. I witness that 
Muhammadasws bin Aliasws is the Wali of Aliasws bin Al-Husaynasws. I witness that Ja'farasws is 
the Wali of Muhammadasws (bin Aliasws). I witness that Musaasws is the Wali of Ja'farasws. I 
witness that Aliasws (bin Musaasws) is the Wali of Musaasws. I witness that Muhammadasws (bin 
Aliasws bin Musaasws) is the Wali of Aliasws (bin Musaasws). I witness that Aliasws (bin 
Muhammadasws) is the Wali of Muhammadasws. I witness that Al-Hassanasws is the Wali of 
Aliasws and I witness that a man from among the offspring of Al-Husaynasws, who is not 
named or surnamed until he appears by the Will of Allahazwj to spread justice all over the 
earth after it has been filled with injustice and oppression, is the Wali of Al-Hassanasws bin 
Aliasws. Peace, mercy and blessing of Allahazwj be upon youasws, O Amir-ul-Momineenasws.” 

Then he left. Then Amir-ul-Momineenasws said to Imam Al-Hassanasws: “O Abu 
Muhammadasws, follow after him and see where he goes to!” Imam Al-Hassanasws said: “Iasws 
followed after him, but since he put his leg out of the gate of the masjid I could not know 
where he disappeared. Iasws came back and told Amir-ul-Momineenasws. Heasws said to measws: 
“O Abu Muhammadasws, do you know who he is?” Iasws said: “No, Allahazwj, His messengersaww 
and Amir-ul-Momineenasws are more aware.” Heasws said: “He is Al-Khidras.”8 

 

                                                      
 الغيبةِللنعماين،ِالنص،ِص:58ِ  8ِ
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Hadith of Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws with names of 12 Imams! 

ثَ َناِ ِاْلََْسِنَِرِضَيِاللَّه َِعْنه َماِقَاّلَِحدَّ ِْبن  ثَ َناَِأِبَِوُِم َمَّد  َِجْعَفر ِاْلِْْمَيِي ِْجَِيعاًَِعْنَِأِبِاْلََْسِنَِحدَّ ِاللَِّهِْبن  َِعْبِدِاللَِّهَِوَِعْبد  ِْبن  َسْعد 
ِْبنِ  ثَ َناَِأِبَِوُِم َمَّد  َِوَِحدَّ ِْجَِيعًاَِعْنَِبْكِرِْبِنَِصاِلح  َِعِليٍِِّم وَسىِْبِنِاْلم َتوَكِّلَِِِصاِلِحِْبِنَِأِبَِْحَّاد َِوِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَِطرِيف  ِْبن  َوُِم َمَّد 

ِإِبْ رَاِهيَمِْبِنِنَاتَانََةَِوَِأْْحَد ِْبن ِزِيَِ ِْبِنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِوِاْلََْسن ِْبن  ثَ َناَِعِلي ِْبن َِماِجيَلَوْيِهَِوَِأْْحَد ِْبن َِعِليِّ َعْنه ْمِقَال واَِحدَّ اد ِاهْلََمَداين َِرِضَيِاللَّهِ 
َِعْنَِأِبَِبِصي َِعْنَِأِبَِعْبِدِالِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهِإِِ َِعْنَِعْبِدِالرَّْْحَِنِْبِنَِساملِ  َِعْنَِبْكِرِْبِنَِصاِلح  قَاَلَِأِبِعِِلَِّهِعِقَاَل:بْ رَاِهيَمِْبِنَِهاِشم 

َِعَلْيَكَِأنِْ َِفَمىَتِخيَِف  ِيلِإِلَْيَكَِحاَجًة ِِإنَّ ِاأْلَْنَصارِيِّ ِاللَِّه ِْبِنَِعْبِد ِاأْلَْوقَاِتِِجِلَاِبِر ِفَ َقاَلَِله َِجاِبٌرِِفَِأيِّ ِِبَكَِفَأْسأََلَكَِعْنَها َأْخل َو
َِأْخربْينَِعِنِاللَّْوِحِالَِّذيَِرأَيْ َته ِِفِيََدْيِأ مِّيِفَِ اَلِبِِهِأَب وَِجْعَفر ِعِقَاَلَِله ِيَاَِجاِبر  ََ َكِاِطَمَةِبِْنِتَِرس وِلِاللَِّهِصَِوَِماَِأْخرَبَتِِْشْئَتَِف

َِعَلى َِدَخْلت  أ مَِّكِفَاِطَمَةِعِِفَِحَياِةَِرس وِلِاللَِّهِصِأ َهنِّؤ َهاِبِوَِّلَدِةِاْلْ َسنْيِِ ِبِِهِأَنَّه ِِفَِذِلَكِاللَّْوِحَِمْكت وباًِفَ َقاَلَِجاِبٌرَِأْشَهد ِبِاللَِّهَِأينِّ
ِأَنَّه ِمِِِِع َأْخَضَرِظََنْنت  ِِفِيَِدَهاَِلْوحاًِ ِهَلَاِبَِأِبِأَْنِتَِوِأ مِّيِيَاِفَ َرأَْيت  ِِكَتابًَةِبَ ْيَضاَءَِشِبيَهًةِبِن وِرِالشَّْمِسِفَ ق ْلت  ِِفيِه ْنِز م ر د َِوِرَأَْيت 

َِوَِجلَِِّإىَلَِرس وِلِهِصِِفيهِِ ِبَِوِاْسم ِبَ ْعِليَِوِاْسم ِابْ يَنََِّوَِأمْسَاءِ اْسم ِأَِِبِْنَتَِرس وِلِاللَِّهَِماَِهَذاِاللَّْوح ِفَ َقاَلْتَِهَذاِاللَّْوح ِأَْهَداه ِاللَّه َِعزَّ
ت ه ِفَ َقاَلَِله َِأِبِعِفَ َهْلَِلَكِيَاِِِاأْلَْوِصَياِءِِمْنِو ْلِديَِفَأْعطَانِيِهَِأِبِلَِيس رَّينِِبَذِلَكِقَاَلَِجابٌِرَِفَأْعطَْتِنيِهِأ م كَِ َْ فَاِطَمة ِعِفَ َقَرأْت ه َِوِانْ َتَس

ِأَْنِت َِ ِانْ َتَهىِِإىَلَِمْنزِِلَِجابِر ِفََأْخرََجِِإىَلَِأِبَِصِحيَفةًَِجاِبر  ِفَ َقاَلِنَ َعْمَِفَمَشىَِمَعه َِأِبِعَِحىتَّ ِاْنظ ْرِْعرَِضه َِعَليَّ ِفَ َقاَلِيَاَِجابِر  ِِمْنَِرقٍّ
ِتهِِ ََ ِِكَتاِبَكِأِلَقْ َرأَه ِأَنَاَِعَلْيَكِفَ َنَظَرَِجابٌِرِِفِن ْس َِأْشَهد ِبِاللَِّهِفَ َقرَأَِِِأَْنَتِِف ه َِعَلْيِهَِأِبِعِفَ َوِاللَِّهَِماَِخاَلَفَِحْرٌفَِحْرفاًِقَاَلَِجابٌِرِفَِإينِّ

َِهَكَذاِرَأَيْ ت ه ِِفِاللَّْوِحَِمْكت وباًِ ِِكَتابٌِِِبسمِاهللِالرْحنِالرحيمَِأينِّ ِِيِِهَِوِِحَجابِِهَِوَِدلِيِلهِِِلم َحمَّد ِن ورِِهَِوَِسفِِِِِمَنِاللَِّهِاْلَعزِيِزِاْلَِْكيمَِِِِهَذا
ِاأْلَِمنيِ  ِالر وح  ِنَ ْعَماِئيَِوَِّلِجَتَْحْدِآَّلِئيِِإينِِِِّنَ َزَلِبِِه ِاْشك ْر َِأمْسَاِئيَِو ُِم َمَّد  ِيَا ِاْلَعاَلِمنَيَِعظِّْم ِأَنَاِِِمْنِِعْنِدَِربِّ ِِإّلَّ ِاللَّه ِّلِإِلَه ِأَنَا

يِنِِإينِِّقَاِصم ِاجْلَبَّارِيَنَِوِم ِبي ِا ِيَ ْوِمِالدِّ ِالظَّاِلِمنَيَِوَِديَّان  ِيَنَِوِم ِذل  ِأَنَاِِْلم َتَكربِّ َغْيََِفْضِليِأَْوَِخاَفَِغْيَِ َفَمْنَِرَجاِأَنَاِاللَّه ِّلِإِلَهِِإّلَّ
بْ ت هِ  ب ه َِأَحداًِِمَنِاْلعاَلِمنيََِِِعْديلَِعذَّ ّلِأ َعذِّ ِفَِإيَّاَيِفَاْعب ْدَِوِعََِِِعذاباًِ فَأ ْكِمَلْتِأَيَّام ه َِوِانْ َقَضْتِم دَّت ه ِِإّلَّ ِملَِْأَبْ َعْثِنَِبيّاًِ ِفَ َتوَكَّْلِِإينِّ َليَّ

َِأْكَرْمت كَِ َِو َِوِصيََّكَِعَلىِاأْلَْوِصَياِء َِفضَّْلت  َِو َِفضَّْلت َكَِعَلىِاأْلَنِْبَياِء ِِإينِّ َِو ِلَه َِوِصيًّا ِبَِِِجَعْلت  َِو َِوِِبِشْبَلْيَكِبَ ْعَده  ِسْبطَْيَكِاْلََْسِن
ِأَِ َِوْحِييَِو َِخازَِن ِح َسْينًا َِجَعْلت  َِو ِأَبِيِه ِة ِم دَّ ِاْنِقَضاِء ِِعْلِميِبَ ْعَد َِمْعِدَن َِحَسنًا َِجَعْلت  َِو ِلَهِ اْلْ َسنْيِ َِخَتْمت  َِو ِبِالشََّهاَدِة ْكَرْمت ه 

ِالشِ  َِوِأ َعاِقبِ بِالسََّعاَدِةِفَ ه َوِأَْفَضل َِمِنِاْست ْشِهَدَِوِأَْرَفع  ِأ ثِيب  ِالتَّامََّةَِمَعه َِوِاْلْ جََّةِاْلَبالَِغَةِِعْنَده ِِبِعرْتَتِِه َِكِلَميِتَ َِهَداِءَِدَرَجًةَِجَعْلت 
َِجدِّهِِ ِابْ ن ه ِمسَِي  َِو ِاْلَماِضنَي ِأَْولَِياِئَي َِزْين  َِو ِاْلَعاِبِديَن َِسيِّد  َِعِليٌّ ُِم َمَّدٌِِِأَوَّهل  ْم ِِاْلَمْحم وِد َِسَيْهِلك  ِِْلِْكَميِت ِاْلَمْعِدن  ِلِِعْلِميَِو اْلَباِقر 

َِمْثَوىَِجْعَفر َِوِ ِأَل ْكرَِمنَّ ِِمينِّ ِاْلَقْول  َِحقَّ َِكالرَّادَِِّعَليَّ تِأَلَس رَّنَّه ِِفِأَْولَِيائِِهَِوِأَْشَياِعِهَِوِأَْنَصارِِهَِوِانتحباْلم ْرتَاب وَنِِفَِجْعَفر ِالرَّاد َِعَلْيِه
َِخْيَطِفَ ْرِضيَِّلِيَ ْنَقِطعِ ِِ[ِبَ ْعَدِم وَسىِِفْتَنٌةَِعْمَياء ِِحْنِدسٌِِ]أ تِيَحتِْ َِأَّلَِوَِمْنِِِأِلَنَّ ِأَْولَِياِئيَِّلَِيْشَقْوَنِأَبَدًا َوِح جَّيِتَِّلِخَتَْفىَِوِأَنَّ

ِةَِعْبِديَِجَحَدَِواِحداًِِمْنه ْمِفَ َقْدَِجَحَدِنِْعَميِتَِوَِمْنَِغيََِّآيًَةِِمْنِِ َِوَِوْيٌلِلِْلم ْفرَتِيَنِاجْلَاِحِديَنِِعْنَدِاْنِقَضاِءِم دَّ ِكَتاِبِفَ َقِدِافْ رَتَىَِعَليَّ
َِولِيِّيَِوِنَِ ِأَْولَِياِئيَِوَِعِليٌّ ِاْلم َكذَِّبِبِالثَّاِمِنِم َكذٌِّبِِبك لِّ ِعَِم وَسىَِوَِحِبييبَِوِِخَييتَِأَّلِِإنَّ َِوِاِصرِيَِوَِمْنَِأَضع  ِالن ب وَِّة ِأَْعَباَء َلْيِه

ِبِاْلَمِديَنِةِالَّيِتِبَ َناَهاِاْلَعْبد ِالصَّاِلح ِذِ  ِأَْمَتِحن ه ِبِاّلْضِطاَلِعِيَ ْقت ل ه ِِعْفرِيٌتِم ْسَتْكربٌِي ْدَفن  ِِمينِّ ِاْلَقْول  َِخْلِقيَِحقَّ ِِإىَلَِجْنِبَِشرِّ وِاْلَقْرنَ نْيِ
َِعْيَنه ِمب َحمَِّ ِِعْلِميَِوَِمْعِدن ِِحْكَميِتَِوَِمْوِضع ِِسرِّيَِوِح جَّيِتَِعَلىَِخْلِقيَِجَعلِِِْد ِابِْنهِِأَل ِقرَّنَّ ِاجْلَنَّةََِوَِخِليَفِتِهِِمْنِبَ ْعِدِهِفَ ه َوَِواِرث  ت 

ِك ل ه ْمَِقِدِاْسَتْوَجب واِالنَّاَرَِوَِأخِْ َِولِيِّيَِوِنَاِصرِيَِوِالشَّاِهِدِِفَِخْلِقيَِوَِمْثَواه َِوَِشفَّْعت ه ِِفَِسْبِعنَيِِمْنِأَْهِلِبَ ْيِتِه ِتم ِبِالسََّعاَدِةِِّلبِْنِهَِعِليٍّ
اِعَيِِإىَلَِسِبيِليَِوِاخْلَازَِنِلِِعْلِمَيِاْلََْسَنِمث َِّأ ْكِمل َِذِلَكِبِا ِِمْنه ِالدَّ ِكَِأَِمييِنَِعَلىَِوْحِييِأ ْخرِج  ِم وَسىَِوِبِْنِهَِرْْحًَةِلِْلَعاَلِمنَيَِعَلْيِه َمال 

َِكَماِت  َهاَدى َِوِي  َتَهاَدْوَنِر ء وس ه ْم ِأَْولَِياِئيِِفَِزَمانِِه يْ َلِمِفَ ي ْقَتل وَنَِوِحي َْرق وَنَِوِِ بَ َهاء ِِعيَسىَِوَِصرْب ِأَي وَبَِسَتِذل  ِالرت ِْكَِوِالدَّ ر ء وس 
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ِِفِِنَسائِِهمَِْيك ون وَنَِخائِِفنَيَِمْرع وِبنَيَِوِجِلنَيِت ْصَبغ ِ ِِمْنِِدَمائِِهْمَِوِيَ ْفش وِاْلَوْيل َِوِالرَِّنني  ِك ل9َِِِّاأْلَْرض  أ ولَِئَكِأَْولَِياِئيَِحّقاًِهِبِْمِأَْدَفع 
ِالزََّّلزَِلَِوِأَْرَفع َِعْنه م ِاآْلَصارَِ َِوِهِبِْمَِأْكِشف  ِهْمَِصَلواٌتِِمْنَِرهبِِّْمَِوَِرْْحٌَةَِوِأ ولِئَكِه م ِأ ولِئَكَِعَليَِِِْوِاأْلَْغاَلل10َِِِفْتَنة َِعْمَياَءِِحْنِدس 

َِهَذاِاْلَِْديَثَِلَكَفاَكِفَِِِاْلم ْهَتد ونَِ ِقَاَلِأَب وَِبِصي َِلْوِمَلَِْتْسَمْعِِفَِدْهرَِكِِإّلَّ ِالرَّْْحَِنِْبن َِساملِ  َِعْنِأَْهِلِه.قَاَلَِعْبد   ص ْنه ِِإّلَّ

Narrated to us my father and Muhammad bin Hasan - May Allah be pleased with them - they said: Narrated to 
us Saad bin Abdullah and Abdullah bin Ja’far Himyari, all of them from Abil Hasan Salih bin Abi Hammad and 
Hasan bin Tareef, all of them from Bakr bin Salih and narrated to us my father and Muhammad bin Musa bin 
Mutawakkil and Muhammad bin Ali Majilaway; and Ahmad bin Ali bin Ibrahim; and Hasan bin Ibrahim bin 
Natana; and Ahmad bin Ziyad Hamadani - May Allah be pleased with them - they said: Narrated to us Ali bin 
Ibrahim from his father Ibrahim bin Hashim from Bakr bin Salih from Abdur Rahman bin Saalim from Abi 
Baseer from Abi Abdullah 

asws
 that he said:  

“My fatherasws said to Jabir Ibn Abdullah Ansari, ‘I have some work with you. So, when is it 
possible for you to give me some time that I may ask you something?’ Jabir replied, 
‘Whenever you wish.’ Thus, when my fatherasws met him in privacy, he asked him, “O Jabir! 
Inform me about the Tablet which you saw in the hand of my mother, (Syeda) Fatimaasws, 
the daughter of the Messenger of Allahsaww and what did sheasws tell you as to what was 
written in it?” Jabir replied, ‘I hold Allahazwj as Witness that I went to visit yourasws 
motherasws, Fatima asws during the lifetime of the Messenger of Allahsaww to congratulate her 
for being blessed by Hussainasws. I saw in herasws hand a green Tablet, which I thought to be 
of emerald and its writing was as bright as sunlight. I asked herasws, ‘May my parents be 
sacrificed for you, O daughter of Rasool Allahsaww! What is this Tablet?’ Sheasws replied, ‘This 
is the Tablet, which Allahazwj, to whom belong might and majesty, has gifted to the 
Messenger of Allahsaww. In it is the name of my fathersaww, the name of Aliasws, the name of 
myasws two sonsasws and the names of the successors from my progeny. In turn, my father 
gave it to me that I may rejoice through it.’ 

Jabir said, ‘Thus, your mother (Syeda) Fatimaasws gave it to me. I read it and copied it.’ 

My fatherasws asked, ‘O Jabir! Can you show it (the copied manuscript) to measws?’ 

He replied in the affirmative. My father asws accompanied Jabir to his house where he took 
out a scroll of parchment and gave it to my father saying, ‘I hold Allahazwj as Witness that 
this is what Iasws saw written in the Tablet: 

In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. This is a Book from Allahazwj, the Mighty, 
the Wise to Muhammadsaww, Hisazwj Light, Hisazwj ambassador, Hisazwj Veil and Hisazwj Proof. 
The trustworthy Spirit has descended with it from the Lord of the worlds. O 
Muhammadsaww! Magnify Myazwj Names, be grateful for Myazwj bounties and do not deny 
Myazwj endowments. Verily, Iazwj am Allahazwj, there is no god but Meazwj, the Destroyer of the 
oppressors, the Degrader of the tyrants and the Establisher of the Day of Judgment.  Verily, 
Iazwj am Allahazwj, there is no god but Me. Whoever expects grace from other than Meazwj or 
fears other than Myazwj justice and Myazwj punishment, Iazwj will Punish him in such a way 

                                                      
 ِ)1ِ(.ِِكلِذلكِفِزمانِالغيبةِّلِفِأيّامِظهورهِعجلِالّلهِتعاىلِفرجه.ِّلنِاملؤمننيِفِأيامهِفِِكمالِالعزة.9
 ِ)2ِ(.ِفِبعضِالنسخ»ِالقيود«.10
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that Iazwj will not punish anybody in this manner in the worlds. Hence, worship only Meazwj 
and rely only on Meazwj. Indeed, I did not raise a messenger, completed his days and 
terminated his duration but that I appointed for himas a successoras. Certainly, Iazwj Made 
yousaww superior over all other Prophetsas and Made yoursaww successor superior over all 
other successors. After himasws, Iazwj Honoured yousaww with yoursaww two grandsons, 
Hassanasws and Hussainasws. I made Hassanasws the mine of Myazwj Knowledge after the end of 
the days of hisasws fatherasws and Iazwj Made Hussainasws the treasure chest of Myasws 
Revelation, Iazwj Honoured himasws with martyrdom and sealed it for himasws with eternal 
bliss. So, heasws is the best of the martyrs and the highest of them in grade before Meazwj. 
Iazwj have Placed Myazwj ‘Perfect Word’ with himasws and the complete Proof near himasws. 
Through hisasws Progeny, Iazwj shall reward and punish. 

The first of themasws is the chief of the worshippers and the adornment of My past friends, 
then his sonasws (Muhammad) who resembles hisasws grandfather al- Mahmood, the splitter 
of My knowledge and the mine of Myazwj Wisdom. Soon, those who doubt concerning his 
son Ja’farasws will be destroyed. He who rejects him has rejected Meazwj. Iazwj Speak the truth, 
Iazwj will Indeed honour the position of Ja’farasws and make himasws happy vis-à-vis hisasws 
Shias, hisasws helpers and hisasws friends. After him, Iazwj have Selected Musaasws and there will 
be a blinding, dark corruption so that the spark of Myazwj Obedience is not terminated, 
Myazwj Proof is not hidden and My friends are not afflicted with misfortune. Beware! 
Whoever denies even one of themasws has denied Myazwj Bounty. Whoever changes one 
verse from Myazwj Book, then indeed has attributed a lie unto Meazwj. Then woe unto the 
liars, the deniers with the termination of the duration of Myazwj servant, Myazwj beloved and 
Myazwj Chosen one, Musaasws. Verily, the one who denies the eighth is as if he has denied all 
Myazwj Friends (Imams). Aliasws is Myazwj Friend, Myazwj Helper and the one upon whom Iazwj 
have Placed Prophet-hood’s burden of proof and conferred upon him Master-ship. An 
arrogant devil will murder himasws. Heasws will be buried in a city, which the righteous servant 
has built, next to the worst of Myazwj creatures. Iazwj Speak the Truth, Iazwj will Soothe hisasws 
eyes with Muhammadasws, his son and his successor after himasws. Heasws is the heir of Myazwj 
knowledge, the mine of Myazwj Wisdom, the place of Myazwj Joy and Myazwj Proof upon Myazwj 
creatures. 

None shall believe in himasws but that the paradise will be his abode and Iazwj will Allow 
himasws to intercede for seventy of his family members, even if all of them are eligible for 
hell. Iazwj will Complete hisasws bliss with hisasws son Aliasws, Myazwj friendasws, Myazwj Helper, 
Myazwj Witness amongst Myazwj creatures and Myazwj trustee upon Myazwj Revelation. From 
him, Iazwj will Bring forth Hassanasws, the caller to Myazwj Path and the treasurer of Myazwj 
Knowledge. Thereafter, Iazwj will Complete this (chain of Imamate) with hisasws son, د.م.ح.م. 
mercy for the worlds. Heasws will possess the perfection of Musa, the brightness of Isa and 
the patience of Ayyub. Soon, My friends will be humiliated in his time and their heads will 
be gifted as trophies like the heads of the Turks and the Dailamites. They will be killed, they 
will be burnt, they will live in a state of fear, terror and trepidation. The earth will be 
coloured with their blood and wailing and sobbing will be commonplace among their 
womenfolk. They are Myazwj true friends! Through them I will repel all blinding and dark 
mischief, remove the earthquakes and remove with the burdens and the chains. 

 اْلم ْهَتد ونَِ ه مِ  َوأ ولَِئكَِ َوَرْْحَةٌِ رَّهبِِّمِْ مِّن َصَلَواتٌِ َعَلْيِهمِْ ِئكَِأ ولَِ
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They are those upon them is the blessings of their Lord and mercy. And they are the 
guided ones (2:157) 

Abdur Rahman bin Salim says: Abu Baseer says, ‘If you do not hear in your time anything but 
this tradition, it will suffice for you. Hence, conceal it except from those who are worthy of 
it.’11 

 

The 12 Imams in the Divine Tablet: 

َِهار وَنِ ِْبن  َِوَِأْْحَد  ِْبِنَِشاَذَوْيِهِاْلم َؤدِّب  ِاْلْ َسنْيِ ِْبن  ثَ َناَِعِلي  َِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِجْعَفر َِحدَّ ِْبن  ثَ َناُِم َمَّد  اْلَقاِضيَِرِضَيِاللَّه َِعْنه َماِقَاّلَِحدَّ
ِالسَّل ويلِِ ِاْلك وِفَِِّعْنَِماِلك  ِاْلَفزَارِيِّ َِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعْنَِجْعَفِرِْبِنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِماِلك  َعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِعْنِد ر ْسَتِْبِنَِعْبِدِاْلَِْميِدِِِاْلِْْمَيِي 

ُِم َمَِّدِ َِعْنَِأِبَِجْعَفر  ِاجلْ ْعِفيِّ ِْبِنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِاْلَقاِسِمَِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِجَبَلَةَِعْنَِأِبِالسََّفاِتِجَِعْنَِجاِبر  ِاْلَباِقِرِعَِعْنَِجابِِر ْبِنَِعِليٍّ
ِقَاَل: ِِاأْلَْنَصارِيِّ ِامْسًا َِعَشَر ِاثْ َنا ِِفيِه َِضْوؤ ه ِيَ ْغَشىِاأْلَْبَصاَر َِيَكاد  َِلْوٌح اَمَها ِق دَّ َِعَلىَِمْوَّليتِفَاِطَمَةِعَِو َِوَِدَخْلت  ِِفِظَاِهرِِه َثاَلثٌَة

َِأمْسَاء َِمْنَِهؤ َّلِءِقَاَلْتَِهِذِهَِثاَلثٌَةِِفِبَاِطِنِهَِوَِثاَلثَة َِأمْسَاَءِِفِآِخرِِهَِوَِثاَلثَة َِأمْسَاَءِِفَِطرَِفِهِفَ َعَددِْ ت  َهاِفَِإَذاِِهَيِاثْ َناَِعَشَرِامْسًاِفَ ق ْلت 
َِعَليِْ ِاللَِّه َِصَلَوات  ِاْلَقائِم  ِِمْنِو ْلِديِآِخر ه م  َِعَشَر َِعمِّيَِوَِأَحَد ِاْبن  ِأَوَّهل  ْم َِأمْسَاء ِاأْلَْوِصَياِء ِفَ رَأَْيت  َِأْْجَِعنَيِقَاَلَِجابٌِر ِفيَهاُِم َمَّداًِِهْم

 ُم َمَّداًُِم َمَّداًِِفَِثاَلثَِةَِمَواِضَعَِوَِعلِيّاًَِوَِعِلّياًَِوَِعِلّياًَِوَِعِليّاًِِفِأَْربَ َعِةَِمَواِضَع.

Narrated to us Ali bin Husain bin Shazawiya Moaddab; and Ahmad bin Harun al-Qadi - May Allah
azwj

 be Pleased 
with them - they said: Narrated to us Muhammad bin Abdullah bin Ja’far Himyari from his father from Ja’far 
bin Muhammad bin Malik Fazari Kufi from Malik Saluli from Durust bin Abdul Hameed from Abdullah bin 
Qasim from Abdullah bin Jabala from Abi Safatij from Jabir Jofi from Abi Ja’far Muhammad bin Ali al-Baqir

asws 

from Jabir bin Abdullah Ansari that he said: 

“One day I came to Lady Fatimaasws and before her was a tablet from which an amazing light 
emanated. There were twelve names in this tablet. Three on the outer side and three on the 
inner, three in the end and three in one direction. Thus, there were twelve names in all. I 
asked: Whose names are these? 

Sheasws replied: These are the respected names of successors, the first of whom is my 
cousin, and eleven shall be from myasws progeny. The last of them will be Qaimasws, bliss of 
Allahazwj be on them allasws. Jabir says: I saw the name of Muhammad at three places and Ali 
at four places.”12 

ِبِْ َِأِبَِعْنُِم َمَِّد َِحدََّثيِن ِاللَّه َِعْنه ِقَاَل َِرِضَي ِحَيََْيِاْلَعطَّار  ِْبِن ُِم َمَِّد ِْبن  َِأْْحَد  ثَ َنا َِحدَّ ِْبِنَِو ِاْلََْسِن طَّاِبَِعِن َِأِبِاخلَْ ِْبِن ِاْلْ َسنْيِ ِن
َِعْنَِأِبِاجْلَار وِدَِعْنَِأِبِ ِقَاَل:َُمْب وب  ِيََديْ َهاَِجْعَفر ِعَِعْنَِجابِِرِْبِنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِاأْلَْنَصارِيِّ َِعَلىِفَاِطَمَةِعَِوِبَ نْيَ َلْوٌحَِمْكت وٌبِ َدَخْلت 

ِاثْ يَنَِْعَشَرِآِخر ه م ِاْلَقائِم َِثاَلثٌَةِِمْنه ْمُِم َمٌَّدَِوِأَْربَ َعٌةِ  ِمْنه ْمَِعِليٌِّع.ِفيِهَِأمْسَاء ِاأْلَْوِصَياِءِفَ َعَدْدت 

                                                      
 كمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِِج1،ِص:308ِ  11ِ
12

 كمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِِج1،ِص:312ِ  
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And narrated to us Ahmad bin Muhammad bin Yahya al-Attar
ra

: Narrated to me my father from Muhammad 
bin Husain bin Abil Khattab from Hasan bin Mahboob from Abil Jarud from Abi Ja’far 

asws
 from Jabir bin 

Abdullah Ansari that he said: 

“One day I visited (Syeda) Fatimaasws and before herasws was a tablet inscribed with the 
names of successors from herasws progeny. I counted twelve names, the last of whom was 
‘Al-Qaimasws. There were three Muhammadsasws and four Alisasws – (Bliss of Allahazwj be on 
them all).”13 

ثَ َناِأَب وَِجْعَفر ُِم َِ َِرِضَيِاللَّه َِعْنه ِقَاَلَِحدَّ َِْحْزََةِاْلَعَلِوي  ِْبن  ثَ َناِأَب وُِم َمَّد ِاْلََْسن  َِعْنَِجْعَفِرَِوَِحدَّ ِْبِنِد ر ْسَتِالسَّْرِوي  ِاْلْ َسنْيِ ِْبن  مَّد 
ثَ َناُِم َِ ِقَاَلَِحدَّ ِِعْمرَاَنِاْلك وِف َِعْنَِعْبِدِالرَّْْحَِنِْبِنَِأِبِجَنْرَاَنَِوَِصْفَواَنِْبِنِحَيََْيَِعْنِِإْسَحاَقِْبنِِْبِنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِماِلك  ِْبن  َعمَّار َِعْنِِمَّد 
ِِفَداَكِيَاَِِأِبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِالصَّاِدِقِعِأَنَّه ِقَاَل: ِبَ َلىِج ِعْلت  َِأَِّلِأ َبشِّر َكِق  ْلت  اْبَنَِرس وِلِاللَِّهِفَ َقاَلَِوَجْدنَاَِصِحيَفًةِبِِإْماَلِءِيَاِِإْسَحاق 

ِأَِمِيِاْلم ْؤِمِننَيِعِِفيَها ِِكَتابٌِِِبسمِاهللِالرْحنِالرحيمَِرس وِلِاللَِّهِصَِوَِخطِّ َِكَماِِِِمَنِاللَِّهِاْلَعزِيِزِاْلَِْكيمَِِِِهَذا َوِذََكَرَِحِديَثِاللَّْوِح
َِهَذاِ ِعِيَاِِإْسَحاق  ِأَنَّه ِقَاَلِِفِآِخرِِهِمث َِّقَاَلِالصَّاِدق  ِاْلَماَلِئَكِةَِوِالر س ِلَِفص ْنه َِعْنَِغْيِِأَْهِلِهِذََكْرت ه ِِفَِهَذاِاْلَباِبِِمْثَله َِسَواًءِِإّلَّ ِدين 

َِوَِجلَّ.َيص ْنَكِاللَّه َِوِي ْصِلْحِبَا قَاَلِعَِمْنَِداَنِهِبََذاِأَِمَنِِعَقاَبِاللَِّهَِعزَّ  َلَكِمث َِّ

And narrated to us Abu Muhammad al-Hasan bin Hamza Alawi
ra

: Narrated to us Abu Ja’far Muhammad bin 
Husain bin Durust Sarrawi from Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Malik that he said: Narrated to us Muhammad bin 
Imran Kufi from Abdur Rahman bin Abi Najran; and Safwan bin Yahya from Ishaq Ibne Ammar from Abi 
Abdullah as-Sadiq 

asws
 that he said:  

“O Ishaq, shall I give you a glad tiding? I said: Please do, may I be sacrificed on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. 
The Imam said: I saw in the scroll dictated by Rasool Allah

saww
 and written by Amir-ul-Momineen

asws
 the 

following: 

“In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. This is a Book from Allahazwj, the Mighty, 
the Wise and then he narrated the tradition (of tablet) mentioned above exactly except that 
at the end there is the sentence: 

Then Imam Ja’far Sadiqasws: O Ishaq, this is the religion of the angels and messengers. 
Protect it from those unworthy of it. May Allah protect you and reform your children. Then 
he said: One who has recognized this (religion) is safe from the chastisement of Allah, the 
Mighty and Sublime.”14 

ثَ َناَِأِبَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُِم َِ َِأْْحََدِْبِنِِإْدرِيَسَِرِضَيِاللَّه َِعْنه ِقَاَلَِحدَّ ِْبن  ثَ َناِاْلْ َسنْي  َِعِنَِحدَّ ِْجَِيعًا ِِإبْ رَاِهيَمِْبِنَِهاِشم  مَِّدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِو
ِقَاَل: َِعْنَِأِبِاجْلَار وِدَِعْنَِأِبَِجْعَفر ِعَِعْنَِجاِبِرِْبِنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِاأْلَْنَصارِيِّ ِيََديْ َهاِِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَُِمْب وب  َِعَلىِفَاِطَمَةِعَِوِبَ نْيَ َدَخْلت 

ِاثْ يَنَِْعَشَرِامْساًِآِخر ه م ِاْلَقائِم َِثاَلثٌَةِِمْنه ْمُِم َمٌَّدَِوِأَِ ِاللَِّهَِعَلْيِهْمَِأْْجَِعنَي.َلْوٌحِِفيِهَِأمْسَاء ِاأْلَْوِصَياِءِفَ َعَدْدت   ْربَ َعٌةِِمْنه ْمَِعِليٌَِّصَلَوات 

Narrated to us Husain bin Ahmad bin Idrees 
ra

: Narrated to us my father from Ahmad bin Muhammad bin Isa 
and Ibrahim bin Hashim, all of them from Hasan bin Mahboob from Abil Jarud from Abi Ja’far

asws
 from Jabir bin 

Abdullah Ansari that he said: 

                                                      
13

 كمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِِج1،ِص:312ِِ  
14

 ِكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِِج1،ِص:313ِ
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“One day I visited (Syeda) Fatimaasws and in her hands was a tablet inscribed with the names 
of successors from herasws progeny. I counted twelve names, the last of whom was ‘Al-
Qaimasws’. There were three Muhammadsasws and four Alisasws – bliss of Allahazwj be on 
themasws all.”15 

 

The Introduction of the 12th Imam-asws to Sincere Followers 
by the 11th Imam-asws: 

ِقَِ ِْبن ِحَيََْيِاْلَعطَّار  ثَ َناُِم َمَّد  َِماِجيَلَوْيِهَِرِضَيِاللَّه َِعْنه ِقَاَلَِحدَّ ِْبن َِعِليٍّ ثَ َناُِم َمَّد  ِْبن ُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِحدَّ ِقَاَلِاَلَِحدََّثيِنَِجْعَفر  ِاْلَفزَارِي  َماِلك 
َِرِضَيِال ِع ْثَماَنِاْلَعْمرِي  ِْبن  َِوُِم َمَّد  ِأَي وَبِْبِنِن وح  ِْبن  َِوُِم َمَّد  ِح َكْيم  َثيِنِم َعاِويَة ِْبن  َعَرَضَِعَلْيَناِأَب وُِم َمَّد ِاْلََْسن ِِلَّه َِعْنه ِقَال واَحدَّ

ِِفَِمْنزِلِهِِ ِعَِوََِنْن  َِعِليٍّ ِك نَّاِأَْربَِعنَيَِرج اًلِفَ َقاَلَِهَذاِِإَمام ك ْمِِمْنِبَ ْعِديَِوَِخِليَفيِتَِعَلْيك ْمِأَِطيع وه َِوَِّلِتَ َتَفرَّق واِْبن  ِمْنِبَ ْعِديِِفَِِو
َرْجَناِِمْنِِعْندِِ ََ َِمَضىِأَب وُِم َمَّد ِع.أَْديَاِنك ْمِفَ َتْهِلك واِأََماِإِنَّك ْمَِّلِتَ َرْونَه ِبَ ْعَدِيَ ْوِمك ْمَِهَذاِقَال واَِف ِأَيَّاٌمَِقاَلِئل َِحىتَّ  ِهَِفَماَِمَضْتِِإّلَّ

Narrated to us Muhammad bin Ali Majilaway
-ra

: Narrated to us Muhammad bin Yahya al-Attar: Narrated to me 
Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Malik Fazari: Narrated to me Muawiyah bin Hukaim and Muhammad bin Ayyub Ibne 
Nuh and Muhammad bin Uthman Amari 

ra
, they said: 

“Abu Muhammad Hasan Askari-asws acquainted us, forty persons, with his new-born son, His 
Eminence, Mahdi, while we were present at his house. He said: ‘This son of mine is my 
Imam and Caliph for you after me. Obey him and after me do not become disunited in your 
religion, that you be destroyed. But you should know that, after this day, you will not see 
him.’ They said: We left his place and after only a few day he [Imam Askari-asws] passed 
away.”16 

ِ ِْبن  ُِم َمَّد  ثَ َنا َِحدَّ ِقَاَل َِعْنه  ِاللَّه  َِرِضَي َِماِجيَلَوْيِه َِعِليٍّ ِْبن  ُِم َمَّد  ثَ َنا ِقَاَلَِحدَّ ِالنَّْيَساب ورِي  َِعِليٍّ ِْبن  ِاْلْ َسنْي  ثَ َنا َِحدَّ ِقَاَل ِاْلَعطَّار  حَيََْي
ِْبِنَِأِبِاْلَفْتِحِقَاَل: ْنِذِرَِعْنَِْحْزََة ِاْلم  ِْبن  ثَ َناِاْلََْسن  ِاْلِبَشارَة ِو ِلَدِاْلَبارَِحَةِِفِالدَّاِرَِمْول وٌدِأِلََِِحدَّ ِفَ َقاَلِيلَ ِبُِم َمَّد ِعَِوَِجاَءينِيَ ْومًا

ِك ينَِِِِّبَْعَفر . َِوَِماِامْس ه ِقَاَلِمس َِّيِمب َحمَّد َِو  أََمَرِِبِكْتَمانِِهِق  ْلت 

Narrated to us Muhammad bin Ali Majilaway
-ra

: Narrated to us Muhammad bin Yahya al-Attar: Narrated to us 
Husain bin Ali Nishapuri: Narrated to us Hasan bin Mundhir that: 

“One day Hamza bin Abil Fath came to me and said: Greetings, that last night a child was 
born to His Eminence, Abu Muhammad. And he ordered that we should keep it confidential. 
He instructed that 300 goats be slaughtered for his Aqiqa ceremony.” I asked: What is his 
name? He replied: He is named M-H-M-D and his Kunniyat is Abu Ja’far.”17 

 

                                                      
 كمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِِج1،ِص:313ِ  15ِ
16

435،ِص:2ِِكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِج  , H. 2. 
17

432،ِص:2ِِكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِج  , H.11. 
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Proof # 2 

In Proof # 2, the author tries to create a confusion by reporting Ahadith from Shia sources 
about the eldest son ((Ismail) of Imam Jafar Sadiqasws.  

There are of course Ahadith, which were fabricated and some were issued during the time 
of severe Taqaiya, so one has to only take authentic Ahadith – in agreement with Holy 
Quran and other well-known Ahadith of Rasool Allahsaww.  Overall, from the presented 
Ahadith that the 6th Imamasws shows affection and love for Ismailas, and also demonstrate 
that Ismail was not at the status of infallibility, and Allahazwj did not Decree the Divine Status 
for Imamat for him (Ismail).  This is consistent with the reply of Allahazwj to Prophet 
Ibrahimas:  

ِجاِعل َكِلِلنَّاِسِِإماماًِقاَلَِوِِمْنِذ رِّيَّيِتِ ِفَأَََتَّه نَِّقاَلِِإينِّ َِعْهِديِالظَّاِلِمنَيَِِوِِإِذِابْ َتلىِإِْبراِهيَمِرَب ه ِِبَكِلمات   قاَلِّلِيَنال 

“And when his Lord tried Ibrahim with commands, he fulfilled them. He said: Surely I will 
make you an Imam for mankind. (Ibrahim) said: And of my offspring (will there be 
leaders)? He said, my covenant does not include the unjust”. (2:124) 

Simply, Allahazwj Tested people with Bestowing Ismail to the 6th Imamasws and then Taking 
him back to Heavens.  Since it was Destined by Allahazwj that there will be 12 Imams (as in 
reply to Proof 1), so Allahazwj Made Imamat to be in Imam Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws and his son 
and so on until the 12th Imamasws.  

The proof of the Imamat is to exhibit the proofs when asked and so did the all 12 successor 
of the Rasool Allahsaww, including the six Imams from the descendant of the 6th Imamasws: 

 

The Divine Proofs 

The Prophetsas and Imamsas, as Established by Allahazwj on the earth, came with the 
undeniable Proofs, in the form of Miracles. For example, the ‘Staff’ of Mosesas, the ‘Seal’ of 
Suleimanas as well as with the Divine Knowledge (including that of the unforeseen/future), 
such as Prophecies of the Rasool Allahazwj about the clan of Umayyad and Bani Abbas’s 
unjust rule.  Since the Divine Imam is the Imam-ul-Mubeen (the Guide for all ‘Jin-o-Ins’ (Janis 
and human beings), heasws should be able to communicate with both species in their own 
languages and teach them the Divine Instructions. 

Some Proofs of Imamate (being a successor of the Holy Prophetsaww) are reviewed along 
with the Imamat of the 12 Imamsasws.  One of the Proofs, among these, is to have the 

procession of the ‘'ِِالسِّاَلح ‘Tabarakat’ (holy belongings/signs) of Allahazwj’s Prophetsas. 
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We present some Ahadith to demonstrate that the’ ‘Tabarakat’ were in the possession of 
the remaining 12 Shia Imamsasws (Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws, Imam Ali Rezaasws, Imam 
Mohammed Taqiasws, Imam Ali Naqiasws, Imam Hassan Askariasws and the Imam Al-Mehdiasws).   

It is also important to note that like the Divine Knowledge, ‘ِِالسِّاَلح’ was ‘Protected’ and no 

one could steal any, for example, we will present a Hadith in which Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws 

makes the ‘ِِالسِّاَلح’ of the Holy Prophetsaww appear from the stone of hisasws ring, and replaces 

it. 

First, we present a Hadith of Rasool Allahsaww where all the names of 12 Shia Imamsasws are 
mentioned by Rasool Allahsaww, as reported by Amir-ul-Momineen Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws. 

ِفَ َقالَِِقَالَِِاّلَمامِ ِي  ْعَرفِ ِبَِِِِفَداكَِِج ِعْلتِ ِالسَّالم(ِ)َعَلْيهِِِاْلََْسنِِِّلِبِِق  ْلتِ ِقَالََِِبِصيِ َِأِبَِِعنَِِْعِليٍِِّْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنِِِْمْهرَانَِِْبنِ َِأْْحَدِ 
َاِأَمَّاِِِبَِصالِ  ِمبَاَِوخي ْربِ ِابْ َتَدأََِِعْنهِ ِس ِكتََِِوِإنِِْفَ ي ِجيبِ َِوي ْسَألِ ِح جَّةًَِِعَلْيِهمِِْلَِتك ونَِِإِلَْيهِِِبِِإَشاَرةِ ِِفيهِِِأَبِيهِِِِمنِِْتَ َقدَّمََِِقدِِْءِ ِِبَشيِِْفَِإنَّهِ ِأَوَّهل 

َناَِدَخلَِِأَنِِْأَْلَبثِِْفَ َلمِِْتَ ق ومَِِأَنِِْقَ ْبلََِِعالَمةًِِأ ْعِطيكَُِِم َمَّدِ ِأَبَاِيَاِيلِِقَالَِِمث َِِّلَسانِ ِِبك لِِِّالنَّاسَِِمِ َوي َكلَِِّغدِ ِِفِ ِأَْهلِِِِمنَِِْرج لٌَِِعَلي ْ
ِأَنَِِْمنَ َعيِنَِِماِِفَداكَِِج ِعْلتِ َِواهللِاخْل رَاَساينِ َِلهِ ِفَ َقالَِِبِاْلَفارِِسيَّةِِِلسَّالم(اِ)َعَلْيهِِِاْلََْسنِِِأَب وَِفَأَجابَهِ ِبِاْلَعرَبِيَّةِِِاخْل رَاَساينِ َِفَكلََّمهِ ِخ رَاَسانَِ
رِ ِبِاخْل رَاَسانِيَّةِِِأ َكلَِّمكَِ ِيَاِيلِِقَالَِِمث َِّكََِعَليَِِْفْضِليَِفَماِأ ِجيب كَِِأ ْحِسنِ ِّلِك ْنتِ ِِِإَذاِاهللِس ْبَحانَِِفَ َقالَِِحت ِْسن  َهاِّلِأَنَّكَِِظَنَ ْنتِ َِأينَِِِّغي ْ

ِفَ لَْيسَِِِفيهِِِاخلَِْصالِ َِهِذهَِِِيك نِِْملََِِْفَمنِِْالر وحِ ِِفيهِِِءِ َِشيَِِْوّلِهَبِيَمةِ َِوّلَِطْيِ َِوّلِالنَّاسِِِِمنََِِأَحدِ َِكالمِ َِِعَلْيهِِِخَيَْفىِّلِاّلَمامَِِِإنَُِِّم َمَّدِ ِأَبَا
.ِه وَِ ِبِِإَمام 

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad Ibn Ali from Abu Basir who has said that he asked (the 

following) from Imam Abu Al-Hassanasws: 

"May I be sacrificed for you, what proof is needed to determine who is a (Divine) Imamasws?" 
Heasws said, ‘Through several Qualities; 

The first one is that hisasws fatherasws must have introduced himasws (to others). And that 
when asked he would answer and if one remain silent he would begin to speak on the issue 
and inform of the things that would happen the next day(s) (Ilm-ul-Ghaib) and he can speak 
to people in their own languages."  

Then heasws said to me, "O Abu Muhammad, allow me to give you an example before you 
leave. A man from Khorasan came. He spoke to the Imamasws in Arabic but Abu Al-Hassanasws 
replied him in Persian. He (the man from Khorasan) said, "I swear by Allahazwj, "May Allahazwj 
Take my soul in service for yourasws cause, the only thing that stopped me from speaking to 
youasws in Persian was I thought youasws might not know Persian." 

The Imamasws then said, "Glory belongs to Allahazwj, If Iasws am unable to answer you (in 
Persian) then how would Iasws have any excellence over you?"  
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The Imamasws said to me, "O Abu Muhammad, "No one’s language is unknown to the 
Imamasws nor the language of birds, animals and any living things. Whoever does not have 
these qualities, he is not an Imamasws.18 

So, whether the existing Ismaili Imam can communicate in all languages of the world that 
would be a compelling argument for him to be a true imam of present time! Can he exhibit 
those signs which were shown by the Imams Appointed by Allahazwj? 

 

Proof # 3  

Here the author presents a ‘khabar e Wahid’ and makes lots of assumptions and reveals for 
the first time the beliefs of Ismaili sect: ‘ Imam Hassan Ibn Ali was not one of the permanent 
Imams and Imam as-Sadiq was the fifth Imam, then there was an imam and then finally 
the Qaim?  Indeed a very strange and unfounded assumption!  Imam Hassanasws and Imam 
Hussainasws were of equal Divine status, the Chiefs of the youth of people of the Paradise!  
Imam Hassanasws Ibn Aliasws’s Imamat span is from 40 AH to 50 AH (10 years), followed by the 
Imamat of Imam Hussainasws Ibn Aliasws from 49 to 61 AH (12 years).  On what basis the 
Imamat of Imam Hassanasws is assumed to be temporary in Proof #3 by the Ismaili writer?  

And what was the purpose of the 7th imam as being the Qaim as per Ismaili beliefs? What 
did the Ismailis Qaim (the one who stands against oppressors) achieve in his lifetime?  

Below we present some Ahadith on Al-Qaim asws from 12 Immami Ahadith sources: 

 

Who would be the Qaimasws and What will he Achieve? 

ِْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنِِْالرَّبِيعَِِِأِبِِْبنِِِاْلََْسنَِِِعنَِِِشاَذانَِِْبنَِِِوْهبَِِِعنِِْاْلبَ ْغَداِديَِِِّجْعَفرِ ِْبنِِِم وَسىَِعنُِِْم َمَّدِ ِْبنَِِِجْعَفرَِِِعنُِِْم َمَّدِ ِْبنِ َِعِليِ 
ِاْلك نَّسِِِاجلَْوارِِِبِاخْل نَّسِِِأ ْقِسمِ َِفالِتَ َعاىَلِِاللَّهِِِقَ ْولَِِِعنِِْ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)َِعِليٍِِّْبنَُِِم َمَّدََِِجْعَفرِ ِأَبَاَِسأَْلتِ ِقَاَلتَِِْهاِنئِ ِأ مَِِِّعنِِِْإْسَحاقَِ

َلةِِِِفِِيَ تَ َوقَّدِ َِكالشَِّهابِِِِيَْظَهرِ ِمث َِِّمائَ تَ نْيِِِوَِِِستِّنيََِِسَنةَِِخَيِْنسِ ِِإَمامٌِِفَ َقالَِِقَاَلتِْ  ي ْن ِك.عَِِقَ رَّتَِِْزَمانَهِ ِأَْدرَْكتِِِفَِإنِِْالظَّْلَماءِِِاللَّي ْ

Ali Bin Muhammad, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad, from Musa Bin Ja’far Al Naghdady, from Wahab Bin Shazan, 
from Al Hassan Bin Abu Al Rabie, from Muhammad Bin Is’haq, from Umm Hany who said,  

‘I asked Abu Ja’far Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws (5th Imam) about the Words of Allahazwj the 
Exalted: But no! I swear by the concealed one [81:15] , The one who runs his course, the 
hidden one [81:16].  
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So he (5th Imamasws) said: ‘The Imamasws would be in concealment in the year two hundred 
and sixty (260), then heasws would appear like the meteor shooting in the dark night. So, if 
you were to come across hisasws time, it would delight your eyes’.19 

ثَ َناِقَالَِِاهْلَْمَداينِِّالرَّبِيعِِِْبنِِِنِِاْلَْسََِِعنِِِيَزِيدَِِْبنِِِع َمرََِِعنِِْاْلََْسنِِِْبنَِِِأْْحَدََِِعنِِْاللَّهَِِِعْبدِِِْبنَِِِسْعدَِِِعنَِِْأْصَحابَِناِِمنِِِْعدَّةٌِ ِْبنِ ُِم َمَّدِ َِحدَّ
ِأ ْقِسمِ َِفالِاآْليَةَِِِهِذهَِِِعنَِِْفَسأَْلت هِ ِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)َِعِليٍِِّْبنَُِِم َمَّدََِِجْعَفرِ ِأَبَاَِلِقيتِ ِقَاَلتَِِْهاِنئِ ِأ مَِِِّعنِِْثَ ْعَلَبةَِِْبنِِِأ َسْيدَِِِعنِِِْإْسَحاقَِ
َِكالشَِّهابِِِِيَ ْبد وِمث َِِّمائَ تَ نْيِِِوَِِِستِّنيََِِسَنةَِِالنَّاسِِِِعْندَِِِعْلِمهِِِِمنِِْاْنِقطَاعِ ِِعْندََِِزَمانِهِِِِفِِخَيِْنسِ ِِإَمامٌِِاخْل نَّسِ ِقَالَِِاْلك نَّسِِِاجلَْوارِِِبِاخْل نَّسِِ

 .َِعي ْن كِِِقَ رَّتَِِْذِلكِِِأَْدرَْكتِِِفَِإنِِْاللَّْيلِِِظ ْلَمةِِِِفِِاْلَواِقدِِ

A number of our companions, from Sa’ad Bin Abdullah, from Ahmad Bin Al Hassan, from Umar Bin Yazeed, 
from Al Hassan Bin Al Rabie Al Hamdany who said, ‘Muhammad Bin Is’haq narrated to us, from Aseyd Bin 
Sa’alba, from Umm Hany who said, 

‘I met Abu Ja’far Muhammad Bin Aliasws, so I asked himasws about this Verse [81:15] But nay! 
I swear by the Concealment, [81:16] (The stars) that run their course (and) hide. Heasws 
said: ‘The concealment is the Imamasws who would be in concealment during hisasws time 
during the cutting off from hisasws knowledge with the people in the year two hundred and 
sixty (260). Then heasws would appear like the shooting meteor during a dark night. So, if you 
come across that, it would delight your eyes’.20 

َِعنِِْزِيَادِ ِْبنِِِاْْلَاِرثَِِِعنِِِع ْقَبةَِِْبنِِِاْلَولِيدَِِِعنِِِاخْلَزَّازِِِاْلَولِيدِِِْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنِِْاْلَقاِسمِِِْبنَِِِجْعَفرَِِِعنَِِْأْْحَدَِِْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنِِِْإْدرِيسَِِْبنِ َِأْْحَدِ 
ِفَ َوَلد كَِِفَ ق ْلتِ َِّلِِفَ َقالَِِاأْلَْمرَِِِهَذاَِصاِحبِ ِأَْنتََِِلهِ ِفَ ق ْلتِ ِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)ِاللَّهَِِِعْبدَِِِأِبَِِعَلىَِدَخْلتِ ِقَالََِِْحَْزةََِِأِبَِِعنِِْش َعْيبِ 
ِوَِِظ ْلماًِِم ِلَئتَِِْكَماَِِعْدًّلِِمَيْأَل َهاِالَِّذيِقَالَِِه وََِِمنِِْق  ْلتِ َِّلِِفَ َقالََِِوَلِدكََِِوَلدِِِفَ َوَلدِ ِفَ ق ْلتِ َِّلِِقَالَِِه وََِِوَلِدكَِِفَ َوَلدِ ِفَ ق ْلتِ َِّلِِفَ َقالَِ
َرةِ َِلىعََِِجْوراًِ َرةِ َِعَلىِب ِعثَِِ(ِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلىِ)ِاللَّهَِِِرس ولَِِأَنََِِّكَماِِاأْلَئِمَّةِِِِمنَِِفَ ت ْ  .ِالر س لِِِِمنَِِفَ ت ْ

Ahmad Bin Idrees, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Ja’far Bin Al Qasim, from Muhammad Bin Al Waleed Al 
Khazzaz, from Al Waleed Bin Uqba, from Al Haris Bin Ziyad, from Shuayb, from Abu Hamza who said,  

‘I went over to Abu Abdullahasws and I said to himasws, ‘Are youasws the Masterasws of this 
command (i.e., Al-Mahdiasws)?’ So heasws said: ‘No’. So I said, ‘So, yourasws sonasws?’ So heasws 
said: ‘No’. So I said, ‘So, a sonasws of yourasws sonasws, is himasws?’ Heasws said: ‘No’. So I said, 
‘So, a sonasws, for a sonasws of yourasws sonasws?’ So heasws said: No’. I said, ‘Who is heasws?’ 
Heasws said: ‘The one who would be filling it (the earth) with justice just as it had been filled 
with injustice and tyranny upon an interval from the Imamsasws, just as Rasool-Allahsaww was 
Sent upon an interval from the Rasoolsas’.21  

هَِِِعنِِْأَبِيهَِِِعنَِِْجْعَفرِ ِْبنَِِِعِليِِِّْبنُِِِم َمَّدِِِْبنِِِِعيَسىِْبنِِِاْلََْسنَِِِعنُِِِم َمَّدِ ِْبنِ َِعِليِ  َِجْعَفرِ ِْبنِِِم وَسىَِأِخيهَِِِعنَِِْجْعَفرِ ِْبنَِِِعِليَِِِّعنَِِْجدِّ
َهاِي زِيل ك مَِِّْلِِأَْديَاِنك مِِِْفِِاللَّهَِِفَاللَّهَِِالسَّاِبعِِِو ْلدِِِِمنِِْاخْلَاِمسِ ِف ِقدَِِِإَذاِقَالَِِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ) َِهَذاِِلَصاِحبِِِب دََِِّّلِِإِنَّهِ ِب  يَنَِِّيَاَِأَحدٌَِِعن ْ
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َاِبِهِِِيَ ق ولِ َِكانََِِِمنِِْاأْلَْمرَِِِهَذاَِعنِِْيَ ْرِجعََِِحىتََِِّغْيَبةِ ِِمنِِْاأْلَْمرِِ ِوَِِآبَاؤ ك مَِِْعِلمََِِلوَِِْخْلَقهِ ِهِبَاِاْمَتَحنََِِجلَِّوََِِعزَِِّاللَّهِِِِمنَُِِِمَْنةٌِِِهيَِِِإَّنَّ
 َِّلت َّبَ ع وهِ َِهَذاِِمنَِِْأَصحَِِِّديناًَِِأْجَداد ك مِْ

Ali Bin Muhammad, from Al Hassan Bin Isa Bin Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Ja’far, from his father, from his 
grandfather,  

(It has been narrated) from Ali son of Ja’farasws, from his brother Musaasws Bin Ja’farasws 
having said: ‘When the fifth one from the sonsasws of the seventh (7th Imam) is missing (in 
Occultation), so Allahazwj, Allahazwj, with regards to your Religion. Do not let anyone remove 
you from it, O myasws children. An Occultation is inevitable for the Masterasws of this 
command, to the extent that he would retract from this matter, the one who used to be 
saying with it. But rather, it would be an ordeal from Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic to Test 
Hisazwj creatures by it. Had your fathers and your grandfathers known of a Religion more 
correct that this, they would have followed it’.  

ِِإنَِِْلِكنِِْوََِِْحِْلهَِِِعنَِِْتِضيقِ َِأْحاَلم ك مِِْوََِِهَذاَِعنَِِْتْصغ رِ ِع ق ول ك مِِْب  يَنَِِّيَاِفَ َقالَِِالسَّاِبعِِِو ْلدِِِِمنِِْاخْلَاِمسِ َِمنَِِِسيِِّديِيَاِفَ ق ْلتِ ِقَالَِ
 .ِت ْدرِك ونَهِ َِفَسْوفََِِتِعيش وا

He (the narrator) said, ‘So I said, ‘O my Chief asws! Who is the fifth from the sonsasws of the 
seventh?’ So heasws said: ‘O myasws sonasws! Your intellects are too little from this, and your 
forbearances are too narrow from bearing it, but if you live, so soon you would be realising 
it’.22 

 

Proof # 4  

The writer in proof #4 supports the Ismaili belief by analysing the concept of ‘bada’ in taking 
an extensive route and basically objecting to the Decree of Allahazwj regarding why Musaasws 
Ibn Jafarasws was Made the 7th Imam instead of Ismail who was elder!   

The same argument perished Qabeel who said he was elder so that was his right to inherent 
the Divine Status and not his younger brother Habeel!  

As far as the ‘bada’ regarding the Ismail and Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws, it was already revealed in 
the earlier Ahadith who will be the seventh Imam (as in Hadith of Al-Khidras as narrated by 
the 6th Imamasws) so all the holy names of the 12 Imams were written in the Divine Tablet, 
accessible to the Ahl Al-Baytasws, which was shown to the righteous followers, as 
demonstrated in Ahadith presented earlier.  

Now we look at the ‘Bada’ concept in more detail as presented in Proof #4, by the author of 
Chapter 4, where it is written that (nouzobillah); God would somehow ‘change his mind’ 
after new facts were ‘presented to Him.  
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This disbelief in Allahazwj, as Allahazwj Does whatever Heazwj Wishes, as there is a trial of 
people in it but nothing will increase or decrease Allahazwj’s Knowledge as Hisazwj Knowledge 
encompasses everything, for example in Holy Quran Allahazwj Says: 

َلةًَِِثاَلِثنيَِِم وَسىِ َِوَواَعْدنَا ِم وَسىِ َِوقَالَِِۚ  َِلةًِلَي ِِْأَْربَِعنيَِِرَبِّهِِِِميَقاتِ ِفَ َتمَِِّبَِعْشرِ َِوأََْتَْمَناَهاِلَي ْ
 {142}ِاْلم ْفِسِدينََِِسِبيلَِِتَ تَِّبعَِِْوَّلَِِوَأْصِلحِِْقَ ْوِميِِفِِاْخل ْفيِنَِِهار ونَِِأِلَِخيهِِ

And We Appointed thirty nights for Musa and Completed it with ten (more), so the 
complete time with his Lord was of forty nights. And Musa said to his brother Haroun: ‘Be 
my Caliph among my people and be righteous, and do not follow the way of the mischief 
makers’ [7:142] 

There was a trial for the followers of Prophet Musaas, whether they will remain patient or 
disbelieve! As per a Hadith: 

ِاهللِزادِفلماِيوما،ِثالثنيِواعدهمِربهِإىلِوافداِخرجِملاِموسىِإن»ِقال:ِالسالم(،ِ)عليهِجعفرِأبِعنِيسار،ِبنِالفضيلِعن
ِ«.صنعواِماِفصنعواِموسى.ِأخلفناِقومه:ِقالِعشراِالثالثنيِعلى

From Al Fazeyl Bin Yasaar, from, 

Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Musaas, when heas went out to hisas Lordazwj, promised them (his 
people) thirty days. So when Allahazwj Increased thirty by ten, hisas people said, ‘Musaas has 
left us behind (abandoned us)!’ So they made what they made’.23 

Afterward author turns to Ilmul Rijal, which a basis from Sunnis, and we find the entire 
discuss fruitless and bizarre!  In order to establish the authenticity of Hadith, one must, as 
per Ahadith, need to turn to the Holy Quran and other Ahadith, we present one Hadith, for 
example: 

ِ:ِقالِ،ِيعفورِأبِبنِعبداهللِعنِ،ِعثمانِبنِأبانِعنِ،ِاْلكمِابنِعليِعنِ،ُِممدِبنِعبداهللِعنِ،ِحيَيِبنُِممدِوعن
ِاختالفِعنِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)ِعبداهللِأباِسألتِ:ِقالِ،ِاجمللسِهذاِفِيعفورِأبِابنِحضرِأنهِ،ِالعالءِأبِبنِاْلسنيِوحدثين
ِقولِمنِأوِاهللِكتابِِمنِشاهداِلهِفوجدَتِحديثِعليكمِوردِإذاِ:ِلقاِ،ِبهِنثقِّلِمنِومنهمِ،ِبهِنثقِمنِيرويهِ،ِاْلديث

ِِ.ِبهِأوىلِبهِجاءكمِفالذيِوإّلِ،ِ(ِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلىِ)ِاهللِرسول

And from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Ali Ibn Al Hakam, from Aban Bin 
Usman, from Abdullah Bin Abu Ya’four who said that it was narrated to him from Al Husayn Bin Abu Al A’la, 
who was present with Ibn Abu Ya’four in this gathering, says:  

‘I asked Abu Abd Allahasws (the 6th Imamasws) about the differences in Hadith, narrated from 
one whom we trust and from those whom we do not trust’. Heasws said: ‘If a Hadith is 
referred to you and you find a witness for it from the Book of Allahazwj or from the 
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statements of the Messenger of Allahsaww, then its authentic, otherwise give it back to the 
one who brought it’.24 

 

Proof # 5  

Here, sighting of Ismail Ibn Jafarasws after his death is highlighted, through two Ahadith, but 
when we look at both Ahadith, the 6th Imamasws is warning his followers that Satan is coming 
in the appearance of his dead son to create doubts in people’s minds – in order to misguide 
them!  So why are Ismailis denying the fact that Ismail Ibn Jafarasws passed away during the 
life time of his father and any reported sightings of him, were from Satanla, as confirmed by 
Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws!   

All presented Ahadith in Chapter 4 highlight the same fact that Ismail passed away, there 
was his funeral and Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws appointed Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws as his successor 
when the time for his departure arrived.  

Hence, there is nothing new in Proof #5, except for the hair-splitting exercise!  Allahazwj has 
never left His Hujjat at the mercy of opinions of people and script writers but had Bestowed 
them with clear and undeniable Signs and Proofs – which were exhibited by all 12 Imamsasws 
upon being asked!   

Is the present Ismaili imam – which they think is infallible and appointed by Allahazwj 
prepared to show such miracles? I wonder if they will even be prepared and have the 
courage to propose to him to come forward and prove what he/they ascribe to him! 

 

Proof # 6 

Here again, the author is dwelling into why Zurarah did not know about the appointment of 
Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws and got confused?  Basically no new information is presented here 
apart from an attempt to allege that Ismail was victimised and was not accepted as an Imam 
in occultation!  

 

Proof # 7  

In Proof # 7, the author has brought up the issue of ‘Tahreef’ in the Holy Quran. True, 
indeed Ahadith exist in both Sunnis and Shias Ahadith books about the ‘Tahreef’ in the Holy 
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Quran, so what is the issue?  The Quran which we read these days is the ‘Vulgate of Usman’ 
(compiled and released by the third Muslim Caliph – Usman Ibn Affan – was he infallible?).  
However, Allahazwj has Saved from distortion what people will need, but the issue of 
‘Tahreef’ in the holy Quran existed before and during the time of Amir-ul-Momineenasws 
(Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws) and we present a Hadith here.  

ِلَهِ ِق  ْلتِ ِقَالَِِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)ِاْلََْسنَِِِأِبَِِعنَِِْأْصَحابِهِِِبَ ْعضَِِِعنِِْس َلْيَمانَِِْبنُِِِم َمَّدَِِِعنِِْزِيَادِ ِْبنَِِِسْهلَِِِعنَِِْأْصَحابَِناِِمنِِِْعدَّةٌِ
َِّلِِفَ َقالَِِنَْأمَثِ ِفَ َهلَِِْعْنك مِِْبَ َلَغَناَِكَماِِنَ ْقرَأََهاَِأنَِِْن ِْسنِ َِّلِِوََِِنْسَمع َهاَِكَماِِِعْنَدنَاِِهيَِِلَْيسَِِاْلق ْرآنِِِِفِِاآْليَاتَِِِنْسَمعِ ِِإنَّاِِفَداكَِِِعْلتِ جِ 

 .ِي  َعلِّم ك مَِِْمنَِِْفَسَيِجيئ ك مِِْتَ َعلَّْمت مَِِْكَماِِاقْ َرء وا

A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Suleyman, from one of his 
companions,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassanasws, said, ‘I said to himasws, ‘May I be sacrificed for 
youasws! We tend to hear the Verses in the Quran which are not with us just as we are 
hearing these to be, nor are we good in reciting it just as it reached us from youasws. So are 
we sinning?’ So heasws said: ‘No. Recite it just as you have learned it, so there would be 
coming, one (Al-Qaimasws) who would be teaching you all’.25  

Then how Ahadith are to be verified? we have already quoted a Hadith in Proof # 4 that a 
Hadith needs to be verified from the holy Quran as well as other traditions of Rasool 
Allahsaww. 

 

Proof # 8 

There is only a summary under proof #8, basically repeating the earlier claims and 
allegations! So we move to proof # 9 ‘Asrar an-Nutaqa’ 

 

Proof # 9  

The Proof # 9 is slanderous and is written with a ‘hot-mind’, while initially claiming to 
resolve the issue of the 7th Imam through intellect!  Since earlies lies did not stack-up, i.e., 
no Ahadith about 12 Imams in Shia sources, no Nuss for the 7th Imam!  
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In # 9 the author shows his true colours by becoming foul mouthed!  There is no need to 
reply after proving to his earlier lies (in Proofs 1-7), however, we for the benefits of neutral 
readers provide a short reply here. 

In #9, Many man-made criteria have been devised for example an Imam will never be 
humiliated or defeated which is a complete nonsense and against what we have observed in 
many cases, Prophetsas and Imams were blamed for heinous crimes, killed, cut into pieces, 
and theiras belongings were looted and their home were burnt down, so many examples in 
the Holy Quran and Ahadith exist that there is no need to even give references!!  

Hence one can never, by looking at the historical accounts and making use of logic select an 
imam nor even a pious person.  For example the author of Chapter ‘4’ will not accept 
Prophet-hood of Yusufas, by declaring him (nauzobillah) a liar, upon making use of his 
intellect as criteria (as per Proof 9 arguments) - and not only Prophet Yusufas but also many 
other Prophetsas!  

For example, Imam Ja‘far al-Sadiqasws was asked how (Prophet) Yusufas ordered the 
announcement of ‘O caravan! You are most surely thieves.’ Whereas they had not stolen 
anything? 

Imam (Sadiqasws) replied, “They were neither thieves and nor Yusuf made a false statement. 

What he (Yusufas) meant by ‘thieves’ was due to the fact that they had stolen him (Yusuf) 
from his father (Yaqubas). 

“They said, if he steal, a brother of his did indeed steal before; but Yusuf kept it secret in his 
heart and did not disclose it to them. He (Yusuf) said, You are in an evil condition and 
Allahazwj Knows best what you state.”(12:77).26 

Similarly, Imam Aliasws Ibn Musaasws gave proofs of the infallibility of Prophetas in the court of 
Ma’mun, see Appendix 9.1:  

Also regarding why did Imam Aliasws Ibn Musaasws accept the heir-appetency of Al-Ma’mun?  
Below is the reply of Imam Aliasws Ibn Musaasws when the same question was asked from 
him: 

ِاملظفرِبنِجعفرِبنِاملظفرِالعلويِالسمرقنديِ)رضيِاهللِعنه(،ِقال:ِحدثينِجعفرِبنُِممدِبنِمسعودِ وِعنه،ِقال:ِحدثنا
بنِموسى،ِقالِروىِأصحابنا،ِعنِالرضاِ)عليهِالسالم(ِأنهِقالِلهِالعياشي،ِعنِأبيه،ِقال:ِحدثناُِممدِبنِنصي،ِعنِاْلسنِ

ِكيفِصرتِإىلِماِصرتِإليهِمنِاملأمون؟ِفكأنهِأنكرِذلكِعليه،  رجل:ِأصلحكِاهلل،

And from him (Al Sadouq) who said, ‘It was narrated to us by Al Muzaffar Bin Ja’far bin Ja’far Bin Al Muzaffar Al 
Alawy Al Samarqandy, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Bin Masoud Al Ayyash, from his father, from Muhammad 
Bin Naseer, from Al Hassan Bin Musa who said,  
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‘Our companions reported from Al-Rezaasws, a man said to himasws, ‘May Allahazwj Keep 
youasws well! How did youasws come to what youasws have come to (being heir apparent) of Al-
Ma’mun?’ So it was as if that was harsh upon himasws.  

فأيهماِأفضل،ِ»ِ فقال:ِّل،ِبلِالنيب.ِقال:«ِياِهذاِأيهماِأفضل،ِالنيبِأوِالوصي؟»فقالِلهِأبوِاْلسنِالرضاِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ
 بلِمسلمِقال:ِْل«ِمسلمِأوِمشرك؟

So Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws said to him: ‘O you! Which one of the two is superior, the 
Prophetas or the successoras?’ So he said, ‘But, the Prophetas’. Heasws said: ‘So which of the 
two is superior, a Muslim or a Polytheist?’ He said, ‘No, but a Muslim is’.  

ِكانِيوسفِ)عليهِالسالم(ِنبيا،ِوِإنِاملأمونِمسلم،ِوِأناِوصي،ِوِيوسفِسألِالعزيزِأنِ»قال:ِ ِكانِمشركا،ِو فإنِعزيزِمصر
َِحِفيٌظَِعِليٌمِوِاملأمونِأجربينِعلىِماِأناِفيه  «.يوليه،ِحىتِقال:ِاْجَعْليِنَِعلىَِخزائِِنِاأْلَْرِضِِإينِّ

Heasws said: ‘So the chief of Egypt was a Polytheists, and Yusufas was a Prophetas, and Al-
Ma’mun is a Muslim and Iasws am a successorasws. And Yusufas asked the chief to make himas 
a governor until heas said: ‘Make me (in charge) upon the treasures of the land. I am a 
Place me (in authority) over the treasures of the land, I am a knowledgeable protector 
[12:55], while Al-Ma’mun compelled measws to be upon what Iasws am in’.27 

Author’s intellect later departs and he becomes more slanderous, without logic and 
evidence, about Imams Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws and Aliasws Ibn Musaasws, following to just what 
his forefathers used to do (abuse the Shia Imams – Nouzobillah) as being part of or told by 
the Abbasids propaganda.  

Since Ismaili imams never had miracles or Divine Proof to show for their proclaimed status, 
so they only criticise the 7-12 Imamsasws, whereas 7-12 Imamsasws showed many Miracles 
and Proofs of their Divine Status, as documented in many Ahadith books and by historians 
both from Sunni and Shia origins.   

The author with foul mouth says Aliasws Ibn Musaasws did not answer the questions of 
Ma’mun regarding Quran, which is completely out of malicious and is a blatant lie.  There 
are many accounts of debates which took place in the court of Ma’mun and are well 
documented in Ahadith books.  We, however, present some Ahadith in Appendices 9.1-9.2 
on the merits of Twelver Imamsasws, for the interest of those who would like to find out the 
truth and remove doubts created by the author of the Chapter 4.   
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Appendix 9.1: Imam Aliasws ibn Musa AI-Rezaasws Proved the 
infallibility of Prophetas in the court of Ma’mun: 

ِالوراقِاهللِعبدِبنِعليِوِاملكتبِهشامِبنِأْحدِِبنِإبراهيمِبنِاْلسنيِوِعنهِاهللِرضيِاهلمداينِجعفرِبنِزيادِبنِأْحدِحدثنا
ِملاِقالِاهلرويِالصلتِأبوِحدثناِقالِالربمكيُِممدِبنِالقاسمِحدثناِقالِهاشمِبنِإبراهيمِبنِيعلِحدثناِقالواِعنهمِاهللِرضي
ِوِالصابئنيِوِاجملوسِوِالنصارىِوِاليهودِمنِالدياناتِوِاْلسالمِأهلِمنِاملقاّلتِأهلِعِالرضاِموسىِبنِلعليِاملأمونِْجع

ِاهللِرسولِابنِياِلهِفقالِاجلهمِبنُِممدِبنِعليِإليهِقامِحجراِألقمِهكأنِِحجتهِألزمهِقدِوِإّلِأحدِيقمِفلمِاملقاّلتِأهلِسائر
ِِإذِِْالن ونَِِِذاِوَِِجلِوِعزِقولهِفِوِِفَ َغوىِرَبَّهِ ِآَدمِ َِِعصىِوَِِجلِوِعزِاهللِقولِفِتعملِفماِقالِنعمِقالِاألنبياءِبعصمةِتقولِأ

ِداودِفِجلِوِعزِقولهِفِوِهِباَِهمَِِّوَِِبِهِِِمَهَّتَِِْلَقدِِْوَِِعِيوسفِفِجلِوِعزِقولهِفِوَِعَلْيهِِِنَ ْقِدرََِِلنِِْأَنَِِْفَظنَِِّم غاِضباًَِِذَهبَِ
اِداو دِ َِظنَِّ ِّلِوِاهللِاتقِعليِياِوحيكِعِالرضاِفقالِم ْبِديهِِِاللَّهِ َِماِنَ ْفِسكَِِِفِِخت ِْفيِوَِِصُِممدِنبيهِفِتعاىلِقولهِوِفَ تَ نَّاهِ ِأَّنَّ

َ ونَِِوَِِاللَّهِ ِِإّلَِِّتَْأِويَلهِ ِيَ ْعَلمِ ِماِوَِِقالِقدِجلِوِعزِاهللِفإنِبرأيكِاهللِكتابِِتتأولِّلِوِفواحشالِاهللِأنبياءِإىلِتنسب ِأماِوِالرَّاِس
ِِوِللجنةِخيلقهِملِبالدهِفِخليفةِوِأرضهِفِحجةِآدمِخلقِجلِوِعزِاهللِفإنِ فَ َغوىِرَبَّهِ ِآَدمِ َِِعصىِوَِِآدمِفِجلِوِعزِقوله

ِوِاألرضِإىلِأهبطِفلماِاهللِأمرِمقاديرِليتمِاألرضِفِيكونِأنِجتبِعصمتهِوِاألرضِفِّلِاجلنةِفِآدمِمنِاملعصيةِكانت
ِعزِقولهِأماِوِاْلعاَلِمنيََِِعَلىِِعْمرانَِِآلَِِوَِِإِْبراِهيمَِِآلَِِوَِِن وحاًِِوَِِآَدمَِِِاْصطَفىِاللَّهَِِِإنَِِّجلِوِعزِبقولهِعصمِخليفةِوِحجةِجعل

ِاهللِقولِتسمعِّلِأِرزقهِعليهِيضيقِلنِاهللِأنِاستيقنِمبعَّنِظنِإَّناَِعَلْيهِِِنَ ْقِدرََِِلنِِْأَنَِِْفَظنَِِّم غاِضباًَِِذَهبَِِِإذِِْن ونِِالَِذاِوَِِجلِو
ِوِعزِقولهِماأِوِكفرِِقدِلكانِعليهِيقدرِّلِاهللِأنِظنِلوِوِرزقهِعليهِضيقِأيِرِْزَقهِ َِعَلْيهِِِفَ َقَدرَِِابْ َتالهِ َِماِِإذاِأَمَّاِوَِِجلِوِعز

ِعنهِاهللِفصرفِتداخلهِماِلعظمِأجربتهِإنِبقتلهاِيوسفِهمِوِباملعصيةِمهتِفإهناِهِباَِهمَِِّوَِِبِهِِِمَهَّتَِِْلَقدِِْوَِِيوسفِفِجل
ِمنِيقولِفماِعِداودِأماِوِالزناءِوِالقتلِيعينِاْلَفْحشاءَِِوَِِالس وءََِِعْنهِ ِلَِنْصِرفََِِكذِلكَِِِجلِوِعزِقولهِهوِوِالفاحشةِوِقتلها

ِماِأحسنِطيِصورةِعلىِإبليسِلهِفتصورِيصليُِمرابهِفِكانِِعِداودِإنِيقولونِاجلهمِبنُِممدِبنِعليِفقالِفيهِقبلكم
ِفسقطِطلبهِفِفصعدِالسطحِإىلِالطيِفَرجِالدارِإىلِالطيِفَرجِالطيِليأخذِقامِوِصالتهِداودِفقطعِالطيورِمنِيكون
ِبعضِفِأورياِأخرجِقدِكانِِوِهواهاِإليهاِنظرِفلماِتغتسلِأورياِبامرأةِفإذاِالطيِأثرِفِداودِلعفاطِحنانِبنِأورياِدارِفِالطي

ِقدمهِأنِثانيةِإليهِفكتبِداودِعلىِذلكِفصعبِباملشركنيِأورياِفظفرِفقدمِالتابوتِأمامِأورياِقدمِأنِصاحبهِإىلِفكتبِغزواته
ِنسبتمِلقدِراجعونِإليهِإناِوِهللِإناِقالِوِجبهتهِعلىِبيدهِعِالرضاِفضربِقالِبامرأتهِداودِفتزوجِأورياِفقتلِفقدمِالتابوتِأمام
ِفقالِخطيئتهِكانِِفماِاهللِرسولِابنِياِفقالِبالقتلِمثِبالفاحشةِمثِالطيِأثرِفِخرجِحىتِبصالتهِالتهاونِإىلِاهللِأنبياءِمنِنبيا

ِفقاّلِاحملرابِفتسوراِامللكنيِإليهِجلِوِعزِاهللِفبعثِمنهِأعلمِهوِخلقاِجلِوِعزِاهللِخلقِماِأنِظنِإَّناِداودِإنِوحيك
َنناِفَاْحك مِِْبَ ْعضِ َِِعلىِبَ ْعض ناِِبَغىَِخْصمانِِ ِِتْسع ونَِِوَِِِتْسعٌَِِلهِ َِأِخيِهذاِِإنَِِّالصِّراطَِِِسواءِِِِِإىلِاْهِدناِوَِِت ْشِططِِّْلِوَِِبِاْلَْقِِِّبَ ي ْ

ِنَ ْعَجِتكَِِِبس ؤالِِِظََلَمكََِِلَقدِِْفقالِعليهِاملدعىِعلىِعِداودِفعجلِاخلِْطابِِِِفَِِعزَّينِِوَِِْكِفْلِنيهاَأَِِفقالَِِواِحَدةٌِِنَ ْعَجةٌِِيلَِِوَِِنَ ْعَجةًِ
ِماِّلِاْلكمِرسمِخطيئةِهذاِفكانِتقولِماِلهِفيقولِعليهِاملدعىِعلىِيقبلِملِوِذلكِعلىِالبينةِاملدعيِيسألِملِوِنِعاِجهِِِِِإىل

ِإىلِِاهْلَوىِتَ تَِّبعِِِّلِوَِِبِاْلَْقِِِّالنَّاسِِِبَ نْيَِِفَاْحك مِِْاأْلَْرضِِِِفَِِخلِيَفةًَِِجَعْلناكَِِِإنَّاِداو دِ ِياِيقولِجلِوِزعِاهللِتسمعِّلِأِإليهِذهبتم
ِتتزوجِّلِقتلِأوِبعلهاِماتِإذاِكانتِِعِداودِأيامِفِاملرأةِإنِعِالرضاِفقالِأورياِمعِقصتهِفماِاهللِرسولِابنِياِفقالِاآليةِآخر
ِفذلكِمنهِعدهتاِانقضتِوِقتلِملاِأورياِبامرأةِفتزوجِعِداودِكانِِبعلهاِقتلِبامرأةِيتزوجِأنِلهِاهللِأباحِمنِأولِوِأبداِهبعد

ِاللَّهِ ِوَِِالنَّاسَِِخَتَْشىِوَِِم ْبِديهِِِاللَّهِ َِماِنَ ْفِسكَِِِفِِخت ِْفيِوَِِجلِوِعزِاهللِقولِو ِصُِممدِأماِوِأورياِقبلِمنِالناسِعلىِشقِالذي
ِاملؤمننيِأمهاتِإهننِوِاآلخرةِدارِفِأزواجهِأمساءِوِالدنياِدارِفِأزواجهِأمساءِصِنبيهِعرفِجلِوِعزِاهللِفإنِخَتْشاهِ ِأَنَِِْأَحقِ 
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ِمنِأحدِيقولِلكيالِيبدهِملِوِنفسهِفِامسهاِفأخفىِحارثةِبنِزيدِحتتِيومئذِهيِوِجحشِبنتِزينبِلهِمسيِمنِإحداهنِو
ِخَتَْشىِوَِِجلِوِعزِاهللِفقالِاملنافقنيِقولِخشيِوِاملؤمننيِأمهاتِمنِأزواجهِإحدىِإهناِرجلِبيتِفِامرأةِفِقالِإنهِاملنافقني

ِزينبِوِعِآدمِمنِحواءِتزويجِإّلِخلقهِمنِأحدِتزويجِتوىلِماِجلِوِعزِاهللِإنِوِنفسكِفِيعينِخَتْشاهِ ِأَنَِِْأَحقِ ِاللَّهِ ِوَِِالنَّاسَِ
ِفقالِاجلهمِبنُِممدِبنِعليِفبكىِقالِعِعليِمنِفاطمةِوِاآليةَِزوَّْجناَكهاَِوَطراًِِِمْنهاَِزْيدٌَِِِقضىَِلمَّاف َِِبقولهِصِاهللِرسولِمن
 ِذكرتهِمباِإّلِهذاِيوميِبعدِعِاهللِأنبياءِفِأنطقِأنِمنِجلِوِعزِاهللِإىلِتائبِأناِاهللِرسولِابنِيا

Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani - may Allah
azwj

 be Pleased with him, AI-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad 
ibn Hisham al-Mokattib and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq -may Allah

azwj
 be Pleased with them, narrated that Ali 

ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of AI-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Barmaki on the authority of 
Abu Salt al- Harawi:  

‘When AI-Ma’mun gathered together the rhetoricians and men of religions from the Jews, 
the Christians, the Magi, the Sabians, and other scholars around Aliasws ibn Musa AI-Rezaasws, 
each person stood up to ask a question, got a firm answer, and received such an answer 
that he got quiet as if they had put a stone in his mouth.  

Then Ali ibn Muhammad ibn AI-Jahm stood up and asked, ‘O son of the Prophet of Allahasws! 
Do you believe in the Infallibility of the Prophetsas?’ ‘Yes,’ replied the Imamasws.  

He said, ‘Then what do you have to say about the following Verses? what do you have to say 
about what the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj said, ‘ ... Thus did Adam disobey his Lord, 
and allow himself to be seduced (20:121); and about what the Honourable the Exalted 
Allahazwj said, ‘And remember Thun-nun (Yunus-Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He 
imagined that We had no power over him! (21:87), and about what the Honourable the 
Exalted Allahazwj Told Josephas, ‘And (with passion) did she desire him, and he would have 
desired her .(12:24) 

And about what the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj told David (s), ‘and David gathered 
that We had tried him .(38:24)..  , and about what the Sublime (Allahazwj) told His Prophet 
Muhammadsaww‘ ... But thou didst hide in thy heart that which Allah was about to make 
manifest ... (33:37)  

Al-Rezaasws said, ‘Woe be to you! Fear Allahazwj. Do not ascribe transgressions to the 
Prophetsas, and do not interpret Allahazwj’s Book according to your own opinion. Indeed the 
Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj said, ‘ ... but no one knows its hidden meanings except 
Allahazwj. And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge ... ,(3:7) And regarding Hisazwj 
Words about Adam, ‘ ... Thus did Adam disobey his Lord, and allow himself to be seduced 
,(20:121) it must be noted that the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj Created Adamas as 
Hisazwj Proof on Earth, and as Hisazwj Successor in the towns.  

However, Allahazwj had not created Adam for Paradise and Adamas’s act of disobedience 
occurred in Paradise, not on the Earth. Adamas’s being Infallible was a must for himas to fully 
implement the Decrees of Allahazwj. Once heas was sent down to the Earth as Allahazwj’s Proof 
and Successor, heas was Infallible according to what the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj 
said, ‘Allah did Choose Adam and Noah, the family of Abraham, and the family of Imran 
above all people. (3:33) And regarding the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj’s Words, ‘And 
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remember Thun-noon (Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He imagined that We had no 
power over him! (21:87)  

Here what is meant by ‘imagine’ is ‘to be sure.’ That means ‘We will not restrict his 
sustenance.’ Have you not heard the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj’s Words, ‘But when 
He tried him, restricting his subsistence for him ... (89:16). This means Allahazwj will Restrict 
his sustenance. Had Yunus thought that Allah had no power over him, he would certainly 
have turned into an atheist.  

And regarding what the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj said about Josephas, ‘And (with 
passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her ... ‘ This means that heas got 
upset and decided that if she tries to force him to commit sin, he would try to kill her. Then 
Allahazwj Changed his (Joseph’s) mind and turned him away from killing her and all shameful 
deeds. This is what is meant by the Honourable the Exalted Allah’s words, • ... thus (did We 
order) that We might turn away from him (all) evil and shameful deeds ... (12:24) meaning 
killing and adultery.  

The Imamasws said, ‘And regarding Davidas, what do the people on your side say about him? 
Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Jahm said, ‘They say that Davidas was in his praying niche when 
Satan appeared in front of him in the form of a very beautiful bird. Davidas stopped praying 
and stood up to go catch the bird. The bird left the room and went into the courtyard. Then 
it flew up to the top of the house. David climbed up to the roof looking for it. Then the bird 
flew into the house of Uryah ibn Hannan. David followed the bird with his eyes, and 
suddenly saw Uryah’s wife who was making major ritual ablutions. Once he looked at her, 
he fell in love with her. As for Uryah, he had been sent to a battle. Davidas wrote to his 
commander, ‘Place Uryah in front of the coffin.’ Thus he was placed in front of it. Uryah 
defeated the pagans. That was hard on David, so he wrote to his commander again and 
ordered him to place Uryah ahead of the coffin. Then Uryah was placed ahead of it and was 
killed. Then Davidas married his wife.’  

The narrator added, ‘AI-Rezaasws hit himself on the forehead and said, ‘From Allahazwj we are, 
and unto Himazwj is our return! You have ascribed neglecting prayers and going out and 
looking for the bird’s tracks, fornication and killing to one of the Prophets of Allahazwj.’’’ Ali 
ibn AI-Jahm said, ‘O son of the Prophet of Allahasws! Then what was his sin?’  

The Imamasws  said, ‘Woe be to you! David thought that the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj 
had not Created anyone more learned than himself. Therefore, the Honourable the Exalted 
Allahazwj sent two angels towards himas who climbed up the walls of the prayer niche and 
said, ‘ ... Fear not: we are two disputants, one of whom has wronged the other: Decide 
now between us with truth, and treat us not with injustice, but guide us to the even Path. 
This man is my brother: He has nine and ninety ewes, and I have (but) one: Yet he says, 
‘commit her to my care,’ and is (moreover) harsh to me in speech. (38:22-23)  

Then David turned to the one against whom a claim was made and said, ‘He (Dawood) said: 
‘He has wronged you by asking for your ewe to (be added) to his ewes, ... .(38:24) He did 
not turn to the claimant to ask him for any evidence. Thus, this was just a fault in the way he 
judged, not a fault in the way you think about it. Have you ever heard that the Honourable 
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the Exalted Allahazwj said, “O Dawood! Surely, We Made you a Caliph in the earth, 
therefore judge between the people with the Truth and do not follow the vain desires, for 
you will stray from the Way of Allah. Surely, those who stray from the way of Allah, for 
them is a severe Punishment due to their forgetting the Day of Reckoning!” (38:26)  

He then asked: ‘O son of the Prophet of Allahasws! What was behind the story of Uryah?’  

Al-Rezaasws said, ‘When a woman’s husband died or got killed during the time of Davidas, she 
never married again. The first man who was permitted to marry a widow whose husband 
was killed was Davidas. He married Uryah’s wife when after Uryah’s husband got killed and 
after her waiting period was over. This was what was hard on the people regarding Uryah.’ 

And regarding Muhammadsaww and the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj’s Words, ‘and you 
concealed within yourself what Allah would be Manifesting, and you feared the people 
while Allah is more deserving that you fear Him. (33:37) 

The Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj had already informed His Prophetsaww about the names 
of his wives in this world, and the names of his wives in the Hereafter, and that they will be 
the mothers of the believers. One of them was called Zaynab - the daughter of Jahsh who 
was married to Zayd ibn Haritha at that time. The Prophetsaww kept her name a secret to 
himself and did not say anything fearing that the hypocrites might say that Muhammadsaww 
considers a married woman to be his own wife and one of the mothers of the believers.  

Hesaww feared what the hypocrites might say. The Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj said, ‘and 
you concealed within yourself what Allah would be Manifesting, and you feared the 
people while Allah is more deserving that you fear Him (33:37) meaning in himself. And the 
Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj has not Taken charge of marrying off any of Hisazwj 
creatures Himself except for the marriage of Eve with Adam, and Zaynab with Allah’s 
Prophetsaww as Heazwj said, ‘ ... Then when Zayd had dissolved (his marriage) with her, with 
the necessary (formality), We joined her in marriage to you . ’ (33:37) So did Weazwj Join 
(the Blessed Lady) Fatimaasws in marriage to Aliasws.  

The narrator added, ‘Then Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Jahm cried and said, ‘O son of the 
Prophet of Allahasws! I turn to the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj in repentance and from 
now on will never say anything about the Prophetsas of Allahazwj other that what you have 
mentioned.’28  

 

                                                      
28

 Vol. 1. Chapter 14, H. 1 ,عيوِنأخبارالرضا)ع(ِجِ:1ِِصِ:192ِ 
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Appendix 9.2: Abbasid Caliph Haroon admits to 
his Son that Musa Ibn Jafar-asws is the Real Imam-

asws 

ثَنا ؛ِاللَّهَِعْبدِِِْبنِ َِعِلىِ َِحدَّ ؛ِِهشامِِِْبنَِِِأْْحَدَِِْبنِِِإِْبراهيمَِِْبنِ َِواْل َسنْيِ ِالَورَّاق   َكتَّب 
ِْبنِ َِواْل َسنْيِ ِاهْلََمذاين ؛َِجْعَفرِ ِْبنِِِزِيادِِِْبنِ َِأْْحَدِ ِامل

؛ِْبنِِِإِبراِهيمَِِْبنَِِِعِلىِِِّْبنِ َِوَأْْحَدِ ِناتانَةَِِْبنِِِِإْبراهيمَِ َتوَكِّلِْبنِِِم وَسىِْبنِ َِوُم َمَّدِ ِماِجيلَويْه؛َِعِلىِْبنِ َِوُم َمَّدِ ِهاِشم 
 
ِْنه مِْعَِِاللَّهِ َِرِضيَِِ-ِامل

ثَناِقال وا:ِ- ،ِْبنِِِإِبراِهيمَِِْبنِ َِعِلىِ َِحدَّ َِرْأسَِِِعَلىِيَ ْوماًِِك ْنتِ ِِقاَل:ِنَزارِ ِْبنِِِس ْفيانََِِعنِِِْعيَسى،ِْبنِِِع ْثمانَِِِعنِِْأَبِيِه،َِعنِِْهاِشم 
َِِوالرَِّشيدِ ِذِلكَِِوََكْيفََِِله :ِِقيلَِِالرَِّشيد ،َِعلَِّنيهِِِقاَل:ِنَ ْعَلم ؟ِماَِواللَّهِِِّلِْجَِيعاً:ِالَقْومِ َِفقالَِِالتََّشي َع؟َِعلََّمينَِمنِِْأََتْدر ونََِِفقاَل:ِاْلَمأم وِن،

ْلِك،َِعَلىِيَ ْقت ل ه مِِْكانَِِِقاَل:ِاْلِبْيِت؟ِهذاِأَْهلَِِيَ ْقت لِ ِكانَِ
 
ْلكِِِأَلنَِِّامل

 
ِديَنةِِِِإىلِصارَِِفَ َلمَّاِِسَنًة،َِمَعهِ َِحَجْجتِ َِوَلَقدَِِْعِقيمٌِِامل

َ
ِتَ َقدَّمَِِامل

ِديَنةِِِأَْهلِِِِمنَِِْرج لٌَِِعِليَِِّيَْدخ َلنَِِّّلَِوقاَل:ِح جَّابِهِِِِإىل
َ
هاِجرِينِأبْناءَِِِمنَِِْوَمكَّةِِِامل

 
ِِإّلِِّق  رَْيشِ ِب ط ونَِِِوسائِرِِِهاِشمِ َِبيِنِِوَِواألَْنصارِِِامل

هِِِِإىلِيَ ْنَتِهيَِِحىّتِِف النِ ِْبنِ ِنِ ف الِأَنَاِقاَل:َِعَلْيهَِِِدَخلَِِِإذاِالرَّج لِ ِوَكانَِِنَ ْفَسه ،َِنَسبَِ ِأَوِِْم هاِجرِيٍِِّأَوِِِِِْق  َرِشيِِّأَوِِْهاِِشيٍِِِّمنَِِْجدِّ
ِ. آبائِهَِِِوِهْجَرةَِِِشرَِفهَِِِقْدرِ َِعَلىِِدينار ،ِِمَأيتَِِِْإىلِد وهَناَِوماِِدينارِ ِآّلفَِِِِبَْمَسةِِِاملالِِِِمنَِِفَ َيِصل هِ ِأَْنصارِيٍّ،

ِْبنُِِِم َمَّدِِِْبنَِِِجْعَفرِِِْبنِِِم وَسىِأَنَّهِ ِيَ ْزَعمِ َِرج لٌِِالبابَِِِعَلىِاْلم ْؤِمننيَِِأَِميَِِياَِفقاَل:ِالرَّبِيعِ ِْبنِ ِالَفْضلِ َِدَخلَِِِإذِِْواِقفٌِِيَ ْومِ ِذاتََِِفأَنَا
ْؤََتَن ،َِواأَلِمنيِ َِرأِسِه،َِعَلىِِقيامٌََِِنْنِ وََِِعَلْيناِفَأَقْ َبلَِِالسَّاَلمِ َِعَلْيِهمِ ِِطاِلبِ َِأِبِِْبنَِِِعِلىِِِّْبنِِِاْل َسنْيِِِْبنَِِِعِلىِِّ

 
َِفقاَل:ِالَقوَّاد،َِوسائِرِ َِوامل

ِ. َبساِطيَِعَلىِِإّلِِّيَ ْنزِلَِِْوّلَِله ،ِأِْئَذنِِْآِلِذنِِه:ِقالَِِمث َِّأَنْ ف ِسك ْم،َِعَلىِاْحَفظ وا

ٌََّد،َِشْيخٌَِِدَخلَِِِإذَِِْلَكذِلكَِِفَِإنَّا َِِرمىِالرَِّشيدََِِِرأىِفَ َلمَّاَِوأَنْ ف ه ،َِوْجه هِ ِالس ج ودِِِِمنَِِك ِلمََِِِقدِِْبالِ َِشنٌَِِكأَنَّهِ ِِالِعباَدة ،ِأَنْ َهَكْتهِ َِقدِِْم َس
َج ِل،ِِمنَِِاْل جَّابَِفَمَنَعهِ َِبساِطي،َِعَلىِِإّلِِّواللَّهِّلِالرَِّشيد :َِفصاحَِِراِكَبة ،ِكانَِِِِْحارِ َِعنِِْبَِنْفِسهِِ ِبِاْْلِْجاللِِِبَِأْْجَِعناِْيهِِإِلََِِونََظْرناِالرتَّ

ِآِخرَِِِإىلَِواسَتْقَبَلهِ ِالرَِّشيدِ ِإِلَْيهَِِِفقامَِِفَ َنَزلَِِبِِه،ُِم ِْدق ونََِِوالَقوَّادِ َِواْل جَّابِ ِالِبساط،ِِإىلِصارََِِِحىّتِِِْحارِهَِعَلىَِيِسيِ ِزالَِ َفماَِواِْلْعظام
َهِ َِِحىّتِِبَِيِدهِِِذََِوَأخََِِوَعْيَنْيهَِِِوْجه هِ َِوقَ بَّلَِِالِبساط، ث هِ َِوَجَعلَِِِفيِه،َِمَعهِ َِوَأْجِلَسهِ ِاَلمْجِلسَِِِصْدرِِِِفَِِصيَّ َِوَيْسأَل هِ َِعَلْيهِِِِبَوْجِههَِِِوي  ْقِبلِ ِحي َدِّ

ِ. َأْحوالِهَِِِعنِْ

َِوَحَشٌم،َِموايلَِِّأْكثَر ه مِّل،ِقاَل:ِك ل ه ْم؟ِِأَْوّلدٌِِقاَل:ِِماَئة ،اخلَْمسَِِِعَلىِيَزِيد ونََِِفقاَل:ِالِعياِل؟ِِمنََِِعَلْيكَِِماِاَْلَسنِِِأَبَاِياَِله :ِقالَِِمث َّ
َِوَأْكفائِِهنَّ؟ِع م وَمِتِهنََِِّبينِِمنِِْالنِّْسوانَِِت  َزوِّجِ ِّلِفَِلمَِِقاَل:َِكذا،ِِِمْنه مَِِْوالنِّْسوانِ َِكذا،ِِِمْنه مِِْالذ ْكرانِ َِوَثالث وَن،ِنَ يِّفٌِِفَِليِالَوَلدِ ِأَمَّا

ِِقاَل:ِنَ َعْم،ِقاَل:َِدْيٌن؟َِعَلْيكَِِفَ َهلِِْقاَل:ِآَخَر؟ِِفَِِوََتَْنعِ َِوْقتِ ِت  ْعطيِقاَل:ِالضَّْيَعِة؟ِحالِ َِفماِقاَل:ِذِلَك،َِعنِِْتَ ْقص رِ ِالَيدِ ِاَل:ق
ِ. ِدينارِ ِآّْلفَِِِعَشرَةَََِِنْوِ ِقاَل:َِكْم؟

َِرِحمٌَِِوَصَلْتكَِِلَه :َِفقالَِِالضِّياَع،َِوتَ ْعم رِ ِالدَّْينََِِوتَ ْقِضيَِوالنِّْسوانَِِالذ ْكرانِت  َزوِّجِ ِماِاملالِِِنَِمِِِأ ْعِطيكَِِأَنَاَِعمِِِّاْبنَِِياِالرَِّشيد :َِلهِ َِفقالَِ
َِوآلِِه،َِعَلْيهِِِاهللِ َِصلَّىِِالنَّيِبَِِِعمِ ِبَّاسِ َوالعَِِواِحٌد،َِوالنََّسبََِِواِشَجةٌَِِوالَقرابَةِ ِماسَّةٌَِِوالرَِّحمِ ِاجَلِميَلَة،ِالنِّيَّةِهِذهَِِِلكَِِاللَّهِ َِوَشَكرََِِعمِِِّاْبنَِِيا

ِع ْنص َرَك،َِوَأْكَرمَِِيََدكََِِبَسطََِِوَقدِِْذِلَك،ِتَ ْفَعلَِِأَنِ ِِمنِِْاللَّهِ ِأَبْ َعَدكََِِوماِأَبِيِه،َِوِصْنوٌِِالسَّالمِ َِعَلْيهِِِِطاِلبِ َِأبِْبنَِِِعِليَِِِّوَعمِ ِأَبِيِه،َِوِصْنوٌِ
ِأَنَِِْعْهِدهِِِو ّلةَِِِعَلىِفَ َرضََِِقدَِِْوَجلََِِّعزَِِّاللَّهَِِِإنَِِّاْلم ْؤِمننيَِِأَِميِ ِياَِفقاَل:ِوَِكراَمًة.ِاَْلَسنِأَبَاِياِذِلكَِِأَفْ َعلِ َِفقاَل:ِ،ُم َْتَدكََِِوأَعَلى
ْثَقِل،َِعنَِِِوي  َؤد واِالغارِِمنَي،َِعنَِِِويَ ْقض واِاّل مَّةِِِف  َقراءِيَ ْنَعش وا

 
َِفقاَل:ِذِلَك،ِيَ ْفَعلِ َِمنِِِْأَْوىلِفَأَنتِالعاينِِِإىلَِوحي ِْسن واِارِيِّالعَِوَيْكس واِامل

ِ. اَْلَسنِِِأَبَاِياِأَفْ َعلِ 
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ْؤََتَِن،ِاأَلِمنيَِِِوَعَلىَِعِليِِِّأَقْ َبلَِِمث ََِّوَوْجَههِ َِعْيَنْيهَِِِوقَ بَّلَِِلِِقياِمهِِِالرَِّشيدِ َِفقامَِِقاَم،ِمث َّ
 
ِاْمش واِإِْبراهيمِ َِوياُِم َمَّد ،َِوياِهاللََِّعْبدِِِياَِفقاَل:َِوامل

َِعَلْيِهَماَِجْعَفرِ ِْبنِِِم وَسىِاَْلَسنِِِأَب وَِعِليََِِّفأَقْ َبلَِِمْنزِله،ِِإىلَِوَشيِّع وهِ ِثِيابَهِ َِعَلْيهَِِِوَسو واِبِرِكابِِه،ِخ ذ واَِوَسيِّدِك ْم،َِعمِّك مِِْيَِديَِِبَ نْيِِ
ِ. و ْلِديِِإىلِفََأْحِسنِِْاأَلْمرَِِهذاَِمَلْكتَِِِإذاِيل:َِفقالَِِبِاخلِْالَفِة،ِفَ َبشََّرينَِنهِ َوبَ يِِْبَ ْييِنِِِسرّاًِِالسَّاَلمِ 

:ِاَلمْجِلسِ َِخالَِِفَ َلمَّاَِعَلْيِه،َِأبِو ْلدَِِِأْجراًِِوَك ْنتِ ِاْنَصرَْفناِمث َّ َِوق ْمتََِِوَأْجَلْلَته ،ِأَْعَظْمَتهِ َِقدِِْالَِّذيِالرَّج لِ ِهذاَِمنِِْاْلم ْؤِمننيَِِأَِميَِِياِق  ْلت 
َِوح جَّةَِِالنَّاسِِِِإمامِ ِهذاِقاَل:َِله ؟!ِالرِّكابِِِبَِأْخذِِِأََمْرتَناِمث َِّد ونَه ،َِوَجَلْستَِِاَلمْجِلِس،َِصْدرِِِِفَِِوأَقْ َعْدتَهِ ِفَاْسَتْقَبْلَته ،ِإِلَْيهِِِجَمِْلِسكَِِِمنِْ
:ِِه،ِعبادَِِِعَلىَِوَخِليَفت هِ َِخْلِقهَِِِعَلىِاللَّهِِ ِِفِِاجَلماَعةِِِِإمامِ ِأَنَاَِفقاَل:َِوِفيَك؟َِلكَِِك لِّهاِِالصِّفاتِ ِهِذهِِِلَْيَستِِْأَوِِْاْلم ْؤِمننيَِِأَِميَِِياِفَ ق ْلت 

،ِِإمامِ ِالسَّالمِ َِعَلْيهَِِِجْعَفرِ ِْبنِ َِوم وَسىَِوالَقْهِر،َِوالَغَلَبةِِِالظَّاِهر ِِمينَِِِّوآلِهَِِِعَلْيهِِِاهللِ َِصلَّىِِاللَّهَِِِرس ولِِِمبَقامِِِأَلَحقِ ِإِنَّهِ ِب  يَنَِِّياَِواللَّهَِِِحقٍّ
ْلكَِِفَِإنََِِّعْيناَك،ِِفيهِِِالَِّذيِأَلََخْذتِ ِاأَلْمرَِِهذاِناَزْعَتينَِلوَِِْوَواللَّهِِِْجَِيعاً،ِاخْلَْلقَِِِوِمنَِ

 
ِ. َعِقيمٌِِامل

ِديَنةِِمنَِِالرَِّحيلَِِأَرادَِِفَ َلمَّا
َ
ِِإىلِهِبِذهِِِِإْذَهبَِِْله :َِفقالَِِالرَّبِيِع،ِْبنِِِالَفْضلَِِِعَلىِأَقْ َبلَِِمث َِِّدينار ،ِمائتاِِفيهاَِسْوداءَِِِبص رَّةِ ِأََمرََِِمكَّةِِِِإىلِامل

ِ. الَوْقتِِِبَ ْعدَِِِبر ناَِوَسَيْأتِيكَِِِضيَقةِ ََِنْنِ ِاْلم ْؤِمننَي:ِأَِميِ َِلكَِِيَ ق ولِ َِله :َِوق لَِِْجْعَفرِ ِْبنِِِم وَسى

:َِصْدرِهِِِِفِِفَ ق ْمتِ  هاِجرِينَِِأَبْناءَِِت  ْعطيِاْلم ْؤِمننيَِِأَِميَِِياِفَ ق ْلت 
 
َِوَنَسب هِ َِحَسب هِ ِي  ْعَرفِ ِّلَِوَمنِِْهاِشمِ َِوَبيِنِِق  َرْيشِ َِوسائِرََِِواألَْنصارَِِامل

ِِمنََِِأَحداًِِأَْعطَْيَتهاَِعِطيَّةِ َِأَخسَِِِّدينارِ ِِمائَ يَتِِْْجَلْلَتهِ َأِِوِأَْعَظْمَتهِ َِوَقدَِِْجْعَفرِ ِْبنِِِم وَسىَِوت  ْعطيِد وهَنا،ِماِِإىلِدينارِ ِآّلفََِِِخَْسةَِ
ِِمنَِِْسْيفِ ِأَْلفِِِمبِائةَِِِغداًِ َوْجِهيَِيْضِربَِِأَنِِْأَِمْنت هِ ِك ْنتِ ِِماَِلهِ َِضِمْنت هِ ِماِهذاِأَْعطَْيتِ َِلوِِْفَِإينَِِِّلَك،ِا مَِّّلِاْسك تِ َِفقاَل:ِالنَّاِس؟!

ِ. أَْعي ِنِهمِِْأَْيِديِهمَِبْسطِِمنَِِْوَلك مِِْيلَِأْسَلمِ ِبَ ْيِتهَِِِوأَْهلِِِهذاَِوفَ ْقرِ ِلِيِه،َوَمواِِشيَعِتهِِ

ارِقِ ِذِلكَِِِإىلِنَظَرَِِفَ َلمَّا َغينَِِِّم 
 
ِديَنةََِِدَخْلتِ َِقدِِْاْلم ْؤِمننيَِِأَِميَِِياَِفقاَل:ِالرَِّشيدِِِِإىلَِفقامََِِغْيٌظ،ِذِلكَِِِفَِِدَخَلهِ ِامل

َ
ِأَْهِلهاِْكثَرََِوأَِِامل

ِِْملََِِْشْيئاًِِِفيِهمِِْأَْقِسمِوملََِِْخَرْجتِ َِوِإنَِِْشْيئاً،ِِمينَِِِّيْطل ب ونَِ ِآّلفَِِِبَعَشرَةَِِِلهِ ِفََأَمرَِِِعْنَده ،َِوَمْنزَِليتَِعِليَِِّاْلم ْؤِمننيَِِأَِميِِِتَ َفض لِ ِهَل مِِْيَ َتَبنيَّ
ْؤِمِننيِِِأَِميَِِياَِله :َِفقالَِِِدينار ،

 
ِديَنةِِِأَلْهلِِِهذاِامل

َ
ِياِلَه :َِفقالَِِ،ِا ْخرىِِدينارِ ِآّلفِِِِبَعَشَرةَِِِلهِ ِفََأَمرَِِأَْقِضَيه ،ِأَنَِِْأْحتاجِ َِدْينٌَِِوَعِليَِِّامل

ِب دَِِّّلِاْلم ْؤِمِننيَِِأَِميَِِياَِله :َِفقالَِِ،ِا ْخرىِينارِ دِِِآّلفِِِِبَعَشَرةَِِِلهِ ِفََأَمرََِِجهاَزه نَّ،ِِإىلُِم ْتاجٌَِِوأَنَاِا َزوَِّجه نَِِّأَنِِْا رِيدِ ِبَنايتِِاْلم ْؤِمننيِأَِميِِ
ِأَنَِِْوأََمرَِِِدينارِ ِآّلفَِِِعَشَرةَِِالسََّنةِِِِفَِِغلَّت هِ ِتَ ْبل غِ ِماِبِأَْقطاعِ َِلهِ ِفََأَمرَِِالق وَت،َِوأَْزواِجِهنََِِّوبَنايتِِِعيايلَِوَعَلىَِعِليِ ِتَ ر دَِِّت  ْعِطيِنيهاَِغلَّةِ ِِمنِْ
ِ. ساَعِتهِِِِمنَِِْلهِ ِذِلكَِِجِّلَِي  عَِ

ارِقِ ِقامَِِمث َّ َْلع ونِ ِهذاِِبهِِِعاَمَلكِماَِعَلىَِوقَ ْفتِ َِقدَِِْله :َِوقالَِِالسَّاَلمِ َِجْعَفَرَعَلْيِهَماِْبنِِِم وَسىَِوَقَصدَِِفَ ْورِهِِِِمنَِِْم 
ِبِهَِِِلكَِِأََمرََِِوماِامل

ِماَِسيِّديِياَِواللَّهَِِِوّلِِدينار ،ِآّلفَِِِعَشرةَِِالسَِّنةِِِِفِِت ِغلِ َِوأْقطاعاًِِِدينارِ ِأَْلفََِِثالِثنيَِِِصالتِ ِِمْنهِ َِوَأَخْذتِ َِلكََِِعَلْيهِِِاْحَتْلتِ َِوَقدِْ
ِ. إِلَيكَِِاملالََِِْحَْلتِ َِوَقدِِْاألَْقطاعِهِبِذهَِِِلكََِِأْشَهدِ َِوأَنَاَِلَك،ِِإّلََِّأَخْذت هِ ِماِذِلَك،ِِمنِِْءِ َِشيِِإىلَِأْحتاجِ 

َِوِبرََّك،َِصَلَتكَِِقَِبْلتِ َِوَقدَِِْشْيئاًِِاألَْقطاعِِِهِذهِِِِمنَِِْوّلِواِحداًِِِدْرمَهاًِِِمْنهِ ِآلخ ذَِِك ْنتِ ِِماَِجزاَك،َِوَأْحَسنَِِماِلكَِِِفَِِلكَِِاللَّهِبارِكَِِ:َفقالَِ
ِ. اْنَصِرفَِِوِيََدهِ ِفَ َقبَّلَِِذِلكَِِِفَِِوت راِجْعينِراِشداً،ِفَاْنَصِرفِْ

Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq, Al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad ibn Hisham al-Mukattib, Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn 
Ja’far al-Hamadani, Al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Natana, Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem, 
Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluwayh and Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutawakkil - may God be pleased with them 
- narrated that:  
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Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of 
Uthman ibn Isa, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Nazar, “One day I was standing in the 
presence of Al-Ma’mun. He asked, “Do you know who taught me about Shiism?” All the 
people who were present said, “No, by God, we do not know.” He said, “(Harun) Ar-Rashid 
taught me.” They asked him, “How is that so? It was (Harun) Ar-Rashid who killed the 
members of this Household (including Imam Musa-asws)!” 

Al-Ma’mun said, “He killed them for his rule. A Kingdom is barren. One year I accompanied 
Harun when he went for the Hajj pilgrimage. When we reached Medina, he told his gate-
keepers, “Whoever enters who is from the people of Medina, Mecca, the Immigrants, the 
Helpers, the Hashemite’s or others from the Quraysh (tribe) must state his relationship.” 
Whoever entered said that he was so and so, the son of so and so, until he reached his 
grandfather from the Hashemite’s, the Quraysh (tribe), the Immigrants or the Helpers. Then 
Harun would grant him gifts anywhere from two-hundred to five-thousand Dinars according 
to his nobility, and the honour of his grandfathers in their exile (from Mecca to Medina).  

One day I was present there when Al-Fadhil ibn Rabee’ said, “O Commander of the Faithful 
(Harun)! There is a man at the door who claims to be Musa ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammad ibn Ali 
ibn Al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib-asws.” Immediately Harun faced us who were standing 
near his head, Al-Amin and al-Mo’taman and the rest of the chiefs present and said, 
“Straighten yourselves up!” Then he faced the gate-keeper and said, “Let him in. Be careful 
that he not sit down anywhere but on my special seat.”  

Then a Sheikh entered who had become pale due to extensive worshipping. He was slim and 
wrinkled. His face and nose were affected by the extent of prostrations. When he saw 
(Harun) Ar-Rashid, he tried to get off the donkey he was riding on. Then Ar-Rashid said, “By 
God, you should sit only on my special seat.” 

The gate-keepers did not let the Imam-asws get off the donkey. We all looked at him with 
great honour and respect. He rode on his donkey until he reached the especial seat. All the 
gate-keepers and the chiefs were around him. Then he got off. Ar-Rashid got up and came 
forward until he reached the especial seat. Then Harun kissed his face and eyes, took his 
hand and took him to the uppermost part of the room and sat down with him. He started 
talking with him. While talking, he faced him and asked him about his health and conditions. 
Then Harun asked the Imam-asws, “O Abul Hassan (Al-Kazim-asws)! How many people do you 
support?” The Imam-asws said, “More than five-hundred.” Harun said, “Are they all your 
children?” The Imam-asws said, “No, most of them are servants and companions. I have more 
than thirty children: So many boys and so many girls.” Harun asked, “Why don’t you marry 
off the girls to their cousins, or other suitable people?”  

The Imam-asws said, “I do not have enough money.” Harun said, “What condition is your land 
in?” The Imam-asws said, “Sometimes it yields produce and at other times it does not.” Harun 
asked, “Do you have any debts?” The Imam-asws said, “Yes.” Harun asked, “How much?” The 
Imam-asws said, “Around ten-thousand Dinars.” Then Ar-Rashid said, “O cousin! I will give you 
enough money to marry off your daughters and sons, pay back your debts and revive your 
land.”  
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The Imam-asws said, “O cousin! I hope the relatives fulfil the rights of kinship with you, and 
thank Allah-azwj for your nice intentions and tangible relationship. Our ties of kinship come 
from the same root. We are from the same family. Al-Abbas was the uncle of God’s Prophet-

saww. He and the Prophet-saww’s father formed two strong tree trunks which were attached to 
one another from the roots. He was also the uncle of Ali ibn Abi Talib-asws. He and Ali’s father 
also formed two strong tree trunks which were attached to one another from the roots. I 
hope that Allah-azwj will not Make you change your mind about what you want to do. He has 
granted you power and has established you to be from a noble family.” Harun said, “O Abul 
Hassan! It will be an honour for me to do that.” 

He-asws said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Indeed the Honourable the Exalted God has 
made it incumbent upon the rulers to provide for the poor people in the nation, to pay off 
the debts of those in debt; to assist the people who are overburdened; to clothe the people 
who are destitute; and to be kind to the prisoners and slaves. You are the one most suitable 
to do these things.” Harun said, “O Abul Hassan! I will do that.” 

Then he stood up. (Harun) Ar-Rashid stood up out of respect for him, and kissed him on the 
eyes and face. Then he faced me (Abdullah), (Muhammad) Al-Amin, and (Ibrahim) Al-
Mo’taman and said, “O Abdullah, Muhammad and Ibrahim! Move ahead of your uncle and 
your Master, hold the horse strap for him. Fix his clothes and accompany him to his house.” 

Then Abul Hassan Musa ibn Ja’far-asws gave me the glad tidings that I would become the 
Caliph in private. He asked me to treat his son kindly when I take over the rule. Then we 
returned. I was braver than my brothers with my father. Then in private I asked him, “O 
Commander of the Faithful! Who was this man whom you honoured and respected so 
much? Who was him for whom you stood up, went to welcome him, had him seated at the 
head of the room, and you sat down in a lower position yourself? Who was he for whom 
you ordered us to hold the horse strap?”  

He (Harun) said, “This is the Divine Leader of the people, the Proof of Allah-azwj for His 
creatures, and His Successor over His servants.” I said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Are 
not all these characteristics yours? Are these not in you?” He said, “I am the people’s leader 
on the surface and by force, but Musa ibn Ja’far-asws is the True Divine Leader. O my son! By 
God, he-asws more deserves to succeed God’s Prophet (s) than me and all the other people. I 
swear by God that even if you try to take away the rule from me, I will chop off your head. A 
Kingdom is barren.”  

When Harun decided to go from Medina to Mecca, he ordered that two-hundred Dinars be 
put in a black bag. He faced Al-Fadhil ibn Rabee’ and said, “Take this to Musa ibn Ja’far-asws 
and tell him, “The Commander of the Faithful said that for the moment we are having hard 
times. Our presents will be delivered to you later.”  

I objected and said, “O Commander of the Faithful! You give five-thousand Dinars or so 
much to the progeny of the Muhajireen (emigrants), the Ansar (helpers), other members of 
the Quraysh (tribe), the Hashemite’s, and others whom you do not even know their family 
ties. However, are you going to give only two-hundred Dinars to Musa ibn Ja’far-asws whom 
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you honoured and respected so much?” This is much less than what you gave all the other 
people.”  

Harun said, “Shut up! Son of a bitch! If I give him what I promised to give him, I will not be 
safe from facing one-hundred thousand men with swords from his followers and friends. 
This man’s poverty, and the poverty of his members of household is safer for me than their 
being wealthy and well-to-do. 

When Mokhariq - the singer - saw this, he got mad. He went to (Harun) Ar-Rashid and said, 
“O Commander of the Faithful! When I entered Medina most of the people expected me to 
give them something. If I do not give them anything before I leave they will not recognize 
the generosity of the Commander of the Faithful with me, and my rank near you.” Then 
Harun ordered that he be given ten-thousand Dinars. Again Mokhariq said, “O Commander 
of the Faithful! This is for the people of Medina. I also have some debts which I must pay 
back.” Then Harun ordered that he be given another ten-thousand Dinars. Again Mokhariq 
said, “O Commander of the Faithful! My daughters are about to get married. I need to 
prepare dowries for them.” Then Harun ordered that he be given another ten-thousand 
Dinars. Then Mokhariq said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Please establish some wages for 
me so that the living expenses for my life, that of my wife, my daughters and their spouses 
be paid for.” Harun ordered that a land which had an annual income of ten-thousand Dinars 
be given to him. He ordered that all this be immediately given to him. 

Then Mokhariq immediately stood up and went to see Musa ibn Ja’far-asws and told him, 
“When I realised what this damned one has done to you, I tricked him for your sake, and 
took thirty-thousand Dinars plus land which has more than ten-thousand Dinars in annual 
income for you. O my Master! I swear by Allah-azwj that I do not need any of this. I only took 
them for you. I bear witness that this land is yours and I have brought you the money. 

Imam Musa ibn Ja’far-asws said, “May God give you blessings by means of your property, and 
grant you good rewards. I will not take even one Dirham or any of your land. I welcome your 
kindness and recognise your good intentions. Return. May you be guided. And do not return 
to me in this regard. He kissed the Imam-asws’s hands and returned (to Harun).29 

We have already dealt with the ‘Nuss’ in [1], the miracles and proof of Imamat were 
presented by the Imam-asws, when and where required.  

However, we present some Ahadith, on the poofs the Imamat of the last five Imams-asws 
were challenged and they provided Proof of their-asws Imamat, as well as their establishing 
the ‘Nuss’ for their-asws Imamat. 

 

                                                      
29

 UYUN AKHBAR AL-REZA, Chapter 7, H. 11 
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The Inscription of 11th Imamasws’s Seal 

ِعيِّ،ُِم َمَّدِ ِْبنِِِِإْسَحاقََِِعنُِِْم َمَّد ،ِْبنِ َِعِليِ ِوِاللَّهَِِِعْبدَِِِأِبِِْبنِ ُِم َمَّدِ  ََ  قَاَل:ِاجلَْْعَفرِيِّ،ِاْلَقاِسمِِِْبنَِِِداو دََِِهاِشمِ َِأِبَِِعنِِْالنَّ

ِفَ َردَِِّبِاْلَوَّليَِة،َِعَلْيهَِِِفَسلَّمََِِجِسيٌم،َِطِويلٌَِِِعْبلٌَِِرج لٌَِِِفَدَخلََِِعلَْيِه،ِاْلَيَمنِِِأَْهلِِِِمنِِِْلَرج لِ ِفَاْست  ْؤِذنَِِالسَّاَلم ،َِعَلْيهُِِِم َمَّدِ َِأِبِِِعْندَِِك ْنتِ 
 هَذا؟َِمنِِِِْشْعرِيِلَْيتَِِنَ ْفِسي:ِِفِِفَ ق ْلتِ ِيل،ِم اَلِصقاًَِِفَجَلسَِِبِاجلْ ل وِس،ِأََمَرهِ ِوِبِاْلَقب وِل،َِعَلْيهِِ

ِوِفَاْنطَبَ َعْت،ِِِبََواتِيِمِهمِِِْفيَهاِالسَّاَلمِ َِعَلْيِهمِ ِآبَاِئيِطََبعَِِالَّيِتِِاْلََْصاةَِِِصاِحَبةِِِاأْلَْعرَابِيَّةِِِو ْلدِِِِمنِِْهَذا»ِالسَّاَلم :َِعَلْيهُِِِم َمَّدِ ِأَب وِفَ َقالَِ
 «.ِفيَهاِأَْطَبعَِِأَنِِْي رِيدِ َِمَعهِ ِهِبَاَِجاءََِِقدِْ

َهاَِجاِنبِ ِِفِِوَِحَصاةًَِِفَأْخرَجَِِ«َهاهِتَا»ِقَاَل:ِمث َّ ِِفيَها،َِفطََبعََِِخاََتَه ،َِأْخرَجَِِمث َِّالسَّاَلم ،َِعَلْيهُِِِم َمَّدِ ِأَب وِفََأَخَذَهاِ،ِأَْمَلسِ َِمْوِضعٌِِِمن ْ
 «.َِعِليِ ِْبنِ ِاْلََْسنِ »َِعَة:السَّا َِخاََتِهِِِنَ ْقشَِِِأَرىَِفَكَأينِِِّفَاْنطََبَع،

ِ-أَرَاهِ َِلْستِ ِ-َشابٌِِّأَتَاينِِالسَّاَعةََِِِكانََِِِِحىّتِِر ْؤيَِتهَِِِِعلىَِحرِيصٌَِِدْهرِ َِلم ْنذِ ِِإينِِِّوِاللَِّه،َِّلوَِِقَاَل:َِقط ؟ِهَذاِقَ ْبلَِِِرَأَيْ َتهِ ِلِْلَيَماينِّ:ِفَ ق ْلتِ 
.َفَدَخلِِْفَاْدخ ْل،ِق ْم،ِيل:ِفَ َقالَِ  ت 

:ِه وَِِوِاْلَيَماينِ ِنَ َهضَِِمث َّ ،ِِمنِِْبَ ْعض َهاِذ رِّيَّةًِِاْلبَ ْيِت،ِأَْهلََِِعَلْيك مِِْبَ رََكات هِ ِوِاللَّهَِِِرْْحَةِ ِيَ ق ول  َِِِلَواِجبٌَِِحقَّكَِِِإنَِِّبِاللَّهَِِِأْشَهدِ ِبَ ْعض 
 ذِلَك.ِبَ ْعدَِِأَرَهِ ِفَ َلمَِِِْمضىِمث ََِّأْْجَِعنَي،َِعَلْيِهمِِْاللَّهَِِِصَلَواتِ ِبَ ْعِدهِِِِمنِِْةِِاأْلَئِمَِِّوِالسَّاَلمِ َِعَلْيهِِِاْلم ْؤِمِننيَِِأَِميَِِِحقَِِِّكو ج وبِِ

:ِقَالَِ ِه،َِعنَِِِسأَْلت هِ ِوِاجْلَْعَفرِي :َِهاِشمِ ِأَب وِقَالَِِِإْسَحاق  ،ِأ مِِِّْبنِِِنَِِِغاِْبنِِِمِسَْعانَِِْبنِِِع ْقَبةَِِْبنِِِالصَّْلتِِِْبنِ ِِمْهَجعِ ِامسِْيِفَ َقاَل:ِامسِْ َِغانِ 
 السَّاَلم .َِعَلْيهِِِاْلََْسنَِِِأِبِِْقتِِِوِِِإىلِالسِّْبطِ ِوِ،ِالسَّاَلمِ َِعَلْيهِِِاْلم ْؤِمِننيَِِأَِميِ ِِفيَهاِطََبعَِِالَّيِتِِاْلََْصاةَِِِصاِحَبةِ ِاْلَيَمانِيَّة ،ِاأْلَْعرَابِيَّةِ ِِهيَِِو

Muhammad ibn abu ‘Abdallah and Ali ibn Muhammad have narrated from Ishaq ibn Muhammad al-
Nakha’Isma‘il from abu Hashim Dawud ibn al-Qasim al- Ja'fari who has said:  

"Once I was in the presence of Abu Muhammadasws (11th Imamasws) and permission was 
requested for a man from Yemen to see the Imamasws. A big, tall and well-built man then 
came in and greeted the Imamasws with the greeting for Wilayah (the Leader with Divine 
Authority) and (from the Imamasws, he) received the acceptance response.  

The Imamasws asked him to have a seat and he sat just next to me. I then said to myself, "I 
wish not to have been so close to him." Abu Muhammadasws then said, "This is the child of 
the Arab lady for whom my ancestors had been printing their seals on a pebble for her and 
an imprint would take place.  

He has brought it with him and wants me to imprint my seal on it also. Heasws then asked the 
man to give it to himasws. The man took out a pebble and on one side of there was a smooth 
space. Abu Muhammadasws then took it, brought his seal out, printed on it and the imprint 
took place. Even now it is as if I see the print of his (al-Hassanasws ibn Aliasws) seal on the 
pebble it. I then said to the man from Yemen, "Had you ever seen him (Abu Muhammadasws) 
before?" He said, "No, by Allahazwj, I had always was anxious to see himasws until at this time 
a young man came to me whom I had not seen before and said, ‘Stand up and come in and I 
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came in." The man from Yemen then left saying, "May Allahazwj’s Grace and Blessings be 
with youasws – O the people of Ahl Al-Baytasws whose each generation is just like the other 
generation. I testify before Allahazwj that it is obligatory to preserve yourasws rights just as it 
was the case with Amir-ul-Momineen Aliasws and the Imamsasws after himasws. May Allahazwj 
Grant all of themasws blessings." He then left and thereafter I never saw him.  

Ibn Ishaq has said that Abu Hashim Al-Ja'fari has said, "I asked him his name. He said, "My 
name is Mahja‘ ibn al-Salt ibn ‘Aqaba ibn Sam‘an ibn Ghanim ibn ’Umm Ghanim. She was 
the Arab lady from Yemen that had the pebble on which Amir-ul-Momineenasws had 
imprinted hisasws seal and also his descendants up to the time of Abu Al-Hassanasws (10th 
Imam).30 

 

Ahadith of the 7th Imamasws’s on Ali Rezaasws being the Next 
Imamasws 

َِعْنَِأِبِ ِاْلَقاب وِسيِّ ِن  َعْيم  َِعْن ِْبِنِح َكْيم  َِعْنِم َعاِويََة ِْبِنُِم َمَّد  ِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِأْْحََد ٌة َِأْكرَب ِِاْلََْسِنِعِأَنَّه ِقَاَل:ِِعدَّ ِاْبيِنَِعِلّيًا ِإنَّ
َِنيِبٍّ. ِو ْلِديَِوِأَبَ ر ه ْمِِعْنِديَِوَِأَحب ه مِْ َِنيبٌِّأَْوَِوِصي  َِمِعيِِفِاجلَْْفِرَِوِمَلِْيَ ْنظ ْرِِفيِهِِإّلَّ  ِإيَلََِّوِه َوِيَ ْنظ ر 

A number of our people has narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad from Mu‘awiya ibn Hakim from Nu‘aym al-
Qabusi who says: 

Abu Al-Hassanasws has said. "Myasws son, Aliasws is the eldest of myasws sons and the most 
virtuous among them to measws and the most beloved of them to measws. Heasws looks into 
the ‘Jafr’ (a secret source of Divine Knowledge) with measws. No one looks into it except a 
Prophetas or the executor of the will of a Prophetas.31  

َِوِِإمْسَاِعيَلِ َِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنِِسَنان  ِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ ِْبن  ِقَاَل:َأْْحَد  ِأِلَِبِإِبْ رَاِهيَمِِْبِنَِعبَّاد ِاْلَقْصرِيِِّْجَِيعاًَِعْنَِداو َدِالرَّقِّيِّ ق  ْلت 
ْذِبَِيِديِِمَنِالنَّاِرِقَاَلِفََأَشاَرِِإىَلِابِْنِهَِأِبِاْلََْسِنِعِفَ قَِ  َ َِف َِكربَِِسينِّ َِقْد ِِفَداَكِِإينِّ  ..اَلَِهَذاَِصاِحب ك ْمِِمْنِبَ ْعِديعِج ِعْلت 

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Muhammad ibn Sinan and Isma‘il ibn ‘Abbad al-
Qasri, all from Dawud al-Raqqi who has said: 

"I said to Abu Ibrahimasws, ‘May Allahazwj Sacrifice me for youasws, I have become old, take my 
hand out of fire." The narrator has said that the Imamasws pointed to hisasws son, Abu Al-
Hassanasws and then said, "This is your guardian after measws.32 

                                                      
30

 H. 4 ,كافِ)طِ-ِدارِاْلديث(،ِِج2،ِص:182ِ 
31

312،ِص:1ِِاْلسالمية(،ِجِ-الكافِ)طِ  , H. 2 
32

312،ِص:1ِِاْلسالمية(،ِجِ-الكافِ)طِ  , H. 3 
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ِا َِعِن ِاللَِّه ِْبِنَِعْبِد ِْبِنُِم َمَِّد َِعْنَِأْْحََد َِعْنِم َعلَّىِْبِنُِم َمَّد  ُِم َمَّد  ِْبن  ِْبِنِِإْسَحاَقِْبِنِاْلْ َسنْي  َِعْنُِم َمَِّد ِاْبِنَِأِبِع َمْي  ْلََْسِنَِعِن
ِقَاَل: َِأِبَِِعمَّار  ِِإنَّ َِعْنه ِِدييِنِفَ َقاَلَِهَذاِاْبيِنَِعِليٌّ ل يِنِِإىَلَِمْنِآخ ذ  ِأِلَِبِاْلََْسِنِاأْلَوَِّلِعِأََِّلَِتد  َِأَخَذِبَِيِديَِفَأْدَخَليِنِِإىَلِقَ رْبِِق  ْلت 

َِوَِجلَِّقَالَِ ِجاِعٌلِِفِاأْلَْرِضَِخِليَفةًِِ-َرس وِلِاللَِّهِصِفَ َقاَلِيَاِب  يَنَِِّإنَِّاللََّهَِعزَّ َِوَِجلَِِّإَذاِقَاَلِقَ ْوًّلَِوََفِبِِه.ِِإينِّ  َوِِإنَِّاللََّهَِعزَّ

Al-Husayn ibn Muhammad has narrated from Mu‘alla ibn Muhammad from Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn 
‘Abdallah from al-Hassan from ibn abu ‘Umayr from Muhammad ibn Ishaq ibn ‘Ammar who has said:  

"I said to Abu Al-Hassanasws the 1st Would youasws guide me to a person from whom would 
learn my religion." Heasws said, "This is myasws son Aliasws. My father took my hand until we 
were in the shrine of the Messenger of Allah and said, "My son, Allah, the Most Holy, the 
Most High, has said, ". . . I am appointing someone as my deputy on earth,. . ." (2:30) When 
Allahazwj, the Most Holy, the Most High, says a word Heazwj keeps Hisazwj word.33 

ِبِْ ِحَيََْي َِعْن ِالل ْؤل ِؤيِّ ِاْلْ َسنْيِ ِْبِن ِاْلََْسِن َِعِن ِاجْلَبَّاِر َِعْبِد ِْبِن ُِم َمَِّد ِِإْدرِيَسَِعْن ِْبن  َِعْمر وَِأْْحَد  ِقَاَل:ِن ِالرَّقِّيِّ َِداو َد ِأِلَِبَِِعْن ق  ْلت 
ِأَبَاَكِعِفََأْخرَبينِِبَكِفََأْخربْينِ َِسأَْلت  َِعْظِميَِوِِإينِّ َِوَِدقَّ َِكربَْتِِسينِّ َِقْد َمْنِبَ ْعَدَكِفَ َقاَلَِهَذاِأَب وِاْلََْسِنِِاْلََْسِنِم وَسىِعِِإينِّ

 .الرَِّضا.

Ahmad ibn Idris has narrated from Muhammad ibn ‘Abd al-Jabbar from al-Hassan ibn al-Husayn al-Lu’lu’i from 
Yahya ibn ‘Amr from Dawud al-Raqqi who has said: 

"I said to Abu Al-Hassan Al-Musaasws, ‘I have grown old and my bones are weakening. I asked 
your fatherasws and heasws informed me about youasws. Would youasws also inform me (about 
the Imamasws after you)." The Imamasws said, "This Abu Al-Hassan Al-Reza.34 

َِكاَنِِمَنِ َِو َِعْنِزِيَاِدِْبِنَِمْرَواَنِاْلَقْنِديِّ ِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ ِْبن  َِعَلىَِأِبِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِوِِعْنَده ِابْ ن ه ِأَب وِِاْلَواِقَفِةِقَاَل:َأْْحَد  َدَخْلت 
َِكاَلِميَِوَِرس ول ه َِرس ويلَِوِمَِ َِكاَلم ه  ِِكَتاِبَِو ِِكَتاب ه  ِقَ ْول ه .اْلََْسِنِعِفَ َقاَلِيلِيَاِزِيَاد َِهَذاِاْبيِنِف اَلٌن  اِقَاَلِفَاْلَقْول 

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Ziyad ibn Marwan al-Qandi, from the Waqifa 
sect who has said: 

"Once I went to see Abu Ibrahimasws at that time his son Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws was with 
him. The Imamasws said to me, "O Ziyad, this is myasws sonasws so and so. Hisasws writing is 
myasws writing, hisasws words are myasws words, hisasws messenger is myasws messenger and 
the true words are hisasws words."35  

َِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنِاْلف َضْيِلِقَاَلَِحدََّثيِنِ ِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ ِْبن  ِعَِأْْحَد  ِْبِنَِأِبِطَاِلب  َِكاَنْتِأ م ه ِِمْنِو ْلِدَِجْعَفِر َِو ز وِمي  َْ ِاْلَم
َدَعْوت ك ْمِفَ ق ْلَناَِّلِفَ َقاَلِِقَاَل: َتْدر وَنِمِلَِ ِاْبيِنَِهَذاَِوِصيِّيَِوِالِْبَ َعَثِإِلَْيَناِأَب وِاْلََْسِنِم وَسىِعَِفَجَمَعَناِمث َِّقَاَلِلََناِأَِ َقيِّم ِاْشَهد واِأَنَّ

َِكاَنْتَِله ِِعنِْ َِكاَنِلَه ِِعْنِديَِدْيٌنِفَ ْلَيْأخ ْذه ِِمِنِاْبيِنَِهَذاَِوَِمْن ِديِِعَدٌةِفَ ْلي ْنِجْزَهاِِمْنه َِوَِمْنِمَلِْيَك ْنِبَِأْمرِيَِوَِخِليَفيِتِِمْنِبَ ْعِديَِمْن
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ِِبِكَتابِِه.  .َله ِب دٌِِّمْنِلَِقاِئيَِفاَلِيَ ْلَقيِنِِإّلَّ

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Muhammad ibn Fudayl who has said that al-

Makhdhumi whose mother was one of the children of Ja‘far
asws

 Ibn Abu Talib
asws

 has narrated:  

"Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws once called all of us to see himasws. We all gathered and then heasws 
said to us, "Do you know why Iasws have called you?" We said, "We do not know." Heasws 
then said, "Bear testimony that this myasws sonasws is the executor of myasws will, the director 
of myasws affairs and the succeeding Imamasws (after measws). Whoever has a loan due on 
measws should demand from myasws sonasws, this oneasws. To whoever Iasws may have promised 
anything should also acquire from himasws. Whoever must see measws must not come to see 
measws but with writing from him.36 

َِعْنَِأِبِاْلََْسِنِعِقَِ ِْبِنِيَ ْقِطني  َِعْنَِعِليِّ َِعِنِاْبِنُِم ْرِز  ِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ ِْبن  اْبيِنِِِاَل:َأْْحَد  ِف اَلناًِ َكَتَبِِإيَلَِِّمَنِاْْلَْبِسِأَنَّ
ِك ْنَييِت.  .َسيِّد ِو ْلِديَِوَِقْدََِنَْلت ه 

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from ibn Muhriz from Ali ibn Yaqtin who has said:  

"Abu Al-Hassanasws wrote to me from prison that so and so my sonasws is the master and 
guardian of myasws children and Iasws have gifted myasws own ‘Kunya’ to himasws."37  

ِ ِْبِنِس َلْيَماَنِقَاَل:َأْْحَد  َِعْنَِداو َد ِاخْلَزَّاِز َِعْنَِأِبَِعِليٍّ ِْبِنَِعِليٍّ ِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنُِم َمَِّد ِحَيْد َثِِْبن  ِأَْن َِأَخاف  ِأِلَِبِِإبْ رَاِهيَمِعِِإينِّ ق  ْلت 
َمام ِبَ ْعَدَكِفَ َقاَلِاْبيِنِف اَلٌنِ  .يَ ْعيِنِأَبَاِاْلََْسِنِع.َحَدٌثَِوَِّلِأَْلَقاَكَِفَأْخربْينَِمِنِاْْلِ

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Abu Ali al-Khazzaz from Dawud ibn Sulay who 
has said:  

"I said to Abu Ibrahimasws, ‘I am afraid that an incident may take place and I will not be able 
to see youasws, inform me who will be the Imamasws after youasws?" The Imamasws said, 
"Myasws son, so and so, meaning thereby Abu Al-Hassanasws.38 

َِعْنَِسِعيِدِْبِنَِأِبِاجلَْْهِمَِعِنِالنَّْصِرِْبِنِقَاب وَسِقَاَل: ِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ ِْبن  ِأَبَاَكِعِق  لَِِْأْْحَد  َِسأَْلت  ِأِلَِبِإِبْ رَاِهيَمِعِِإينِّ ت 

ِأَب وَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعَِذَهَبِالنَّاسِ  ِِفيَكِأَنَاَِوَِأْصَحاِبَِمِنِالَِّذيَِيك ون ِِمْنِبَ ْعِدَكِفََأْخرَبينِأَنََّكِأَْنَتِه َوِفَ َلمَّاِت  و فَِّ ِمَيِيناًَِوِِِشَاًّلَِوِق  ْلت 
 لَِّذيَِيك ون ِِمْنِبَ ْعِدَكِِمْنِو ْلِدَكِفَ َقاَلِاْبيِنِف اَلٌن.َفَأْخربْينَِمِنِا

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Sa‘id ibn abu al-Jahm from al-Nasr ibn Qabus 
who has said:  

"I said to Abu Ibrahimasws, ‘I asked your fatherasws, "Who will be (the Imamasws) after youasws? 
Heasws informed me that youasws will be (the Imamasws after himasws). When Abu ‘Abdullahasws 
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left this world people went left and right and I said (to youasws) that I with my people are 
with you. (Now please) inform me who will be (the Imamasws) after youasws from yourasws 
sons." Heasws (the Imamasws said, "Myasws son so and so (meaning Abu Al-Hassanasws).39 

َِعِنِالضَّحَّاِكِْبِنِاأْلَْشَعِثَِعْنَِداو َدِْبِنِز ْرِبٍِّقَاَل: ِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ َِفَأَخَذِبَ ْعَضه َِوَِِأْْحَد ِْبن  ِِإىَلَِأِبِِإبْ رَاِهيَمِعِمبَال  ِجْئت 
َِشيِْ َِأْصَلَحَكِاللَّه ِأِلَيِّ ِأَب وِِتَ َرَكِبَ ْعَضه ِفَ ق ْلت  ِنَ ْعي ه ِبَ َعَثِِإيَلَّ َِيْطل ب ه ِِمْنَكِفَ َلمَّاَِجاَءنَا ِاأْلَْمِر َِصاِحَبَِهَذا ِتَ رَْكَته ِِعْنِديِقَاَلِِإنَّ ء 

 . ابْ ن ه َِفَسأََليِنَِذِلَكِاْلَماَلَِفَدفَ ْعت ه ِإِلَْيِه.ِاْلََْسِنِع

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from ad-Dahhak ibn al
-
ash‘ath from Dawud ibn Zurbi 

who has said:  

"Once I went to deliver some property to Abu Ibrahimasws. Heasws accepted some of it and 
left the others. I asked himasws, "May Allahazwj Keep youasws well, why have youasws left it with 
me?" Heasws said, "The in-charge of this task (the Imamasws – the Leadership with Divine 
Authority) will demand it (at it’s appropriate time) from you." When we heard the news of 
hisasws (Abu Ibrahimasws’s) death, Abu Al-Hassanasws sent hisasws son to me asking for that 
property and I delivered it to himasws.40 

َِوِع َبْيِدِاللَِّهِْبِنِاْلَمْرز بَاِنَِعِنِابِْ ِقَاَل:ُم َمَّد ِْبن ِاْلََْسِنَِعْنَِسْهِلِْبِنِزِيَاد َِعْنُِم َمَِّدِْبِنَِعِليٍّ َِعَلىَِأِبِاْلََْسِنِم وَسىِِِنِِسَنان  َدَخْلت 
ِابْ ن ه ِجَِِِبَسَنةِ ِِاْلِعرَاقَِِِيَ ْقَدمَِِِأَنِِِْقَ ْبلِِِِِمنِْعِ ِِفَِهِذِهِالسََّنِةَِحرََكٌةَِفاَلَِوَِعِليٌّ ِأََماِإِنَّه َِسَيك ون  ِِإيَلَِّفَ َقاَلِيَاُِم َمَّد  ِيََدْيِهِفَ َنظََر اِلٌسِبَ نْيَ

ِِفَداَكِفَ َقْدِأَقْ َلَقيِنَِماِذََكْرَتِفَ َقاَلَِأِصي ِِإىَلِالطَّاغِِ ِج ِعْلت  َِوَِماَِيك ون  إِنَّه َِّلِيَ ْبَدأ ينِِمْنه ِس وٌءَِوِِمَنَِِيِةِأََماجَتْزَْعِِلَذِلَكِقَاَلِق  ْلت 
ِِفَداَكِقَالَِ َِوَِماَِيك ون ِج ِعْلت  ِبَ ْعَده ِقَاَلِق  ْلت  ِِي ِضل ِاللَّه ِالظَّاِلِمنَيَِوِيَ ْفَعل ِاللَّه ِماَِيشاءِ ِِالَِّذيَِيك ون  َِوَِماَِذاَكِج ِعْلت  قَاَلِق  ْلت 

ِْبَنَِأِبِطَالِِ َِكَمْنِظََلَمَِعِليَّ َِكاَن َِحقَّه َِوَِجَحَده ِِإَماَمَته ِبَ ْعَدَِرس وِلِِفَداَكِقَاَلَِمْنِظََلَمِاْبيِنَِهَذاَِحقَّه َِوَِجَحَدِِإَماَمَته ِِمْنِبَ ْعِدي ب 
َِوِاللَِّهِلَِئْنَِمدَِّ ِمَي دِ ِاللَِّهِصِقَاَلِق  ْلت  َِله ِبِِإَماَمِتِهِقَاَلَِصَدْقَتِيَاُِم َمَّد  َِله َِحقَّه َِوِأَل ِقرَّنَّ اللَّه ِِفِع م رَِكَِوِِاللَّه ِيلِِفِاْلع م ِرِأَل َسلَِّمنَّ

َِله ِبِِإَماَمِتِهَِوِِإَماَمِةَِمْنَِيك ون ِِمْنِبَ ْعِدِهِقَاَلِق  لِْ َِله ِالرَِّضاَِوِالتَّْسِليم .ت َسلِّم َِله َِحقَّه َِوِت ِقر  َِوَِمْنَِذاَكِقَاَلُِم َمٌَّدِابْ ن ه ِقَاَلِق  ْلت   ت 

Muhammad ibn al-Hassan has narrated from Sahl ibn Ziyad from Muhammad ibn Ali and ‘Abdallah ibn al-
Marzuban from (Muhammad) ibn Sinan who has said: 

"Once I went to see Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws one year before heasws would leave for Iraq. 
Hisasws son Aliasws was also in the meeting. Heasws looked at me and said, "O Muhammad, 
during this year a movement will take place do get carried away by it! 

The narrator has said that he then asked the Imamasws, "‘May Allahazwj Sacrifice me for 
youasws, what that will be (taking place)? What youasws said has made me very anxious."  

The Imamasws said, "Iasws will journey to the tyrant. From this and one after him I will not 
suffer any serious harm." The narrator has said that he then asked The Imamasws, "‘May 
Allahazwj Sacrifice me for youasws, what then will happen?" The Imamasws said, "Allahazwj 
Causes the unjust to go astray and Heazwj does whatever Heazwj wills." The narrator has said 
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that he then asked the Imamasws, "‘May Allahazwj Sacrifice me for youasws, what is that will 
happen?" The Imamasws said, "Whoever will do injustice to my sonasws this oneasws, rejecting 
his Imamat (the Leadership with Divine Authority) after measws it would like doing injustice 
to Aliasws Ibn Abu Talibasws and rejecting hisasws Imamat after Rasool Allahsaww."  

The narrator has said that he then asked the Imamasws, "By Allahazwj, if Allahazwj will Grant me 
long life I will acknowledge hisasws right and will affirm hisasws Imamat." The Imamasws (at 
that) said, "You have spoken the truth, O Muhammad. Allahazwj will Grant you long life.  You 
will acknowledge hisasws right and affirm hisasws Imamat and the Imamat of the oneasws after 
himasws."  

The narrator has said that heasws then asked the Imamasws, "Who will he be?" The Imamasws 
said, "Muhammadasws, hisasws sonasws."  

The narrator has said that he then asked the Imamasws, "From me it is agreed and accepted." 

 

The Announcement of the 8th Imam-asws as a Divine Imam-

asws: 

ِاْلََْسنِِِأَب وَِتَكلَّمَِِوَِِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)ِِإبْ رَاِهيمَِِأَب وَِمَضىَِلمَّاِقَالَِِحَيََْيِِْبنَِِِصْفَوانََِِعنِِْذََكَرهِ َِعمَّنُِِْم َمَّدِ ِْبنَِِِأْْحَدََِِعنِِْحَيََْيِِْبنِ ُِم َمَّدِ 
ِلَِيْجَهدِِْفَ َقالَِِقَالَِِالطَّاِغَيةََِِهِذهَِِِعَلْيكَََِِنَافِ ِِإنَّاِوََِِعِظيماًِِأَْمراًَِِأْظَهْرتََِِقدِِْإِنَّكَِِلَهِ َِفِقيلََِِذِلكَِِِمنَِِْعَلْيهِِِِخْفَناِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)

 .َِعَليََِِّلهِ َِسِبيلََِِفاَلَِِجْهَدهِ 

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from the one who mentioned it, from Safwan Bin Yahya 
who said,  

‘When Abu Ibrahimasws passed away and Abu Al-Hassanasws spoke fearfully upon it (the 
Imamate) from that, so it was said to himasws, ‘Youasws have manifested a great matter, and 
we fear upon youasws of this tyrant’. So heasws said: ‘Let him strive his striving, but there 
would not be a way for him upon measws’.41  

 

The Imamat of the 9th Imam-asws: 

ِقَاَمَتهِ ِأِلَِصفَِِرِْجَلْيهِِِوَِِرَْأِسهِِِِإىَلِِفَ َنَظْرتِ َِعَليَِِّ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)َِخرَجَِِقَالََِِأْسَباطِ ِْبنَِِِعِليَِِِّعنُِِْم َمَّدِ ِْبنِِِم َعلَّىَِعنُِِْم َمَّدِ ِْبنِ ِاْلْ َسنْيِ 
َناِمبِْصرَِِأِلَْصَحابَِنا َماَمةِِِِفِِاْحَتجَِِّاللَّهَِِِإنََِِّعِليِ ِيَاِقَالَِِوَِِقَ َعدََِِحىتََِِّكَذِلكَِِِأَنَاِفَ بَ ي ْ ِاْلْ ْكمَِِآتَ ْيناهِ ِوَِِفَ َقالَِِالن ب  وَّةِِِِفِِاْحَتجََِِّماِمبِْثلِِِاْْلِ

 .َِسَنةًِِأَْربَِعنيَِِاْبنِ ِه وَِِوَِِي  ْعطَاَهاِأَنََِِْي وزِ ِوََِِصِبّياًِِاْلْ ْكمَِِي  ْؤَتىِأَنََِِْي وزِ ِفَ َقدَِِْسَنةًِِأَْربَِعنيَِِبَ َلغَِِوََِِأش دَّهِ ِبَ َلغََِِلمَّاِوَِِقَالََِِصِبيًّا
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Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Asbat who said,  

‘He (9th Imamasws) came out to me, so I looked at hisasws head and hisasws feet in order (to be 
able to) describe hisasws stature to our companions in Egypt. So while I was like that until 
heasws sat and said: ‘O Ali! Allahazwj Argued regarding the Imamate with the like of what 
Heazwj Argued regarding the Prophet-hood, so Heazwj Said [19:12] and We Granted him the 
Wisdom whilst he was a child [12:22] And when he reached his maturity [46:15] until 
when he attains his maturity and reaches forty years. Thus, it is allowed that Heazwj Grants 
the Wisdom while heas is a child, and it is allowed that Heazwj Grants it while heas is forty 
years old’.42  

 

11th Imam-asws Introduced 12th Imam-asws: 

َثيِنِِقَالَُِِم َمَّدِ ِْبنِ َِعِليِ  ثَ َناِقَاَّلِِِمائَ تَ نْيِِِوََِِسْبِعنيَِِوَِِِتْسعِ َِسَنةِِِِفِِإِبْ رَاِهيمَِِْبنَِِِعِليِِِّابْ َناِاْلََْسنِ ِوَُِِم َمَّدٌَِِحدَّ َِعْبدِِِْبنَِِِعِليِِِّْبنِ ُِم َمَّدِ َِحدَّ
َِأِبِِبَابََِِلزِْمتِ ِوَِِرََأىَِمنِِْس رَِِّأَتَ ْيتِ ِقَالَِِمَسَّاهِ ِفَاِرسَِِأَْهلِِِِمنَِِْرج لِ َِعنِِْاْلِعْجِليَِِِّعِليٍِِّْبنَِِِضْوءَِِِعنِِْقَ ْيسِ َِعْبدِِِِمنِِْاْلَعْبِديِ ِالرَّْْحَنِِ
ِف اَلنِ ِيَاِاقْ ع دِِْيلِِقَالَِِمث َِّكََِحالِ َِكْيفَِِِف اَلنِ ِأَبَاِيَاِيلِِقَالََِِسلَّْمتِ ِوََِِدَخْلتِ ِفَ َلمَّاَِأْسَتْأِذنَِِأَنَِِْغْيِِِِمنَِِْفَدَعاينِِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)ُِم َمَّدِ 

 ِأَْهِليِِمنِِِْنَساءِ ِوَِِرَِجالِ ِِمنَِِْْجَاَعةِ َِعنَِِْسأََليِنِِمث َّ

Ali Bin Muhammad said, ‘Muhammad and Al Hassan, the two sons of Ali Bin Ibrahim narrated to me in the 
year two hundred and seventy nine, saying, ‘Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Abdul Rahman Al Abady narrated to us 
from Abd Qays, from Zou Bin Ali Al Ijaly, from a man from the people of Persia he named, saying,  

‘I came to Surmanraay (Samarrah) and I necessitated the door of Abu Muhammadasws (11th 
Imamasws). So heasws called me over without my seeking permission. So when I entered and 
greeted, heasws said to me, ‘O Abu so and so! How are you?’ Then heasws said to me: ‘Be 
seated, O so and so!’. Then heasws asked me about a group of men and women from my 
family members. 

ِهَل مِ َِأْشرَتِيِِصْرتِ ِمث َِّاخْلََدمَِِِمعَِِالدَّارِِِِفَِِفك ْنتِ ِقَالَِِالدَّارَِِفَاْلَزمِِِفَ َقالَِِقَالَِِِخْدَمِتكَِِِفَِِرْغَبةٌِِق  ْلتِ ِأَْقَدَمكَِِالَِّذيَِماِيلِِقَالَِِمث َّ
 الرَِّجالَِِِدارِِِِفَِِكانَِِِِإَذاِِإْذنِ َِغْيِِِِمنَِِْعَلْيهِِِأَْدخ لِ ِك ْنتِ ِِوَِِالس وقِِِِمنَِِاْلََْواِئجَِ

Then heasws said to me: ‘What is that which made you come?’ I said, ‘A desire to be in 
yourasws service’. So heasws said: ‘Necessitate the house (be a doorman)’. So I necessitated to 
be at the door, and I used to be in the house along with the servant. Then I would go to buy 
the necessaries for them from the market, and I used to go over to himasws from without 
(seeking) a permission when heasws was in the chamber for the men.  
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ِأَْدخ لََِِّلِِوََِِأْخر جَِِأَنَِِْأْجس رِِْفَ َلمِِْتَ ب ْرَحَِِّْلَِِمَكاَنكَِِفَ َناَداينِِاْلبَ ْيتِِِِفَِِحرََكةًَِِفَسِمْعتِ ِلرَِّجالِِاَِدارِِِِفِِه وَِِوَِِيَ ْوماًَِِعَلْيهَِِِفَدَخْلتِ 
َرَجتِْ ََ َِفَكَشَفتَِِْمَعكَِِِعمَّاِاْكِشِفيِهَلَاِفَ َقالَِِفَ َرَجَعتِِْاجْلَارِيَةَِِنَاَدىِوََِِفَدَخْلتِ ِاْدخ لِِْنَاَداينَِِمث َِّم َغطًّىِءٌَِِشيَِِْمَعَهاَِجارِيَةٌَِِعَليََِِّف

 َصاِحب ك مَِِْهَذاِفَ َقالَِِبَِأْسَودَِِلَْيسََِِأْخَضرِ ِس رَّتِهِِِِإىَلِِلَبَِّتهِِِِمنِِْنَاِبتٌَِِشْعرٌِِفَِإَذاِبَْطِنهَِِِعنَِِْكَشَفتِِِْوَِِاْلَوْجهَِِِحَسنِِِأَبْ َيضَِِغ اَلمِ َِعنِْ

One day, I went to himasws and heasws was in the chamber for the men, and I heard 
movement in the house, and heasws called out: ‘Be in your place, do not depart!’ So I did not 
have the audacity to exit nor enter. Then a maid came out to me, and there was something 
covered with her. Then heasws called me: ‘Enter!’. So I entered, and heasws called the maid, so 
she returned, and heasws said to her: ‘Uncover from what is with you’. So she uncovered 
from a white boyasws, beautiful of face, and uncovered from hisasws belly, and there was a 
growth of green hair from his chest to hisasws navel, not black, and heasws said: ‘This is your 
Masterasws’.  

 ِ(ِالسالمِعليهِ)ُِم َمَّدِ ِأَب وَِمَضىَِحىتََِِّذِلكَِِبَ ْعدَِِرَأَيْ ت هِ َِفَماَِفَحَمَلْتهِ ِأََمَرَهاِمث َّ

Then heasws ordered her, so she carried himasws, and I did not see himasws after that until Abu 
Muhammadasws passed away.  

ِعَِأَْربَِِقَالَِِأَْنتَِِلَهِ ِت  َقدِّرِ َِكمِِِِْلَضْوءِ ِفَ ق ْلتِ ِاْلَعْبِديِ ِقَالََِِسَنتَ نْيِِِقَالَِِالسِِّننيَِِِمنََِِلهِ ِت  َقدِّرِ ِك ْنتََِِِكمِِِْلِْلَفارِِسيِِِّفَ ق ْلتِ َِعِليٍِِّْبنِ َِضْوءِ ِفَ َقالَِ
 .َِسَنةًِِِعْشرِينَِِوَِِِإْحَدىَِلهِ ِن  َقدِّرِ ََِنْنِ ِوَِِاللَّهَِِِعْبدِِِأَب وِوََِِعِليٍِِّأَب وِقَالََِِسَنةًَِِعْشَرةَِ

Zou Bin Ali said, ‘I said to the Persian, ‘How much did you serve for himasws from the years?’ 
He said, ‘Two years’. Al-Abdy said, ‘I said to Zou, ‘How much did you serve himasws?’ He said, 
‘Fourteen years’. Abu Ali and Abu Abdullah said, ‘And we served himasws for twenty-one 
years’.43  
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A write-up from an Ismaili author (Chapter) ‘4.’ 
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